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Young
Bill McKaskle, 14, and John Henry McKaskle, 9, who reside near Tarzan, exhibit the Indian skull and
tome of the other relict they found In the Indian gravenear U. S. Highway 80 In easternMartin County.
John Henry holds the silver concho In approximatelythe position It lay on the skull In the grave.

JUST WEST OF HOWARD LINE

Indian Relics Are Found
In Martin Burial Mound

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
STANTON (SC) His spirit

nay be In the Happy Hunting
Grounds but his bones are In a
wash tub at Mon McKaskle's
house,

--The McKaskles Jive about
miles west of Big Spring and a
couple of hundred yards north of

In the LenorahCommunity "Of Mar
tin County,

The spirit and the bones men
tioned once belonged, or maybe
etUl belong, to an Indian who
hunted with a bow and arrow and
who roamed this country in the
day when buffalo and antelope
wero thicker than airplanes and
oil wells and automobilesput to-

gether are today.
Over here In what Is now known

Martin County somethinghappened
to this warrior. He had made his
last ride and loosened his last
arrow. His companions toted his
body and his personal belongings
up to the side of the Cap Rock es-

carpment that strings down in a
rugged lino from the north, be-

tween here and Big Spring, and
on the east side of these moun-
tains they found an overhanging
ledge of rock that seemedto them
would afford him much protection
forever, and underthis ledge they
cooped out a place and buried

Driver Critically

Injured In Crash
O. L. Green,truck driver for the

L. I. Stewart appliance store, was
critically Injured last night when
the butane truck he was driving
turned over several times in a
ditch near Coahoma.

Green suffered fractures of both
clavicles, six broken ribs, Internal
chest Injuries, shock and exposure,
hospital attendants reported.

His condition is reported as
by his doctor, but he is ex

pected to recover. Green was ad-

mitted to the Medical Arts Hospital
about 11 P-- Wednesday, after
being picked up by a Nalley am-
bulance.

Green told attendantsthat bright
lights of a car driving onto the
highway near Coahoma blinded
blm and he was forced to leave
the highway in order to avoid a
collision. He was unconscious aft-
er the accident, which occurred
about 9 p.m., and lay Injured in
the ditch for two hours before be-

ing carried to the hospital.The car
involved did not stop to administer
aid, Green said,

Peace officers here tald this
morning they had not heard of the
accident.

Sheriff's deputies Dick Stevens
and C H. Forgua were called to
Coahoma about 2:30 p.m. Wednes-
day to Investigatean accident,but
they said the two vehicles involved
were cone when they arrived. No
one was reported injured In the
Wednesday afternoon wreck.

Coed Dies In Crash
LUBBOCK Ul Betty Hancock,

21, Texas Tech coed, was killed
last night In a two-c- ar crash near
her homehere.Sbo was the daugh
ter of Mr, andMrs. J. E. Hancock.
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Archaeologists

him In the customsof their people.
The burial spot, just west of the

Howard County line by a mile or
so. Is on a ranch now owned by
County Commissioner Edmund
Morrow and hardly more than a

But time brings changes, and
among the changesbrought to thetftelrSprteffAndreKsrJitehirasMvjprafttl
festatlon of pack rats that must
have set up a community of house
keeping In that grave.They carried
into It much material with which
they made nests.

The years came and went and
then In the course of them one

YULE FUND
HITS $100
The Christmas Cheer Fund

hit the S100 mark today, al-

though gifts were slow coming
In.

Latest Santa's helper was
Dr. E. O. Ellington, with a
gift of $10.

Gifts to the Christmas Cheer
Fund help the city's firemen
repair toys and pack bas-
kets for distribution to needy
children on the holiday. Big
Spring people traditionally
have been generouswith this
program, so that no child goes
without a Christmas.

It Is emphasized that your
gift does not have to be.,
large. One of only a few cents
Is appreciated, and will be
acknowledged. Just mall your
donation to The Herald, or
hand It to a city fireman.
Make checks to CHRISTMAS
CHEER FUND.

Ex-Men-
tal Patient

Kills Family, Self
NEWLAND. N. C. UV- -A

crippled former mental hospi-
tal inmate, whom police said
wiped out bis family of. four then
shot himself, died at Grace Hos-
pital In Banner Elk last night. -

Andrew W. Sparks aid not re-
gain consciousness after being ad-
mitted to the hospital earlier yes-
terday. Dr. Lawson Tate reported.

It was still a mystery Just when
the shootings occurred in the old
two-itor- y frame dwelling In the
nearby mountain village of

BUT FAVORS REARMING

TOKYO W-Ic- hlro Hatoyama. a
Conservative who

wants Increasedtrade with Russia
and ncd China, tonight was elec
ted Prime Minister of Japan a
post he may not hold for more
than .three months.

A coalition of Hatoyama'aDemo-
crats and the Socialistsmoved the

diplomat into the spot
from wnicn btugeru Yoshida was
forced to resign two days ago,
' The vote was 237 for Hatoyama
and 191 for Taketora Ogata,

deputy and new president
ox xosmaa'auoerai party.

For their support, Hatoyama
promised the Socialists ha would
dissolve the Diet next month and
call now national elections before
March 10,

The Socialists threw their sun.
port to Hatoyama because they
frankly figure to be the only party
to gain homo seauin any general
lection,
YftahUU, waemimmatomTwa--

day a cowboy came along, and
about the time he reached this
spot one of those wild West Tex
as storms of sand or rain and
lightning or snow must have de-
scendedUDon him. anrl awnv nut

uir,. ,h h
passed that way before him. he
looked. --up jmdsaw-thatrdedger-o- tt

roe, and In it he saw protection
from the threatening elements of
West Texas weather, whatever
they might have been.

The chances are It never oc-
curred to him that he and the
Indian were protected by the
same ledge. Maybe It was cold
and maybe he neededa fire for
warmth. Maybe the rats were
a little pesky and he built a fire
to run them out, or may be he
Just decided to burn them out for
the hell of It! Anyway, he struck
a match, and that match wiped
out what would probably have
been the most perfect Indian bur-
ial site ever uncovered in West
Texas.

Mon McKaskle has a brother,
Claude. Mon refers to Claude as
"my arrowhead-huntin-g brother."

Claude McKaskle has a hobby.
It Is archaeologyand the lore of
the Indians of the Plains. He ha
done a lot of research in West
Texas and out In New Mexico,
and hasbecomea pretty fair hand
at spotting the soots where In
dians have lived or been buried.

In his search over this area,
Claude decided to take a look
under this ledge that so many oth--

INDIAN col. 1
Schaefer,

WASHINGTON (JB Republican
National Chairman Leonard W,
Hall declared today President El
senhower will get "even greater
unity and support" from GOP Con-
gressmembers as a result of Sen.
McCarthy's attack on him.

Hall this assessmentIn a
statement which he said he had
delayed for a day because be
wanted to get a representative
sample of Senateand House opin
ion rawer giving only his
own Judgment.

Elsenhower, when asked at a
news conferenceyesterdaywhether

In Asks Red
day in the face of overwhelming
opposition the unusual coali-
tion of Conservativesand Social-
ists, was not present for the vote,
His resignation did not affect his
statusasa memberof the Diet.

Despite the Socialists'auDoort in
forcing Yoshida'a resignation and
ejectingmtoyama, the new Prime
Minister is not expected to name
any oociausi to his Cabinet.

There are only two majorpoints
of agreement between tho hato-
yama Democrats and the Socia-
listsrevived trade and diplomatic
relations with Russia and Red
China and resistance to any at
tempt uy Yoshida' Liberalsto re
capture the government,

Hatoyama has declared hewill
continueYoshida'apolicies of work-
ing closely with the West, The So-

cialises opposedJapancsorearma-
ment and U.S. basesin Jaoan.both
of which are favottd by the sawnmj n-i- -t
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As FederalD.A.
AUSTIN W--VS. District Atty.

Charles Herring, a Democrat who
resisted two years of Republican
efforts to dislodge blm, told the
Austin Statesman today he will
resign Jan. 1.

Herring is the only remaining
Democrat In a federal attorneys
Job In the nation, the Statesman
saM.

He will leave the vast Western
District of Texas from which he
has refused to budge despite loud
ouster cries from state Republi
cans.

His office said that of 17,023
caseshe has prosecutedsince his
appointment in 1951, some 16,920
have resulted In convictions.

Herring said he is resigning to
to private law practice here.

He said his resignation has not
been askedby the attorney gen-
eral's department, though the Re-
publican committeeman fromTex-
as, Jack Porter, said a year ago
he was sponsoring a move to re-
place Herring with San Antonio
attorney Russell Wine.

Porter had predicted Herring
would either voluntarily resign by
January of 1954 or be asked to
quit.

Herring, 40, answeredthe local
Republicans,questioning"the need
of party sympathy" In a federal
attorney. He said then he had no
Intention of resigning before bis
term expires In July of 1955.

He emphasizedtoday bis resig-
nation Is "completely voluntarily."

"I just figure now is as good
time as any to get out." the former
Travis County attorney and parlia-
mentarian for the Legislature said.

He said rumors that he will ac-
cept a Job In Washington were
"strictly rumors."

CandidateClaims
shelter, h inHinn.

Cecil A. Lotief, Rotanmayor and
mdlrii fnr tatn intmv. M

phTi morning "he lost his pants
while campaigning in Big Spring.

Lotief, who has been politick-
ing here for the past two days,
said the pants an extra pair,
matching his suit were miss-
ing from bis car when he return-
ed to the vehlclo after eating
breakfast this morning. The car
was parked in the 200 block of
Gregg Street.

The candidate doubted that his
trousers will fit anyone else and
he promised a pair of the proper
size to the personwho will return
them.

Bobby Sox Set
Has New Craze

SCHULENBURG fl The bobby
set has a new craze.

It's played with the right-han- d
digits on out of state licenseplates.
The player has tolocate A 1, then
A 2, and so on up to 100. The
numbershave to be found consec
utively and odd ones can't be
saved for later use.

When the player reaches 100.
she's supposed to get a marriage
proposal.

"But so far. no one has reached
100," said CaUle a high

See BURIAL, Pg. school senior.

GOPChairman
Ike RetainsSupport

made

man

HatoyamaNamedPremier
Japan; Trade

from

Democrat

Resign

return

Says

the McCarthy attack presented a
danger to the Republican party,
had suggestedthat reporters con-
sult Hall about that

The President himself gave no
Indication that he was either angry
or disturbed by McCarthy's attack
on him as showing weakness to-
ward communism.

Hall's statement said:
"I am happy that President El-

senhower has referred to me a
questionaskedin his press confer-
ence yesterday as to whether the
statement by Sen. McCarthy on
Dec. 7 presents a danger to the
Republicanparty.

"There wasno doubt In my mind
as to the answer.However,to con--
arm my own opinion I deliberately
delayed one day In issuing this
statementso that I might person
ally contact Key Republican lead-
ers aroundthe country and take a
representative sample of Senate
and House opinion.

'Soma Republican members r
Congress had already mihliViv
stated theirviews. It is noteworthy
mat uiey umouunuormiy and un
nesitaungiy went to the support of
PresidentEisenhower,even though
they took differing positionson the
McCarthy issue In the recent Sen--

tu ptwcuuiK,

Pay Fop The
Entire Year. , ,

For your home-deliver- sub-
scription to The Herald, and
avoid the bother of weekly col-
lections.

The Herald now offers Its An,
nual Holiday Bargain Rate (a
year for 14.00), The reduction
will be withdrawn after Dec, 31,
Pleasemall your checknow, for
saving in moneyaadUbm,

Soviet Union Demands
CondemnationOf U.S.

FEAR IDES
OF MARCH

BALTIMORE Ml Mrs. Rose-mar-ie

T. Robinson,
New York telephoneoper-

ator, was awarded a divorce
here yesterday by Judge
James K. Cullen.

Mrs. Robinson testified that
when she arrived at her for-
mer Baltimore home on July
10, 1950, she found a note from
her husband on a federal In-

come tax envelope. It said:
"So long kid, go to hell, pay

this."

Infant Dies In

Sfanfon Fire
STANTON (SC) The

baby son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andres Salgado was burned
to death here about2:30 p.m.
WednesdayIn a fire that destroy-
ed the family home in The Flats
section of Stanton.

Rites for the baby were to be
said at 5 p.m. Thursday at the St.
Joseph Catholic Church with the
Rev. Fr. Mueller officiating. In-

terment will be In the St Joseph
Cemetery under direction of the
Arlington Funeral Home.

Chief of Police Ed McCain said
the body was burned beyond rec
ognition,

The small Salgado dwelling, Mc
Cain said, had only a front door.

Wfcerg
no windows In the place. The
mother, leaving the baby asleep
was visiting at a nearby neigh-
bor's when the fire was discov-
ered. McCain said that by this
time the flames had reached the
door and that It was Impossible
for anybody to enter. He said he
believes that If there had been a
back door the baby might have
been saved.

The cause of the Ore had not
been determined but the police
chief said there was a wood fire
in a small low cast-iro- n stove
that had been placed almost
against one of the plank walls,
and that the supposition Is that
heat from this stove set the wail
on fire. He said what was appar
ently the worst burned spot In the
wall was directly behind this
stove.

DallasHousewife
ReportsBig Negro
RapedHer Today

DALLAS, Dec. 9 W A bus driv-
er's wife said shewas raped early
today by a big Negrowho threaten-
ed to kill her and a
son.

The rape occurred in North Dal
las, near Lemmon and Inwood
Road.

The womansaid herhusbandhad
Just left for work when she heard
a noise and the Negro came into
ber bedroom.

She said hewore only a topcoat
and rubber soled shoes. He was
described as over 8 feet tall and
weighing around 250 pounds.

"I don't want anything but you,"
she quoted the Negro as saying.
I'll kill you u you scream, ru

kill the baby If It cries."
She said the Negro carried a

long-blade- d knife.
The woman ran screaming to

neighborsabout 6:15 a.m. She be
lieved the Negro stayed in the
house about 45 minutes.

The baby was asleep In Its crib
In the woman's bedroom.

Detective T.B. Leonard aald a
screen was cut on the back porch
door to gain entry.

Crafty Attempt
To EscapeFails

McALESTER, Okla. Ifl Sara
R am o a, convicted
armed robberserving time at the
OklahomaState Penitentiary, bolt-

ed himself Inside a steel cabinet
outside the main prison wall after
working hours In the industrial
area.Only a chain link fencestood
between him and freedom he
thought.

When darkness came he tried
to remove the nuts with whlchahe
bad' securedthe door on the 36x20- -
x20-lnc- h cabinet, Ramos Is 8 feet

He was so cramped ha couldn't
budge to twist the nuts. After 18
hours, be gave up ana arousea
guards by screaming. He tumbled
out like a pretzel.

Sin er Johnny Rey
UnslerjoesOperation

HOLLYWOOD (H-Si-nger Johnny
Ray was operated on last night
for drainage ox an aoccsson us
richt foot Cedarsof LebanonHos
pital reported, ilia coaamoaawar--

vM was

ClaimsAggressive
Acts AgainstChina

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (I- V-

Russia formally called upon the
U.N. today to condeihn the United
States for alleged aggressiveacts
against Red China.

Soviet DelegateArkady A. Sobol-e- v

told the General Assembly's
Special Political Committee the
United Stateshas turned Formosa
into an American military base
and Is aiding the Chinese National-
ists In raids against Communist
territory,

He denouncedthe new mutual
assistancetreaty betweenthe Unit-
ed States and NationalistChina
as "a new act of aggression."

Declaring that the pact tightens
the United States hold over the
Chiang Kai-she- k government and
permits American action far be-
yond Formosa, Sobolev said:

This Is preparation for new ag-

gressionsagainst China."
The Soviet delegate made his

MercuryDips Down To 23
But WqrmerWeatherDue

A new low for the seasonwas
set for Big Spring this morning
when the temperature dipped to a
cold 23 degrees recorded at the
U. S. Experiment Farm. This was
11 degrees below the weather
man's predicted low of 34. Tomor--
row morning's low Is expected to
be 33 degrees,but turning warm--
cx during the day..

Br Th AuodaUdFnii
A hard freezegripped the Texas

Panhandle and Plains Country
Thursday.

It cot down to 14 at Dalhart.
Lubbock had 18. AmarUlo 23. Wink
26, Junction 27 .and Midland, San
Ancelo. cniiaress ana wicnita
Falls 29.

Lufkin and Marfahad32, Abilene
28 and Mineral Wells 30.

Other overnight lows included
Dallas 33, Houston50, San Antonio
45, Beaumont 48, El Paso 38 and
Austin 44.

But warmer weatherwas on the
way, forecasts Indicated.

The Weather Bureau's predic-
tions called forcold weatherThurs-
day and warmer weather Friday
with fair skies bothdays.Northerly
winds on the coast, said the fore-
casts, would shift to easterly Fri-
day.

More rain, snow and sleet pelted
areas from the Northern Plains
to the Appalachianstoday. Colder
weather headed into the MldwesL

One snow belt extended from
central Michigan southwestward
through sections of Illinois, Into
northeastern Missouri and north
westwardthroughcentral Iowa Into
Minnesota. Light snow also fell
acrossthe Northern Plains and ex-

tended from Canada to the Gulf
and from the Mississippi River

FreezingWinds

Chill Europeans
LONDON (A Freezing winds

spread snow. Ice and sleet over
muchof westernEuropetoday and
threats of new gales sent battered
North Sea shipping scurrying for
shelter.

Torrential rain brought floods to
parts of Britain, which still was
counting the damagefrom yester-
day's vicious gales. Landslides
closed more than 20 main high
ways.

The weather eased in the Eng-
lish Channel however, and the
liner Queen Elizabeth was able to
leave Southamptonfor New York
after high winds had stoppedber
sailing yesterday.

Gale warnings for the North Sea
and Baltic imperiled shipping still
reeling from two weeks of almost
continuous heavy weather. Three
llfeboatmenwere sweptaway wnen
a giant wave capsizedtheir vessel
at Scarborough, northeast Eng
land. Off France'sAtlantic coast
the small Dutch coal carrier Ariel
sank In a heavy storm and five
crewmen were lost.

French fishing ports counted 64
men missing in seven trawlers
which vanished in gales. All were
feared lost.

Trek Into Woods
Fetal FarYouth

AKRON. Ohio
Donald Morris took a knife

and beaded for a nearby woods
yesterday to cut pine cones and
boughs for a Christmas wreath,

A few minutes later his mother
saw him stagger back: Into the
bouse and collapse on the fkor,
clutching at a red stain which was
spreading Oven his shirt front. He
died in People's Hospital,

Police said the boy apparently
fall m te knUe.
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remarks as the Committeeopened
debate on a Soviet complaint "of
acts of aggressionagainstthe Peo-
ple's Republic of China and respon
sibility of the United StatesNavy
tor tnoseacts.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. W
The United States and its 15 Ko-
rean War allies pressedtoday for
speedyaction on their bid to throw
the moral weight of the UJi. As-
sembly behind their campaign to
free 11 U.S. airmen Jailedby Red
China on spy charges.

The Assembly's ready agree
ment to debate thecase desnlte
Soviet delaying tactics Indicated
the Allies' stand would win strong
support.

Day and night sessions were
scheduled today on a
resolution denouncing the Jailing
and demanding the airmen's re
lease.

eastward to the Appalachians.
Showers and sleet were reported

across the mountains into'central
Pennsylvania and Virginia. Falls
In most places were light with
heaviest amounts measuring
around two Indies.

e only other wet area was the
Pacific Coast from San Francisco
northwartLXlght to moderate,jain
fell therer '

Fraser, the village near the top
of the Continental,Divide in the
ColoradoRockies, recorded2tT be-
low zero before dawn-Eagl-e,

also in theColorado moun-
tains, had IS below.

Armistice Charge
TOKYO radio aald

today the Communist-le- d regime
of North Viet Nam has charged
Gen. J. Lawton Collins military
mission to Indochina was an "ex-
tremely serious breach" of the
Genevaarmistice agreement.

SHEPPARDTRIAL

Witness
Intruder
By RELMAN

CLEVELAND (A The "bushy-hair-ed

man" the Shep--

pard murder trial today when a
witness .testified he saw a

man of that description sear the
sceneon the night of the crime.

The time was between2:15 and
2:30 a.m. last July 4. The, witness.
Leo Stawicki, a steelworker, said
he was returning from a fishing
trip.

"My headlightspicked him up In
the driveway standing againsta
tree about100 to 150 feet away. He
was about10 or 12 feet awayas the
car passedhim," Stawicki said.

"He had a long face andbushy
hair. That hair was standingup on
his head andthat'swhat made his
face look so long."

He did not know until almost a
week later that the spot where he
saw the "bushy-haire- d man" was
the driveway of Dr. SamuelShep-par-d,

on trial for the murder of
hli wife, Marilyn.

Sheppardclaims he was struck
down" by a bushy-haire- attacker
In the bedroom on the night of tho
murder.

MORIN

defense

Stawicki related this Incident to
the chief of police In --Bay Village.
suburbwhereSheppardlives, after
he read about the murder in the
newspapersseveral days later, he
said.

He said the chief. John Eaton.
drove him in an automobile past
the spot, but traveling In the oppo-
site direction from which ha was
traveling on the night he saw the
man. He said he picked out the
spot again. Eaton, he testified,
drove abouta mile beyond, turned
the car around, andpassed the
scene a secondtime. Again, Sta-
wicki testified, he identified taw
place.

"Did you know that this was cm
home of Dr. SheppirdT" dtfeasa
attorneys ailed.

No. I didn't," stawtcusaid.
Tell the Jury when you first

learned that the house was occu-
pied by Dr. Sam ShepsaraV'

Tho next day. I read,abeot H
in the paper," the wUsxae hM.

lie deicnoeawe. saaa s saw
as being about e sect uu saw m

Judged his weight to be arwwd
19a pounds.

Stawicki aald the man m saw
was wearing "a ,T-e-rt er a

Assaulf Charge

May Be Filed On

Infant's Father
Being held In the county Jail

today was a man who may bo
charged with assaulting his

son.
County Attorney Harvey Hooser

said charges of aggravated ax
sault were being preparedfor fil-
ing against the man this morning;
He and District Attorney Gull-fo- rd

Jones said the 'charges may
be changed to assault with Intent
to murder after an investigation
is completed.

The man was taken Into cus-
tody by sheriffs officers this
morning. Bobby West, special in-
vestigator for the district atorney.
said the man threatened to cut tho
child's fingers with a knife during
an argument with his wife at a
cafe Tuesdaynight West said the
man was accused of attempting
to cut his wife's leg with the
weapon, also.

Neither the child nor the woman
was injured, West said. Theman
was arretted by- city-pol- ice im-
mediately ater the incident oa a
drunkennesscharge. He was re-
leased by police yesterday, after
pleading guilty ta drunkenness
and being assesseda 96 fine.

The same man was charged
with aggravated assault in con-
nection with an attackon his wife
Nov. 22, but-t-ha county attorney
had tiled a motion for dismissal
due to insufficiency of evidence.

- -- -,
I,,

Merchants To Meet--

TaSet-Stor-e Hours
All locaT merchants have bees,

asked to meet Friday, morning at
10.o'clock..to. detersMea.iA.city,
wide' policy ; of stores remaining
opea oa some niehta dnrinff thai
holiday shopping season.

The session will be at the
Chamber of Commerce offices,
and will be brief, said J. B. Wig-ingt- on,

chairman of the C--C Mer-
chantsCommittee.He urged a full
turnout so a representativesenti-
ment can be expressed.

Says
Seen

like that It was white, Is all fcould say."
Assistant defease counsel Fred

Gannon then asked blm if he
bad attended a police lineup and
Stawicki said hehad. He said ha
did not pick anyonefrom the line
up who resembled the personha
saw.

Garraonethen walked acrossthe
courtroom and, stood behind,. Dr.
Sheppard, the accused man. He
askedStawicki If Sheppardresem-
bled the personhe says he saw.

"No." Stawicki said emphatlcab
ly. "He's too bald for the man X

saw."
Sheppard's dark hair has re

ceded.
In n, chief pros-S-ee

TRIAL, pass5, Col, 5

$250,000Suit Filed
In InsuranceFailure

TVESLACO Cft--A civil suit lev
$250,000 has beenfiled againstfor
mer omciaasof the bankrupt Geen
eralAmerican Casualty Co. of Sam
Antonio.

A Weslacoattorneyfllad the attR,
styled DJL Zachraaaat al vs. C.B.
Erwln ct al, is representing 24
Hidalgo County residents.

The attorney. Garland P. Ssaith,
said he believedthe suit to be the
first ever brought la Texas where
purchasers of insurance company
securities have gone beyond the
receivershipla an effort to eafsco
the liability of officers and
tors who bad chargeof stocksalts,
like company went into retvrship last Juna after K had baa
given a.court extoetioa In aa eMers,
to raise enough money, from stock-holde-rs

ta stay la bushuss, """"
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Loot From The Grave
Exceptfar e flrt which omehow burned Into the grave,the Indian burial plact found In easternMartin
Countyprobibjy hay been In. better condition thanany everunearthedIn West Texas.Despite the
fire, portionsof a blanket, saddle,bow andarrow and"other relics werediscovered.Note th pipe, beads,

bracelets, animalteethand claws.

INDIAN BURIAL MOUND
(Continued from Page 1)

Iff people 'had looted at so many
other times but had never both-
ered to visit. On this occasion

of tha ftre from the cowboy's
match that had'spread down into
the grave--, but he did conclude
that It looked to him like the bur-
ial place of one of those nomads
of the plains.

Claude McKaakle talked It over
with a couple of his nephews, BUI.
14 and a student In the Stanton
High School, end John Henry, 9
and a Grady School student They
suddenly became enthusias-
tic archaeologists,too, and over
the weekendthey went to the spot
and the excavation took place.

As Claude had It figured out
there was an Indian buried there,
bat that fire had wrought its dam-
age.At that they came away from
the cite of their discovery In
possessionof a number of well
preserved trinkets that give much
evidence of that Indian's way of
life. Some of the skeleton bones
bad been badly charred fromthe
Ore. The arrow-huntin- g ilcKas-kl- e

thinks the late buffalo hunter
was probably a Comanche,since
this area was a favorite hunting
and raiding ground with them, but
becauseof a large hammered-sli-v- er

concho they found lying on
the sideof the Indian's skull, just
where an Apache would have
worn It on a head band, he isn't
discounting the possibility of the

GIRL FRIEND UNNERVED

SuitorWho Proposed
GunpointSurrenders

Johnson,
Herald-Argu- s

eretty blonde reporter from the
newsroomof the La Forte Herald-Argu- s

yesterday was summoned
into court today.

Robert Panek, 25. a tall, gaunt
apprentice, brought re-

porter Abbey Johnson,22. back, to
the office an hour and 40 minutes
after forcing his car.
said be bad not threatened
bad proposedmarriage. said

refused.
Panek banded

rifle when he let ber out of his
car, said.

A abort time later be appeared
police stationand gave him-

self up. was held prelimi-
nary charges of disorderly

Miss Johnsonwas reported
unnerved to
newsmen.Bob Topping, a Herald--
Argus said had told
him Panek was trying to ber
to reconsidera decisionnot to date
turn more.

The girl had resigned from the
paper, effective Dec. 18, to return
to ber Chicago home, explaining
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
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would

rings,

giave belng-th- at of one of the Here-e-r
more dreaded warr-

iors of Southwest.
the they foundtwo--

rings. One these subjected to
acid by Morgan Hall,

Stanton druggist, has been pro
nounced pure gold. It was crudely
hammered out of course has
a in it since the Indians
no of closing the circle.
other ring la much larger, of slm-ili- ar

manufacture, apparently
of a content of a mixture of gold

baser metals. Claude McKas-kl- e

points out that while the
Indians able to melt metals

shapesthey wantedthey really
no way of refining the metal.

On his arms were a "Cumber of
metal rings or bands, all of ap-
parently the same metal, a
number of small coloredbeads.
Buried with him was a small piece
of pottery In which his companions
had placed his "medicine-makin-g

charms" consistingof bear claws.
eagleor hawk claws, beard of
a wild turkey gobbler, his pipe
(made some material not yet
Identified), a flint arrowhead, a
flint spear head, a gob of bis red
war paint, and the paint stick with
which he could apply early-da-y

cosmetic.An anglesmooth surface
of the stick is notched so paint
would flow on his face body in
streaks,

body been wrapped, for
burial. 1n skins, either of deer or
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Topping, who witnessed the ab-
duction, gate this account of the
Incident:

"Panek walked over to the desk
where Miss Johnsonwas working.
Forbes Julian, the managing edi-
tor, looked up, saw what was go-
ing on and yelled, 'Hey, what are
you doing"?

"Then Panek said,I'm not going
to hurt anybody.'He handedAbbey
a picture of himself. Told her to
break It, but the didn't Then be
grabbed It back and smashed It

"He told Abbey to march eut
aheadof him. The pair went down
a back staircase and to Panek's
car:

PennStateMayor
PleadsGuilty To
ConspiracyCount

ERIE. Pa. tB-E- rie'a Demo-
cratic Mayor Tbomai W. FlaUey,
67, pleaded guilty yesterday to
conspiracy and violation of his
oath of office in connection with
an alleged 20 million dollar a
year gambling ring.

As a reault, Flatley, serving his
first Jour-ye- ar term, automatically
forfeited his J7,500-a-ye-ar job. He
facesa maximum penalty of three
years in prison and a $2,000 floe.

juage timer Evans of Erie
County Criminal Court act Jan. 6
for sentencing.

Henry Soscia. an Erie Demo-
cratic leader, also pleaded ruiltv
to a gambling charge. Chargesof
cojupiracy and bribery were
droppedagainst him. He, too, will
oe sentencedJan, 6.

A third Democratic leader.Stan--
tey bcftwartx, was scheduledto go
on trial today oo bribery aadcoo--
agaraer

antelopes- BUS xo lqc &r V C WAS

also a buffalo robe with some of
the buffalo hair still on it Also
found with the skeleton was an old
wool blanketthat would have prob-
ably been unearthed In an almost
perfect state of preservation but
for the fire, which had also burned
his bow Into two pieces. Buried
with him was a turkey call, made
from the leg bone of a turkey, and
on this call young JohnHenry le

has been learning to play
tunes. He hadn't blown it many
times before his mother caught
him at it and scalded and other-
wise sterilized the bone. Also In
the grave was a bamboo whistle
or animal call that was broken.

Lying Just under one hand of
the Indian, who was buried with
his head to the north, the Martin
County archaeologists found a
leather pouch, crudely sewed
around the edges.It had something
in it, but the whole had beenstuck
into a mass and it couldn't be
opened.Mom McKaskle wet it to
make the inside easier to explore,
and then when he worked his fin-
gers down Into it, a bloody mass
came oozing out the pouch had
been filled with jerked meat, end
the substanceof that food that was
to see the warrior throueh on Mi
Journey to the Happy Hunting
Grounds was stfS there.

"It looks like jerked meat will
last a long time." says McKaskle.

Inside the grave were the rem-
nants of a saddle that had been
madeof tannedleatherand crudely
carved with decorations.Some of
the leather Is still well preserved
but apparently the tree had been
convertedInto charcoalby the fire
as were the wooden rawhide-covere- d

stirrups. Only two rusty and
crude iron rings were found with
the saddlelndicatinc It was a niece
of light riding gear and not one
of the old heavy Spanish saddles
used more than 100 years ago.

The puzzler, however, among the
articles yielded up by the grave
are pieces of a heavy blue cloth
that could have been from an
early-da-y U. S. Army uniform, or
possibly from a uniform stolen by
the Indians on a raid Into Mexico,
where the Comanches and Apaches
frequently traveled.

The teeth in the skull are all
perfect but with a smoothness be-
ginning to take over the grinding
surfaces. Claude McKaskle esti-
mates that the Indian was at least
tO years old when death overtook
turn on tne plains. He savs the
date of the burial isn't going to be
easy to determine. Apparently it
was well beforethe use of firearms
by tne Indians became common
becauseof the bow, the remnants
of an arrow quiver and the arrow
ana spear Heads of flint found
with the skeleton.

And McKaskle says he couldn't
find any evidenceof the cause of
death. Therewas no life-tim- e frac
ture of the skull, which was brok-e- n

by an excavating shovel, and
none of the larger bones were
broken. The dirt on the grave was
screenedcarefully enough to turn
up a number of small beads, but
there was no bullet found to indi-
cate that the ."Centaur of the
Plains" might have been shot in
death by a cavalryman or white,
skinned hunter.

'Irs too bad about that Jir
Claude McKaskle reflected again.
"But for that lire we would prob-
ably have openedthe most perfect
Indian burial mound ever found
in West Texas. ThoseIndians bad
placedthe bodyof their fallen com.
panion where there couldn't hv.
been but a minimum of deteriora
tion w ine contents of that grave

THE SPRINGBOARD
Newi Frem WeM Air Fere Bat

By JAMES F. KRUEGER

FIRST NCO CLASS
Graduation ceremonies were

held Saturday morning for the
first class to graduate from
Webb'a new NCO Academy.

Pilot Training Group Command
er Col. William A. Jones address
ed the students before presenting
diplomas to ine 22 senior airmen
In the class.

Another class, now in training.
will graduate this Saturday.

During the holiday season,the
Academy will shut down so that
repair work may be accomplish-
ed In the barracks housing stu
dents.
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Webb's 1954 Christmas cards
went on sale Wednesday. Profits
from the sale of cards, ten cents
each or 12 for one dollar, will go
Into a fund to help support the
Base Nursery.

Ladles of the Officers' Wives
Club are sponsoring the card sales
this year.They have set up booths
in tho Base Commissary and at
other key locations throughout
Webb.
PAY DAY ADVANCED

Because many Webb personnel
were leaving before Dec. 20 (nor-
mal pay day for Air Force per-
sonnel). Wing Finance Officer
Capt Harold A. W. Tibbs an-

nounced early this week that per-
mission had been granted to pay
Webb military personnelDec. 17.

The advancedpay day will help
Christmas in Big Spring, as well
as those leaving for home. They
now have three "extra" days In
which to buy last-minu- te Christ-
mas gifts.
NEW FLOOR

Complications In the Installation
of a new black tile floor in Webb's
John H. Lees Service Club have
postponed the date for
the facility.

While Service Club officials orig-
inally expectedthe club would be
open last Friday, theynow believe
it will be another two weeks be-

fore work is completed.
The Service Club provides free

entertainment, a reading lounge.
and special activities for Webb's
enlisted personneL

Work beganon the floor Nov. 29
by the Suggs Construction Com-
pany of Big Spring.
SLOGAN CONTEST

Contributions of safety slogans
la .the HPl'dy Safety Slogan Con- -
test at Webb have been heavy
Jolly O'Brien. Ground Safety En
gincer. reports mat ne naa re
ceived over 100 slogans to date,
The contest ends at noon tomor-
row.

Purpose of the contest Is to fo-

cus attention on the need for
safety consciousness during the
holiday season when so many
people will be making long trips
on the highways to spend the holi-
days with their families at home.

Twenty dollars will be awarded
to the author of the best safety
slogan, which must contain a holl
day safe-drivi- theme. In addi
tion to the S10 second prize, and
$5 third prize, there is an honor
able mentionaward.

O'Brien reports there have been
no holiday accidents by Webb
personnelsince reactivation of the
base in 1951. He hopes to continue
this record.
CHRISTMAS CAROLLING

Singers from Webb AFB will be
singing Christmas carols next
Thursday evening at the base.
Teachers at the Chapel Sunday
School this week Invited other per
sonnel from the base to join them
as they make the roundsof squad-
ron areas where Webb's enlisted
and bachelor office personnel are
billeted, and In wards of the Base
Hospital.

Both Catholic and Protestant
personnel will join in the carol-
ling.
CARTOON AWARD

A cartoon printed by the
"Springboard," official paper for
Webb AFB. last September has
won the Armed Forces Press
Service cartoonistsaward.

The cartoon, captioned "There
now, sir, I'm sure there's some
logical explantion for all this,"
showed a Chaplain, with orders
for an overseasassignmentIn his
hand, crying at the desk of the
Chaplain's Assistant.

Drawn by Cpl. Jerry Dumas,
who Is no longer stationed at
Webb, the cartoon competed with
drawings printed throughout the
world in all publications of the
Armed Forces.
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Plans are firm now for the 1054
Christmas party for children of
workers on Dec. 18.

To be held In a hangar on the
flight line, highlight of the party

twill be a visit by Santa Claus
who Is expected to arrive by jet
at 10:30 a.m. The party begins at
10 o'clock In the morning, and the
children will be greeted at the
door with balloons and stockings
filled with candy. A specialpresent
will be given to each child at-
tending, and a steady round of en
tertainment is planned.
HITS THE JACKPOT

"The Saturday EveningPost,1

ThompsonUrges
Anti-Impo- rt Drive

AUSTIN (H- -A united front on
the part of all Texasoil and gas
interests to win action by. Congress
against excessiveoil imports was
urged yesterday byJUllroad Com
mission cnairman Ernest Thomp
son.

Imports continue to take our
markets." Thompson charged.

"This hurts our staterevenue,
the economy &l our country, and
cripples our national defease."

He ald it is "most encouraging
to learn that tne sue great oil and
gas associationswho are active in
Texas will meet in Fort Worth
Dec 19 to consult and agree, if
noiilhl. linnn csilMIUii nlan rt
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a not-ofte-n rescues goal of even
seasoned writers, was made by
Webb's A4C Otis Gray on his first
try.

A clerk-typi- st with the SMOth
Field Maintenance Squadron at
Webb, Gray had been writing
science-flctlonr- or only a short time
before he submitted his article,
"Flight of Peril" to the national
magazine.It was printed last May.

The story Is about children who
dreamed of making and flying
airplanes, and how their dreams
becamea reality when they grew
up to becomescientists and rock-etsh- lp

builders.
While Gray has limited himself

so far to science-fictio- n pieces, he
plans to expand Into the true-to--
Ufe field in the future.
THR.EE WINS

Webb's Dusters racked up three
consecutive court victories last
weekend as they met a team from
Reese AFB. and Stanton Hlch
School.

Thursday at Stanton. Webb'a
Dusters swept to a 71-5-0 victory.
Games with Iteese were played
at Webb's gymnasium Friday and
Saturday. Friday's game ended
67-5- In favor of Webb. It was a
bit closer Saturday as Webb bat-
tled Reese to a 65-6- 2 tally.

Frank Schachner,Duster plvot-ma- n,

raked in a total of 48 points
in the two contests with Reese,
for an average of 24 points per
game.
FOUL SHOTS COSTLY

Ineptitude on the free throw line
cost Webb's Cadet cagers a crack
at the championshiplast Saturday
in the Cadet Invitational Tourna-
ment at Houston.

Webb's Cadets missed 16 foul
shots during tficlr first and only
game of the one-da-y single elimi-
nation affair when they droppedto
Bryan AFB, 70-6-

Bryan went on to play Connally
AFB for the championship, but
lost out, 61-6- 0.

Webb's Cadets are planning a
game for next Tuesday evening
with the Big Spring" High School
cage club, plus a game with Good-fello- w

next January.

Mental Hospital
EscapeeDeclared
Sane,GoesFree

PITTSBURGH IB-L- ouis Henry
Rots, M, la a free man today after
spending 30 years in a mental hos
pital, describedby a judge as "the
roau or bo return."

Ross known as the Laughing
Eel" for roberriea committed in
the 1920s, escaped from Farview
State Hospital several weeks aso
and surrendered to Pittsburgh au--
inonues.

Judge Loran L. Lewis ruled
yesterdaythat Ross la legally sane
and should not be returned to the
hospital. He aaki a study of rec-
ords' showed Ross must have been
sane since 1N3.

Ross was sentencedto serve 12
years at Western State Peniten-
tiary for robbery and was trans-
ferred to Falrview In 1923.

He was named the "Laushlns
Eel" by Pittsburgh police, who
said be laughed at his holdup vic-
tims and eludedmany police traps.

Judge Lewis ordered Ross re--
tease after four psychiatrists tes--
uiiea.ne was sane.

I Ross said he plans to work for a
local contractor and live with a
brother here.

Dr. Asa L. HIckok. assistant
at Falrview, said he would wel-
come an Investigation of the hos-
pital.

'If he (Ross) is loose In society
we're glad that wo are nowhere
responsible,"HIckok said.

Injuries ProveFatal
GLADEWATER 1 I n J u r I e s

suffered when his car struck a
gravel truck broadside yesterday
killed J. J. Janak of Dallas. The
truck driver, John Rowland, was
not Injured.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS
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RequestIs Received

For Biblical Records
The New Testament recordings

at the county library were check-

ed out for the first time yesterday,
librarian Opal McDanlel reported.
These recordings, designed for
blind persons, were given to the

'BaLaLam

library Nor. J by the Spring
Lions Club.

on long play (33 1.3
rpm) records, the entire itory of
the Testament over
23 hours to unfold. The records
mcy bo checked oul In the samo
manner as books, the librarian
said.

CECIL
for

SENATOR
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Reproduced

A.

Cecil Lollef, retail

nturrun, favors
butl.

large

enough pensions for elder

citizens to subsist decent-

ly; for schools stsffed

teachers paid adequately

to Justify complete prep-

aration; for protection of

laboring people In every

for better Insurance

laws to protect the

NO SALES TAX
He opposesany retail salestax becauseIt would be a
hardship on all consumers,especially the least able to

such as working peopleand housewives,and equal--y
as hard on retail merchantsto collect it. Would call

for new perpetual bureau.

LIFE LONG
Qualified two terms in legislature and mayor of
home town in Rotan; he is the only retail businossman
in the race; is paying his own expenses,and free
represent all peopleon equal basis.

"(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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A speclol purchaseJust in time for Christmas. An oulitondinf
collection of skirts like those you have seenfor $5,99 and
more. In magnlficenl holiday laffalas, tweeds,checks and
gabardines.Al such a liny price you'll wan! several from
our wide choice of festive colors and oatltrni, Sixes
10 to 18.
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Egyptian PreparedFor Execution
Mahmoud Abdel Litlf, a tinsmith who fired tight wild thott at
Egyptian Premier Oamal Abdel Natterduring a rally In Alexandria
last October, it preparedfor the gallows In Cairo's military prison.
He wat followed to the gallowt by five other membersof the extre-ml-tt

Moslem Brotherhood who were hangedfor plotting to assassi-
nate Nasser and overthrow his government Executions were car.
rled out in the face of pleas for clemency from other Moslem coun-

tries. (AP Wirephoto by radio from Cairo).

ScrappyFinn Twins
Win Ruling In Court

LOS ANGELES Ml The scrappy
Finn twins have won a federal
court ruling that they arc legal
owners of a C46 war surplus trans-

port plane, climaxing a two-ye-ar

legal battle in which they
Confused prosecutors by their

identical looks, one going to Jail
several days for refusing to tell
his name while the other stood

--guard ovep-th- olr plnnr
Handcuffed a United States at-

torney In a citizens' arrest for
their cnntufeai

l richLi fav holding the plane.
And went on a 23-d- hunger

strike while In federal custody,
protesting one-ye-ar sentenceson
chargesof Interfering with the fed-er-al

officer they handcuffed.
George and Charles Finn, 0.

havebeengrabbingheadlinessince
the plane was seized by the gov-

ernment at Scotty's Death Valley
airstrip after they had flown it
from Bakersfleld, Calif., in an at-

tempt to hide it from federal offi-

cials.
They are former Air Force

fliers.
U.S. District Judge William C.

Mathes ordered the government
yesterday to return the plane in
the samecondition as when it was
seized.

The Judge ruled further that the
government must pay the twins
$50,000 if the craft is not returned

and pay the Finns $15 a day
rental since the plane'a seizure
Sept. 15, 1952. The rental would
approximate $15,000.

The twins announced they want
the transport rather than the $50,-00- 0.

The plane originally was bought
for a nominal sum by the Vine-lan-d

school district near Bakers-
fleld, Calif., from the War Assets
Administration for use as a class-

room. When it no longer needed
the craft, the district sold It to
the Finns.

Red China Kept

GuessingOn

Invasion Policy
By SPENCER MOOSA

TAIPEI! U1 Red China would
love dearly to know the answer
to this question:

WiU the U.S. 7th Fleet Join the
battle if the Communists try to
capture any of Chiang Kai-shek- 's

offshore Islands?
The Reds will have to learn the

answer the hard way.
The officially avowed U.S. pol-

icy la to say nothing and keep the
Reds guessing,

PossiblyChiang and a few other
personson Formosa know the an-

swer, But everyoneelse hers has
beenleft guessing, too.

If the United Stateshas decided
what Island outposts must be re-

tained by tho Nationalists as pro
tectlon for Formosa itself, Wash-
ington is keepingquiet about'It,

The string of island bates con-

trolled by the Nationalists dot
some 350 miles of. water from
Quemoy la the south to the Tech-en-s

In the north.
Soma of these such at Quemoy,

MaUu, White DM and the Tachen
group might be consideredworth
holding. But many others an neg-

ligible,
Ono subject of constant specu-

lation Is this:
Would the Reds, la the fact of

possible U.S. Intervention, dare
risk an amphibious assaultest any
of the mora Important offshore

since the United Statesand Na-

tionalist China signed the mutual
defensepact Dec. 2 the Redshave
shown no disposition 'to call etf.
military activity.

But, on the other band, they
have shown no disposition to en-

large its present scope at least
set yet

Selling the plane, the 'govern-
ment sued to regain title. It al-

leged that under terms of the sale
It could be used only for a class-
room or re-so-ld for scrap.

Judge Mathes ruled that under
California law the school district
acquired full title to the plane and
had the right to sell it. He also
held that terms of the government
sale, limiting re-sal-c, conflicted
with federal statutes on war sur--
pius.
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THE,GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

An for
teachers of vocational agriculture
In the high schools of this district is
scheduledto be held at the Big
Spring High School Dec. 14, It has
been announcedby Lester Buford,
area supervisor.

The school will be opened at 3
p.m. that afternoon by L. M. Har-grav- e

of the Department of Agri-

culture at Texas Tech, who will
presentS playback of recordings
made of the winners In the recent
FFA leadership contests which
were also held at the high school
here.

At 4:30 p.m. the program will
be turned over to Louis Mancely
of the Howard County Junior Col-
lege staff and W. A. Burdett, who
Is In charge of diversified occupa-
tions training at the local high
school. They will conducta course
in electric and acetylene welding
until 0:30 when there will be an
adjournment for supper.

From 7:15 until 8:15 there will
be a showing of films on livestock
and poultry production and Judg-
ing.

Instructors who will attend and
the high schools they representwill
be Truett Vines and R. E. Baum-har- dt

of Big Spring; Wayne White
of Coahoma; Earl Madding of
Courtney; Marlon Barber of Gar-
den City; Bobby Airhart of Knott;
J. R. Cuffman and W. D. McEl-ro- y

of Midland; Carl Maddoux of
Odessa; ElbertSteele of Stanton:
John P. Hlncs of Westbrook; Bob
Post and JamesTrammell of Col-

orado City; Raymond Holt of Lo-rai-

and E. C. Schneiderof Ros-co-e.

J. C. Mott of Stanton says he
believes the late seasonthis fall
has increaseddryland cotton pro-
duction by at least 25 per cent

He says that if we had gotten
the sort of frosty, freezingweath
er the almancsayswe can reason-- L

ably expect In this part of West
Texas that the cotton production
would have been cut at least that
much.

Mrs. Margaret Brooks of Sand
Springs, who has been working
as a clerk in the Big Spring office
of the Soil Conservation Service
has resignedher position and has

fajfreprzezg'

SEE

wonderful

order.

FOR HIM
Nylon Golf Bag 8.59
Buckskin Gloves 4.98
Wool Plaid Robe 14.95
Argylo Sox 32.69
Wool Plaid Shirt 6.98
Hamilton Watch 71.50
Sheaffcr's Snorkel Pen 8.75

'Ship's Wheel' Barometer 5.45

Slipper Sox
Sunbeam 27.50
Dacron Dress Shirt .... 4.95

FOR

Stamp Kit 5.79
Book Library .... 1,19

34.95
Pla-Mat- o Walking 7.95
Doll House,Furniture
Toy Electric Range ..... 3.95
MusicalTeddyBear ....

Viewer 1.49

Model Motel 5.98

Folding Desk 6.29
Toy Chest .49

Crib 7,39
Table andChair Set
Toy ,...,.,, 7.29
Doctor Kit 3.75
Wood Train Set 1.79

4wn

Long, who lives the MonticeUo
Addition In Big spring.

Shine Philips is looking for
burro, together with saddlo and
bridle, the whole outfit to be suit
able for Christmaspresent for
four-year-o-ld boy In Mississippi.

The boy's grandfather, an old
friend of Shine's, has written the
pioneer apothecary about suchan
outfit and has asked price on
delivered to Philadelphia. Miss
in time to put It (not literally) in
the kid's stocking Christmasmorn
ing.

Anybody who they
be able to fill order (and get rid
of burro at the same time)
should get In touch with Shine.

County dwellers who would like
to have windbreak of trees on
their places can get some assist-
ance from tho Soil Conservation
Scrvlco It they will only ask for
it

Anybody such
windbreak should also, of course,
flguro on enough water from
some source to get the tree seed-
lings off to good start and to
raise them up to point where
they can take care of themselves
from such supply of moisture
they might be able to pull from
reluctant soil.

The trees are evergreens,
Cypress, which will be potted

and which will cost the landowner
25 cents each.

The SCS also has windbreak
planning service which is available
without any charge all oth-
er SCS services. The purpose of
this service is to assist farmers
with the proper placement and
spacing of trees for maximum

in protecting the farm-
stead. Also, when located proper-
ly, the trees will have the effect
of hclplifg beautify the farm

None of these trees, however.
will be sold at this reduced price,
for ornamental purposesonly,.

A number of farmers in the
counties north of Big Spring have
shown considerable interest in
the program.

Farm windbreakswill help pro-
tect gardens,buildings, yards, and
livestock against wind, and on the
Plains all the protection possible

' by Mrsr-Ozella-- Hs neededr Also windbreak--
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WARDS CHRISTMAS BOOK

&

For Last inute
Gift Selections

In selecting your last minute gifts, turn to
Wards ChristmasBook. Just make list at homo
and then call our direct line phonenumber. Trained sales-

people will be glad to help you with your

.

2.29
Shavemaster

CHILDREN
Collector's . .

Story
Children's Phonograph

Doll . .
. . 3,98

"

3.98
true-Vie-w . , .

Blackboard
..

Doll
... . 5.69

Switchboard
.,,..;

. .A. . , .
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contemplating a
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results
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Montgomery
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FOR HER

Wool JerseyBlouse .... 4.98
Nylon Duster 9.98
Carol Brent Nylons .... 1.49
Dana's 'Tabu" Perfume 3.30
Musical Powder Box . . . 3.79
rrifariPin 5.50
Lady Hamilton Watch 89.50
Capcskin Gloves 3.98
Split Cowhide Bag 5.45
Orion, Wool Stole 5.98
Linen Handkerchiefs 33.50

FOR THE HOME
CeramicLamp from Italy 9.49
tee Bucket ..M.. ...... 8.95
Brass Door Knocker . . . 2.85

Concerto" Salad Set . . 7.95

Anniversary Clock ... 39,95
High Fidelity Phono .. 79.95
Clock-Radi- o ......... 32.95
Hurricane Lamps . . Pr. 15.75
Cigarette Urn 3.95
MagazineRack 2.59
Jet-O-M- at Coffeemaker 34.95
Brass Plaque 3.59
Chafing Skillet, Stand , . 7.70
Steak Set . , 7.85
16-i- Lazy Susan ,.... 6.95

- . f

MOST PRICES DO NOT ,

INCLUD TRANSPORTATION CHARGES

4

M

makes It possible to do a better
Job of growing other plants, such
at ornamentals. A point not be
overlooked Is protection of the
home against blowing sand.

Martin County votlug places for
the farmers to cast their ballots
in the Dec. 14 cotton referendum
have beenlisted asi A Community
at Stanton; B Community at Lcn-ora-

C Community at Brown; D
Community at Tarzan; and E
Communityat Tarzan.

In this referendumthe farmers
will vote on whether or not they
want marketing quotas In effect
on the 1055 cotton crop. Such
quotas have been proclaimed by
tho Secretary of Agriculture but
they cannot be continued (or 1055
unless approved by at least two-thir-

of the farmers In the cot-
ton growing states.

Martin County's cotton allot-
ment for 1055 has been set at
08,052 acres, which is an Increase
of 4,448 acres over the original
1054 allotment of 93,604 acres.

If the quotas are approved In
the Dec. 14 balloting the price
support for eligible growers will
bo available at a level of between
82tt and 90 per cent of parity,
depending on the supply. If they
are disapproved price supportswill
be at 50 per cent and there will
not bo any price support for those
who plant In excessof their

Four Die In Maine
FarmhouseBlaze

VAN BUREN. Maine IB-F- our

of 18 persons sleeping in a ram-
bling, two-stor- y farmhouse were
burned to death In a fire yester-
day.

They were Mrs. Camllle Lau-sle-r,

46; her daughter CccUe, 5;
and two of her grand children, Ar-le- ne

Bouchard,3, and Nancy Bou-
chard, 2. Six other children of
Mrs. Lauslcr and another grand-
child were hospitalized.

Cause of the fire was unknown.

CornerstoneIs Laid
NAZARETH, Israel U1 A cor-

nerstone was laid yesterday the
end of the Marian Year for the
new Church of the AnnunclaUon,
fourth church to be built on the
site over the holy grotto where the
angel Gabriel is said to have ap-
peared to the Virgin Mary.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,Dec. 9, IBM

Loot FromTrain
45YearsAgo Is

LEWISTOWN, Pa. (A This cen-
tral Pennsylvania community to-

day buzzed with accounts of a
robbery a train robbery that
took place morethan 45 years ago.

The talk started yesterday when
three deer hunters reported they
accidentally stumbled acrosswhat
might be part of the loot taken
from a Pennsylvania Railroad
train near here in an early-morni-

holdup in 1009.
The uncovered"loot" consists of

about 3,700 Lincoln head pennies

Autopsy Ordered
In Actress'Death

HOLLYWOOD UV-- An autopsy
was ordered today Into the death
of Gladys George, for-
mer movie and stage actress
found unconscious yesterday in
her apartment.

Her physician,Dr. Russell Jones,
said there was a possibility her
death was causedby a barbitu-
rate. He said he had her sent to
the hospital and that she died be-

fore tests could be completedthat
would have determined whether
she had taken sleeping tablets.

Dr. Jones said the actress had
been treated, successfully, for
throat cancer afew years ago.

Miss George was acclaimed as
one of the bestperformers of 1036
by the MoUon Picture Academy
for her role in "Valiant Is the
Word for Carrie." She made her
stage debut when only 3.

The daughter of Sir Arthur and
Lady Clare, she was married four
Umes. Her last husband was a
Los Angeles bellboy, Kenneth C.
Bradley. They were wed In 1046
and divorced in 1050.

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE-LOA- NS.

Thornton Insurance
, Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDINO
BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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which rs say the train
robber.mistook for piecesof gold.

Police said about a million dol-

lars in gold bullion was being
carried on the train from Washing-
ton to Cincinnati when It was
dynamited to a stop.

The gunman, however, got into
the wrong car and ended up with
several sacks of pennies.

John A. Dubendorf, Lewis town;
his brother Albert, of Middle town;
and Charles E. Bell, of MalUand,
found the coins while scurrying
through the woods last week In
search of deer.

The three men said they learned
of the train robbery through read-
ing an old newspaper account
which menUoned the nameof Mer-
rill Davis, then a patrolman for
the PRR.

Davis surmised the gunman

DR. F.
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Want for

Remember

Robbery
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ADVERTISING

Helps Keep

Prices
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Money!

Here'stheway it works . . . Advertising increasessales
volume,and decreasessellingcosts.The storejthatdoes

more businesscan afford to make less profit on each

transaction. And you-t-he consumer-g-et the benefit.

Mass distribution, through advertising, works hand in

handwith massproductionto bring moregoods, tosrnore,

people,at reasonablecost. . . andkeepsAmerican

t
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checkedChe loot la On
after going through most at the
bags and finding nothing but
nles, left them there and tied. A
bag of gold, he said, was torn
unopened.

The finders divided the
equally and said they wftt
onto them until they are ftest
Some definite legal orders te teem
them In.
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Ift mtrrf out it th homt of Mr. and Mrs. C O. Tnntham,2000 Johnson.Their long-awaite-d, adopted
ton, Chirltih hat arrived from Germany.Her If a toss up between Mrs. Trantham and Charlesas to
who Is the. happier.

Little German Is

Iranthams Christmas
Cirlstmas airtred attie C OTT

Trantham home a little early Uus
sar.-gbeT- -T' hn jraittng ;5Cna4es In." Mrs, Trantham

xtkonths for a special Christmas
jweseaL

On Dte. 3 they met their adopt-
ed son for the first time. He Is a
Hood, angelic, little fellow. Ores
mrny one-ha-lf years old, who flew
sill the way from Eppenhelm in
West Germany,to be with Ms new
parents.

This will be a pretty bl Christ-tu- i
for Charles,too. He was In an

Zppenheim orphanageuntil about
(oetr months ago when an Ameri
can Negro couple took nun mini
the adoption could be completed
and he could come to America.

When the Tranthams actually
met him for the first time m Dal-

las at the airport, both were
so choked up they could hardly
aay anything, Mrs. Tnntham
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Half--SizeEnsemble
Flattering dress for the short'

or fuller figure, designed with soft
shoulder tucks, three quarter
leered bolero.
No. 3063 is cut In sizes 12H,

14U. 16U. 18tt. 20tt. 22V&. 24H.
Mtt. Site 164: Dress bolero,
a yas. --in.

Send 35 cents in coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name. Address,Style Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN BU
REAU.'Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Chelsea Station, New York 11,
K. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-
livery)

first class mall Include an
atra cents per pattern.
Just off the pre! Jtra4 new

JAM IMS FALL-WINTE- Jt ea

61 FASHION WORLD, Jadttd-lo-f
easy-UHsa-ke pattern as well

as stjle forecasts andgifts for the
c&Ure family. IN COLOR, you'll
Sadstylo as well as practical de-ic- as.

Order your copy sow, Price
la kly X ceafe,

Christmas In Advance

Boy

r?e met about 100 planes in
bound from New York" before

came

and

Old

For
five

slid. Tney nad mlsseaa message
telling that Ills flight had been
changed.

Although Charles speaks Eng-
lish, he Is very reserved so far
and doesn't say much. When he
wants to have the TV turned on
he says, "Cowboy and Indian."
since that was the first type of
thing he saw on the Trantham's
set. He's catching on to being an
American already TV fasci
nateshim.

It already looks like Christmas
Day with Charles In the house.
He has amasseda large number I

of toys, and Ma "play house" Is
the sofawherehe can gather them
all around him.

One of the first things Mrs.
Trantham did after Charles ar-
rived was to see that be had a
physical checkup. Mr. Trantham
refused to go to his job In Coa-
homa until Charles was found to
be an right

It Isn't at an like having a
stranger In the house to the
Tranthams. They had been cor
responding with authorities about
Charles for months and had sent
money for clothes for him. They
also knew how he looked from
photographsthey had received

Charles Is adapting Charles Wash.
Mrs. Trantham says, and the only
thing he seemsto be afraid of is
their parakeet who Invariably
lights on Charles' head, when
cage Is opened.

Charl.s. who already calls Mrs
Trantham "MommleT' Is not an of-
ficial United States citizen, but
wfll have to be naturalized later
on when he is enough to take
an examination.

He hasn't met his grandparents
yet but chances are they'll all

to see him at Christmas
and you can bet they'll be laden
with things dear to the heart of
a old.

Ledfords HostsTo
Oklahoma Visitors

FORSAN Visiting here with Mr
and Mrs. Ledford and JohnnyMere
the Ledfords' daughter and her
family. Mr. and Mrs J. C Holt
and Mike of Skiatook,

Visiting In Snyder recently were
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin and chil-
dren.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Smith were Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Pridgeon and children of

Worth.
Ruby Smith of Goldsmith has

been visiting here in the J. M.
Miller home. Sue Miller returned
with her for a short visit

Sermon Given By
Ackerly Senior

ACKERLY Thomas Edward
Gregg.Ackerly High School senior,
delivered the sermon recently at
Ackerly First Methodist Church. Itus first

Mrs. Lankford la In rial.
las undergoingtreatment at Bay-l- or

Hospital She Is expectedhome
in about a week.

Birth Announced
and Mrs. Lea Nuekel. 09

E, 12th. have received word of
the birth of a grandsonDec. 1 In
Newburgfa. N. Y. He is the son of
1st LL and Mrs. Howard T, Nuck-el- s.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Coraof Cam-
illa, Ga.

Berta Sunday School
Class of First met
Wednesday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. W. R. Douglass for ob--

I
offering and a Christmas party.

Mrs. J. C. Douglass read the
13th chapter of Corinthiansu the
basis for a mediation on "Chris-
tian Homes." She concluded with
a story on "How Much Does God
Love the World?"

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
L. S. Patterson and Mrs. Theo An-

drews.
Slides of mission work being

done with were
aid of the Lottie Moon offering

For
FORSAN At a recent meeting

of the Forsan FHA Club, plans
were madefor a bazaar to be held
Dec. 11 In the school gym and

Homemaklng rooms. Plans
were also made for the Christmas
party. The sophomore class gave
a skit on procedure.

Guests of the C. V. re-
cently for canasta were Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs Bob Wash.

himself wett, ' Mr. and Mrs. Hood

the

old

come

Okla.

Fort

was
Aubrer

Mr.

Beckett

Washes

Jones and Mary Ann Leonard of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis re-
cently entertained at bridge for
their bouseguests,Mr and Mrs
Vic Elsler of Seminole. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Underwood and Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Yates.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pickett

have had as their guests their son
and his family, Mr and Mrs. J. G.
Pickett and Shanle Lou of Bowie.

Is

Kathy Martin was honored with
a party celebrating her 10th birth-
day Wednesday afternoon by her
mother, Mrs. E. C. Martin, 1005
E 5th.

The guests played games and
were served refreshmentsof birth-
day cake,hot chocolate and punch.
Favors were nuts and Christmas
candy. A number of gifts werepre
sented to the honoree.

Attending were Nancy Lewis,
WaUlags, Kay Crawford,

Jeanie,Janleand Johnny Shortes,
Donna and Ronald Martin, Gene
Kinal, RhondaKay and Floyd Al
len Green, Stephen Hatfield, Ma-

rie Neece, Vickie ParkhUL Kathy
JeanandJudy McGulre, Mrs. Rob
ert McGuire, Mrs. O. E. Hatfield
and Mrs. C. M. HarreU.

ACKERLY Mrs. Lottie White
was honoredrecently on her 63th

in the home of herdaugh-
ter, Mrs. Arthur Little, Children
who were were Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. White and family of
Ackerly; 'Mr. and Mrs. Cartls
White and daughter of Ackerly
and Mr. and Mrs. John Sanders
and daughtersof Lamesa.

Mrs. J. J. Handley and Eula
Maude of Welch spent a day with
her sister and her family, Mr, and
airs, w, M. poster,

Mrs. Janle Pitts has returned
tome aftera visit with her daugh-te- r,

Mrs. J. D. KuykendaU of

'

Wednesday
NightClub

Dance
Ontoltti first of tfca holiday

parties was the danca at the
Country Club Wednesdayarenlns,
Klven by the Wednesday Night
Dance Club, About 75 couples
dancedto the muslo of JackFree's
orchestra.

The ballroom was decorated
with tinsel forming a false celling
with a cluster of silvered pine
cones and Christinas tree ball In
thecenter.The mantel helda bank
of red-berri-ed Pyrancalha on a
base of cotton.

The refreshment table was laid
with a cloth printed with polnset--
uas and decoratedwltn a small
reindeer In a base of spruce. At
one end was the punch bowl; at
the other a candelabra with an
arrangement of Christmas balls
and silvered leaves. Guests were
seated at small tables decorated
with red tapers in basesof cedar
and spruce.

Host couples were Mr. and Mrs.
Oble Bristow, Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Peeler, Mr. and Mrs. John Hodg-
es. Mr. and Mrs. Can Krausse,
Mr. and Mrs. Bemle Freeman,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Guthrie. Dr.
and Mrs. Jack Woodall, Dr. and
Mrs. Fred Lurtlng. Mr. and Mrs.
Hank Gwyn. Dr. and Mrs. Milton
Talbot and Mrs. B. I LeFever.

The next meeting of the club
will be a dinner and business
meeting at the Country Club on
Jan. 12. 1355.

Entertained
With

FORSAN--Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Brunton and Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Averett were cbaperonesrecently
for the Senior Formafat the Coun-
try Club. About 40 attended.

Mrs. Delmer Klanr and son.
Royce Dean, have been dismissed
from Medical Arts
The Infant weighed seven pounds
and was born Deo. 3. Paternal

are Mr. and Mrs. J,
F. Elahr of Forsan.

Berta BeckettClassMeets
For Annual ylission .Offering

BsptlstCliurch

Forsan FHA Plans
Bazaar Funds

parliamentary

Kathy Martin
Birthday Celebrant

Mrs. White Given
Birthday Honor

BrownfleU.

Has

Seniors
Formal Dance

CUnle-Hosplt-

grandparents

were shown by Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien with commentaryby Mrs.
DeUa K. AgneU.

A visitor, Mrs. Dora Vander--
Bum. '. Mirtoldor

the expansion of the First Bap-
tist Church there.

A donationwas made to the Lot-
tie Moon offering in the name of
the class teacher, Mrs. Patterson.
She was also presented with a
corsage by the class. A gift of
China was presented to Mrs. J.
P. Dodge.

The group listened to Christmas
records andexchangedgifts. Re--

in foreign churches the freshments served

the

James

Carolyn

birthday

present

hostess and Mrs. J. H.
by the
Greene

and Mrs. J. F. Sellers.
Guestswere Mrs. J. G. Hun of

Stanton.Mrs. Vandergrlff. Mrs. F.
H. Hlnkley and Mrs. O'Brien.

Christmas decorations in the
home featured floor basketsof
greeneryandpolnsettlasin the liv
ing room, a mantel arrangement
of cones, candles andevergreens,
and a dining table centerpieceof
silver and blue, which was repeat
ed on the buffet On the piano a
miniature Santa Claus and rein
deer were used.

Mrs. Taaffe Reviews
Book For Fora

"Unto a Good Land" was re-
viewed by Mrs. JamesTaaffe for
members of the Spoudazio Fora
when they met In the home of
Mrs. Charles Tlbbels. Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Oliver Cofer was

This Is the story of a
group of Swedish Immigrants who
came to America in the 1850's and
of the hardships they underwent
Their thankfulnesswas an under-
lying themethrough the book.

A Christmas party and dance
was planned for Dec. IS. It will
be given in CarpentersHall, with
the hospitality committee acting
as hostesses. Members madeplan
for a basket to be given to a
needy family. Fourteen members
and one guest, Mrs. Bill Crooker,
attended.

NewcomersClub
Elects Officers

Members of the Newcomers
Bridge Club elected officers at
their regular meeting Wednesday
at Smith Tearoom. Mrs. Max B.
Lewis wss elected president: Mrs.
IL G. Frazer was chosen vice
president, and Mrs. D. ATHrazel
was made secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. Wilson T. Smith was elected
reporter.

In the games, high score was
won by Mrs. Brazel, and second
high was won by Mrs. Frank
Salnburg. Mrs. Frazer took the
traveling prize. Plans were made
for a couples party to be held in
the evening on Dec. 15. This will
be at the SettlesHotel, and bridge,
canasta and "42" will be play-
ed. This party will take the place
of the afternoon party originally
scheduledfor Dec. 22.

AU newcomersare Invited to Join
this club. More Information may
be obtainedby calling Mrs. A. J.
Conrad at

Coming Events
raiuar
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For Little People
Tiny Connie Haines, currently starring In the Guild Film Frankte
Lane TV show and soon to be seenon her own program, chatswith
Lydla Lane aboutchoosing clothes for a small girl.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Connie Haines Gives
Advice For Short Girl

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Songbird Con

nie Haines Is only five feet tall
but everyone Is surprised when
they meet her In person to discov-
er that she Is so small.

"I never think of myself as being
short and I believe that thoughts
are things." she told me the other
day.

sia.iiw

"In planning a wardrobe I nat--
iirally haw tn tlc Intn rnnlrtpr--
ation that 1 am not tali and ellml-- l'

nate what detracts from height,"
Connie continues. "I can never
wear two-ton- e dressesor anything
which cuts me in half. However I
have a long waist so fortunately
I can wear colored belts, especial-
ly with fuU skirts.

"TV has been a great help in
pointing out what is good and bad
for me. Fve discoveredthat a skirt
which has ruffles only at the hem
line gives an illusion of height but
that a skirt with fullness around
the hips Is no good at all.

"Hemlinesmakea big difference.
too my best length Is a bit higher
than middle of the calf. I havehad
most successwith clothes which
are made forme and while I know
what the latest fashions are I dotVt
follow them unlessthey are be-
coming."

"Do you have trouble maintain-
ing your weight?" I asked.

"I try to stay around 101 and It
really Is no problem becauseI've
trained myself not to overeat If
we are honestthat Is the real rea-
son any of us gain weight"

"If your normal weight is 130,
two pounds Is not much to gain
but when you are as smaU as I
am two pounds Is quite a bit perce-

ntage-wise, so whenever I tip
the scales at 104 I cut out aU
starches andsweets and it isn't
long before I'm back to normal."

"You make it sound so easy," I
said.

"I'm a great believer In mind
over matter so that when I have to
diet I take my mind off food. You

Vf &

v

can be awfully hungry but if you
make yourself think of something
elseyou can forget an about your
appetite."

I complimented Connie on her
lovely, clear skin.

"That pleases me," she said.
"nwiim In my twia T hA a HfH ,

skin while my sister Barbara's
completion was the peachesand

xrcsrasd."-ut"shffmsas-me- -!

mistake of taking her good skin for i

granted and now It's not as nice
as mine."

"What Is your secret?" I asked, j

"Cleanliness.I alwayscheck and
double check to make sure my
pores are free of stale make-u- p

And I find that using a liquid
cream Is better becauseIt cleanses
more easily."
MORE ABOUT CLOTHINO

Vou'U want a copy of leaflet
M-1- 5, "Make-u-p and Fashion Se-
crets of the Stars." because
you'U discover new ways to
dress for beauty and Improved
ways to use make-u- p. Get this
leaflet by sending only 5 cents
and a d, stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, In care of The
Big Spring Herald. Remember,
ask for M-1-

H&B Washoreria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wash Greasers
Special Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dial

SENSATIONAL

DIAMOND VALUE

Vi CARAT
Total Weight

9 DIAMOND PrincessBins
letmtifirf 9 rfrOtrMf! princessrhtej hi tfrtkhm

esteachtide by fwkKftf. (Maek of 3 eMeMeask.

Mewithig of 14k feW. A rlaaj sfce'H wear wit
prfdel a caretaf eHMteasfsfetaj welfttt.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Ha Cavryttrf Ckaraa

Pleats send me 9 diamond rVlncett Ring. '
Name .... I

AddrH ...,.. , 4...
1

j CHy Stale
j Cath ( ) Charge ( ) C.O.D. ( ) I

New accounts please tend references. I
essaap eats eats Baaa es &a ejatae mmm ) seas
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Couple Is
Honored
In Forsan
TOnSAN Mr. and Mrs. BUI

Leonardwerehonoredwith a show
er at the school recently, they
were married Nov. 25 la a church
ceremony In Lubbock.

Hostesseswere Mrs. George
Pickett, Mrs. John II. CardweU,
Mrs. T. T. Henry, Mrs. Lois O'Barr
Smith, Mrs. D. W. Roberson, Mrs.
A. P. Oglesby, Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. D. E. Jacobs, Mrs. Howard
Yates, Mrs. T. XL Camp, Mrs. Hen-r- y

Park and Mrs J. B. Hicks.
Mrs. Oglesby was In charge of

the register andthe otherhostesses
alternated at serving.

The refreshment table was cov-
ered with a green cloth and fea
tured a centerpieceof white car
nations adornedwith a miniature
bridal couple. The bride's chosen
colors of green and white were
used throughout

Gift tableswerecoveredwith
lace cloths over green.

Hostessespresented Mrs. Leon-
ard with a corsageof red rosebuds.

The couple Is making their home
In Hobbs, N. M., where he Is em--j
ployed as an electrical engineer
for Continental Oil Co. He Is a
graduate of Forsan High School
and Texas Tech. He was recently
dischargedas a lieutenant In the
Army and had servedabouta year
In Tokyo, Japan.

Values to 10.95
A large selection of suedes

"

50i7i Anniversary
By Browns

ACKKMiY Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Brown attended the 50th wedding
anniversarycelebrationof Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Pendergrassin DcLeotr.
They were to go to Marble Falls
for a visit with Mrs. Jack Aahby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ulmor were
here recently for a visit with his
sisters, Mrs. J. L. Coleman and
Mrs. Emma Coleman. While here,
they received word from Fort
Worth that their nephew, Charles
Bosttc, had passedaway. They left
Immediately for Fort Worth.

America's

Favorlto
Mn.MryMoon, Boston "My
doctor saysStJosephAspirin For
Children Is right for my child in
everyway. My son likes theorange
flavor." Never acceptsubstitutes
Always buy thebe f for your chlldi

LisssssVIbUj- -

noutN rmoucr 1

n - p J

Urgiil Stlllng Aspirin fer

Gigantic Pre-Christm- as

CLEARANCE
All Fall and Winter Stylas at TremendousSavings

ONE GROUP

SHOES

Attended

Motfier-and-Cfii- ld

WOMEN'S

"ONE GROUP WOMEN!

SHOES
Values to 7.95
An assortmentof colors and
styles. Suedeand leathers.

ONE LARGE GROUP

SHOES
Values to 10.95
Largo selection of styles and
colors. This season's
and leather shoes.
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A&a

Wtrtd's Chlldrta

sued

$00

$yoo

$099

tMe& SH0ES
Mrs. Pattl Gilbert, Owner

(Across Street From Courthouse)
108 W. 3rd Dial
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Baby Bureau
Mrs. Henry Mlnnfck of Fort Worth and her month-ol- d triplets have
no homing problem. The Fort Worth housewife keeps the babies In
bureau drawers as shown here. Mrs. Mlnnlck Is twin herself. The
triplets, top to bottom, are Joe, John and June. (AP Wlrephoto).

SheepmenUrged
To AssessSelves
For Advertising

SALT LAKE CITY (fl-- The Na-

tional Wool Growers Assn. was
urged today to start at once a
promotionprogram to Increase the
use of wool and lamb.

It would be financed by a tax
of 1 cent per pound on all U.S.
wool.

Growerswould pay the tax from
money due them under the gov-

ernment'snew wool Incentive price

PenneyB
SAVE ! !

Here They Are Again
Manufacturer's

Approvals

PIECE
GOODS

SAMPLES

.V
Per Piece

WOMEN'S

FALL

DRESSES

$5o10
s

KNIT DRESSES

1700

GIRLS'

DRESSES
PricedTo Clear

$199
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program.
Julian Arrlen of Vale, Ore.,

chairman of the resolutions com-

mittee, presented the proposal to
the final sessionof the convention.

"We recommend," bla commit-
tee aald, That the officers of the
National Wool Growers. Assn. be
authorizedto cooperatewith other
organizations in setting up the
American Sheep Producers Coun-
cil, Inc, and in petitioning the sec-
retary of agriculture to call for
a referendum."

The vote would be on whether
the wool growers should assess
themselves.
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No-Iro-n

Sculptured Nylon

DUSTERS

$6 I
F nraHtf flnrftl nt-l- ri LRfl
4U e tv vm i,
etched with silver color.

Washes sad dries U a
wink. Blue or pteV, Siees

ThatMovie ('Giant')
DueFilming In Texas

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD U1 The theme

songof GeorgeStevens might well

be "The Eyes of Texas Are Upon
You."

You see,StevensIs the.man who
Is producing and directing "Gi-

ant," from the Edna Ferber novel
that arousedsuch Texan Ire. Dut
he doesn'tthink many Texans will
be mad at the movie.

"The samething happenedwhen
she wrote 'Cimarron,'" be ob-

served. "Oklahomansattacked her
for supposedly showing that early
settlers were aharpsters.Why, she
was hung in effigy In one Okla-
homa town.

"But when the picture was fin-

ished, the governor of Oklahoma
invited her to the world premiere
as guestof honor.

"I think it will be the same with
'Giant' A lot of people got excited
about the book. But I don't think
that anyone who feels strongly for
Texas can help but feel moved
when he sees the picture."

Stevens Is so sure that Texans
will favor the film that he plans
to invade the state for shooting
late nex)t month. Right now he has
crews scouting locations in five
spots San Antonio, Houston, the
Panhandle, the mountains in the
Southwest and the west Gulf
Coast He'll probably pick two lo-

cations and plans to shoot about
half of the film in Texas.

The producer-direct-or Is a large,
rough-hew- n man who talks tender-
ly aboutthe art of making a movie,
which he loves. He spoke of the
problems of converting the 447-pa-

novel Into an 180-pa- script
He faced the need of not only cut-
ting, but adding material as well.

"The book covers 25 years of
the lives of its characters," be
remarked. "We not only have to
cover that span, but we also have
to build a final 20 minutes of in-
tense excitement, which all good
movies must have. We did that
by building a series of climaxes,

PRE-CHRISTM-
AS

Z siUtt' esssssMBKs

If sH

which Edna was not required to
have in the book.

"Also, were more
or less in profile in the dook. we
have tried to round them out We
do npt merely show you a tough
man who has made iw muiion.
We show you how he got that way.
I feel this of mo
tivation will permit Texansto like
the picture."

PUBLIC RECORDS

DCIinrNO FKSHTTS
aeorte Kir, remodel reildene at TO

E. leth. SITS.
William Flatter Estate, re roof building' at

lit W. lit. tuo.
Ramble OU nd Raflnlnc Compear, eon.

tract eerrlcenation it 310 B. 4th. 1)0.000.
Alas Marer, repair a wholeiale irocerr

building, at I0S W. lit. 11.000.
T. V. Bwafford. baud addition to

reildence at 1001 W. 6th. Sl.SOO.
J M. niake. build trams bouia at ISM

Donley. 3 000.
Dr. Clyde E. Tbomaa, mora traUdlnr

from tail B. lTth. I1.T00.
FILED IN llHtb DISTRICT COURT

Edward Johnioo ye Cbarlani Johnton,
utt (or dlrorcs.
Alrle L. Harkrlder ti Martha Katarta

narkrider. aott (or dtrorca.
Leenor Redrlqaei ti Loud Rodrlqdea,

utt for dlTorea.
Ex Parte: Wayne Newton Jooea,petition

(or remoral of dliabUltlei of minority.
Shirley Marrow ya W. J. Morrow, ault

for dlroreo.
J. If. Mlera ti TJoyd Itammon. ao.lt for

potieiilon of equipment (traniftrrtd from
Ector County Dlitrtct Court).
ORDERS IN tilth DISTRICT COURT

Dime Huliey ti Robert Uuliey, dlrorca
srantad.

Allen Iluddleiton ti Annaballa Huddlea-to-

dlrorca aranted.
Ex Part: Wayne Newton Jonee,dliabU-

ltlei o( minority remoTed.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Humble Oil and Reflalnc Co., renin.
M. O. nimby, ISO Elerentb. Place. Bnlck.
Kelley E. Lawrence. MS BUUlde, e.

D. V. PraUr, Blc Sprlnr, Plymouth.
h. it. Orman, Dir Sprint--, Pontile
C. M. Wearer, Ma Abrami, Dodie.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Arthur P. Midewell at ux to Donald En-ge-

Webb et ux, the wait TO fact of lot
U, Block 4. May Thlxton Addition.r. O. Bhortei at ux to CaaUe John
Btaortea, a tract m the aouthweit quarter
of Section 11, Block 34, Towniblp
TSP Burrey.

The bulk of water for domestic
use In the United States does not
cost more than a nickel a ton (250
gallons).

For Misses And Women

Full sweeping warmth In luscious,

closely tufted, eorduroy-llk-e che

nlllel Theserob beautiesare styl-

ed with deep double cuffs, half

belt patch pockets. Hand wash,

able. Choose carmen red, peacock,

melon or aqua. Sizes 12 to 20 at
this low prlcel

mlH

SAVE!

WOMEN'S

the characters

understanding

frame

Ford.

Deluxe Quality
314-L- b. Rayon-Nylo-n

Terrific even for Exciting

value from Its 3tt pound

weight to its 72x90" six. A

ot 90 lusciousrayon, with

10 nyloa for strength. In hunter

gTwB, gsnnluaa rsd. l&, all with

testatesatta

COMPLETE

OF

LADIES' FALL

By Beverly Brandow

A Gift For Teacher?
Ever polish a Bright red apple

for the teacher? no-t-
well, not often anyway hut with
Christmas Just around the corner,
you may be wonderingwhether or
not to bestowa bit of
yuletlde spirit upon the faculty.

My adviceT Look before you
leap.Be sure you know what you're
doing. Perhapsyou're just a friend-
ly sort of person full to the brim
with Christmas spirit and love for
your fellow beings, including
teachers. Why not consider them
friends andprove it with tbkens of
friendship?

Why, indeed. In the first place,
If your chums find out they may
think you're looking out for good
gradesby making a bid to become
teacher's pet.

If you give a gift to one or two
teachers only, the rest may feel
slighted. Teachersare supposed to
be Impartial and objective, but the

Aviation Achievements
Trophy Award Made

WASHINGTON Ml The Collier
Trophy for outstanding achieve
ment In aviation hasbeen awarded
to Dutch Klndelberger, board
chairmanof North American Avia
tion, Los Angeles, and Edward H.
Helnemann, chief engineer of the
El Segundodivision of DouglasAir
craft Co.

The award by the National Aero
nautics Assn. was In recognition
of work in developing supersonic
fighter planes.

Plan Dallas Project
DALLAS (A A group of Dallas

Investors said they plan
a North Dallas luxury apartment
project costing 10 to 20 million

ON

fact is, they're human. The ex
eluded ones naturally will wonder
why you don't like them, too.

Poor lucky teacher.She's on the
spot She may Ilka some students
far better than others and she
may think you're simply tops, but
she can'tafford to let her feelings
show. If she accepts your gift
others may accuseher of playing
favorites.

Remember, too, that a teacher
is in a position to attract the ad-

miration of many students. Some-
times receiving a gift is even
harderto do gracefully than giving
one.

Unless she has a private oil well
In her back yard, she can scarcely
afford to reciprocate by sendinga
gift to all her ardent fans.

We'll have to admit It though.
Some teachersarc mlghtly special.
For the understanding,sympathet-
ic and one hundred per cent A
plus show your appreci-
ation by sending her a thoughtful

Card and writing your
own special messageof

After all. at Christmastime, it's
the thought and not the gift that
counts the most

(The Gift Chart, by Beverly

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
4-23- 11

111 W. 1st St

RUG

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J

Dial
1305 11th Place
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WOMEN'S

BLOUSES

$00
SKIRTS

BLANKET

$roo
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Penney's

extra-heav-y
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STOCK

COATS

DATE DATA

Probably

yesterday
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COATS

$15 $10

teacher,

PRINTING

EXPERT
CLEANING

DURACLEANERS
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CLEARANCB

PRICE

GIRLS

$

Christmas
gratitude.

Dial
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Women's Woven SHf
NYLON

1.00
In two smart styles. Penney'sshort nyloa
gloves, double woven for extra strength.
They come In black, white or beige, have
neat whipstitch trim. Hand washable. At
Penney'sat this low, low price.

$

SCATTER

PILLOWS

1.00
Because fabrics are end cuts of
costly fabrics usually made into
drapes you save on pillows cov-
ered in top quality bark cloths,
sailcloths, antique satin cottons,
Lunex-sparkle- d fabrics, many oth-
ers. Button centersor plain. Com
first for first pick.

ALL FALL

MILLINERY

$150
WOMEN'S

Houst Shots
Broke SUes

$150
12-3- Pair

m
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Brandow may help you choose
the right gift for eachpersonon
your list It's free. Just write

Brandow
Herald encleee
stamp cover mailing.)
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JK3 SAWS COSTING MANY MME1
jig saw to amazeyoul a

powerful tool by a real motor
a vibrator) that cuts through pievaV

or Va," plywood fastas 70acast foHew a. lis.
lakes 90 turns at top speed

yet has power to cut si 2x4! Exclusive Dresael"Rocker
Action" preventsblade breakage,permits use of. thai, fast-cttttia-

blades. Use it to lawn furniture, toys, projects,of all type'
Safefor childrea,sua ly tool I Come 2a sad try a fee.
thrill of your lifel

"

ig Spring Hardware
115-11- 9 Main Dial 45215

32" Printed Silk

SQUARES
V-- ler 1--

Bright fall scarvesyou'll wear hundreds ot ways They're
of fine silk with neatly hand rolled, from

and other designs,each 32" inches square. Ftea
themat Penney'snow, at theselow, low

28"
ofTovable
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HowardCountyCompletions
Are ReportedIn Five Fields

Reward County completion!
tiava been logged In the Moore,
Luther Southeast. Howard-Glasscoc-

Iatan-Ea-st Howard, and Sny-tf- er

fields. Also flnaled were proj
ects in us welch field or Dawson
County and the Arthur Sprabcrry
Eieid of Borden county.

Borden
Gibson and TrtScrvlce Ho. 1 J.

XV Pylant, project In the Arthur
Epraberry field of Borden County.
was flnaled for a ur flowing
totentlalof 193 barrels of oil. Flow
was through a Inch choke,
and there was no water. Gravity
Is 39 degrees,and thegas-o-il ratio
la 755-- Tubing pressure on test
was 175 pounds, and there was a
packer on casing. Operator used
some 20,000 gallons of sand on.
Elevation from derrick floor is

Other Disfricfs

Quiz CRMWD
Otherwater districts andmunici-

palities contemplatingformation of
water districts are drawing on the
experienceof the Colorado River
Municipal Water District, a pio-
neer In the field.

On Dec 15, Mayor C E. Gatlln
and possibly other members ofthe
Abilene city council are due here
to confer with E. V. Spence,gen-
eral manager of CRMWD. and
Robert T. Plner. president, con-
cerning the CRMWD set-u- Pos
sibility of a municipal district at
Abilene Is being explored.

With a vote on authorization of
revenuebonds rapidly approaching
for the CanadianRiver Municipal
Water District. Pampa has asked
the CRMWD here to furnish In-

formation of bow It handled mat-
ters. Spence was able to reply
that $11,750,000 In revenue bonds
had been marketed at less than
254 per cent; that all cities con
tracted to buy water at approxi-
mately 17 cents per thousand;
that cities maintain previously
owned facilities at their expense
and operate them at the district's
expenserSpenceestimatetPQia
the present time the district had

.st dally potential ofabout45mB--
uon gallons ox waier.

Recentlythe North TexasMunic
ipal Water District, which is now
going Into operation,made Inquiry
of the CRMWD concerning its
methods of accounting.

PopeTalks
With Aide

VATICAN CITY. (IV-Po- pe Plus
XH passeda restless night after
yesterday'sexertionsof the Marian
Year closing but received a close
Church associatein lengthy audi-
ence today.

The ailing pontiffs visitor was
Msgr. Giovanni Battista Montini,
who until his recent appointment
as archhishop of Milan was

of state for the Church's
ordinary affairs.

Leaving the papal apartment,
Montini said be had found the
Pope "In good condition."

Early this afternoon a prelate
from the Vatican secretariat, after
seeing the Pope, said his "condi-
tion continues to Improve."

The Pope's private physician.
Dr. Riccardo GalearzI-Lts- L re-
ported the pontiff's condition re-
mained satisfactory. He said the
PopeIs taking his shortwalks with-
in the bedchamber as a precau-
tion against pneumonia.Such pre-
cautionsare routine in the caseof
persons forced to lie in bed for
long periods.

Two Plead Not-Guilt- y

To DWI
Two men pleaded not guilty to

driving while intoxicated charges
In County Court this morning.

They were WObura L. Shaffer
and William Alien Clark. Shaffer
was arrested by police near the
west viaduct about 1230 ajn. to-
day. Clark was taken Into cus-
tody on the LamesaDrive about8
p.m. Wednesday

County Judge R. H. Weaver set
bond at $500 for each.Fine of $100
was assessedon eachof two counts
of selling liquor without a permit,
on pleas of guilty by John Bran-so-n.

Ida Pearl Johnsonwas fined
J150 Wednesday when she plead-
ed guilty to charges of transport-
ing liquor in a dry zone.

Man ShotTo Death
In Longview Quarrel

LO.NGVIEW W-G- ene Bunt. 47.
was shot to death last night in
wnat police called theclimax to a
long family dispute.

Bunt, a sawmill operator, was
shot twice with a .32 caliber pistol
as he grappledwith another man
now held in the city Jail, Police
vmei jtoy stone said.

Stone said the slaying occurred
In the front of the home of the
jailed man's mother.

Aut, DlsL Atty. Paul McClug
said murder charges would bxe
filed today.

aWHB i!ptW e"TO4av"aPPi VnVS
Set Ft FeiHwary

UN1TEJ& NATWJ. x. y. i-n-
xussa ana ts wvsteni atomicsurskavt tentative data to
Wjla. private disarmament talks
la 4mmm stttt Fstruary, But the
Se-vlet- say Wtttera s4aaato re--

2312 feet, total depth to t,014.cat some eight miles east of ed

back depth, la 847, the perlaLDepth of 5,600 feet In ached-5-lnc-h

bottom Is 8.280. top ofluled.
pay Is 7.493, and perforations are I Gulf No. 193 TVaddcll, 1,980 from
from 7.493 to 7.485.

Shell No. 1 Clayton andJohnson.
C SE SE. T&P surrey,
reached 7,890 feet In lima and
shale. This wildcat Is about 14
miles southwestof Gall on an 80-ac-re

lease.
TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough,660

from north and 2,380 from east
lines, T&P survey, bored
to 5,955 feet In shale and lime.

TexasCompany No. C Clayton.
C SE SE, a. T&P survey,
made It down to 7,602 feet In lime.

Tide Water No. 1--A Clayton and
Johnson,C SE NE. T&P
survey, hit 6,637 feet In lime and
shale.

El Capltan and Wrather No. 1
Hlgglnbotham, C NW SW.
T&P survey, set lliths-Inc- h casing
at 290 feet, whereoperator Is watt-
ing on cement to dry and drill
out

Crane
Denton No. 1 L. G. Byerllng,

330 from southeast andsouthwest
lines, survey, Is a wild- -

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Maria Ornelas.

508 NE 10th; J. O. Whltefield.
1301 Settles; Jack Becker, Box
i4; Justine Jackson, EI Psso;
Edna Merle Grozler, 1512 Sta-
dium; DoOene McGulre. Big Lake.

Dismissals Nancy Lester, 1801
Donley; Julie Rainwater, 1TC3
Main; Elvira Olivas. Box 881:
Opal Wllkerson. Box 1124; Willie
Goodman. Box 1695: Billy Bov.
Box. Z&i Panfflla Torres. Coaho
ma.

McCarthy Red

Probe Halted
WASHINGTON tfl A Senate

hearinj'fliLCmnmnnLt, m. uegrees.
nlants closed nivhtrTwr7m"ure?-i-m8'- f
only two days and Its future course
apparently rested with the absent
Sen. McCarthy (R-WI-

In all, the SenateInvestigations
subcommitteeheard 11 witnesses.
McCarthy. Its chairman, had an-
nounced before hearingsbegan
that 42 subpoenas were betas Is
sued.

As the hearingsended.Sen. Pot
ter who was presiding,
said there were no present plans
to resume, although he said there
were " other witnesseswho could
be called." James M. Juliana, the
subcommittee'sacting staff direc
tor, said staff Investigative work
would continue.

'I don't know what Sen. Mc
Carthy's plansare or when he will
be back." Potter told newsmen.

McCarthy left Washington Tues
day for a rest of 10 days or so
after he hadappearedat the pub-
lic hearing briefly to read a state-
ment which has been Interpreted

an open break with President
Elsenhower.

During the two-da-y hearine.
seven witnessesclaimed pro-
tection of the Fifth Amendment
against possible
In refusing to answer questions
aimed at finding out if they had
Communist affiliations. Five of
them did so yesterday.

NetherlandsCadets
Are On ProgramAt
Lions Club Meeting

Two NetherlandscadetsIn train
ing at Webb AFB told Lions
Club here Wednesday that they
greatly admire the United States.

"We surelike UnitedStates."
said Henk Devos. "There Is so
much hospitality. Peoplemake you
feel so welcome."

When they havecompletedtrain-
ing here and at two other
stations, they will return to, the
Netherlands as sergeants,accord-
ing to Joe Frieling. Nine months
later they likely would be com-
missionedas officers

While they learnedEnglish In con.
nection with their schooling, they
found that speaking it Is almost
anothersituation.

"Slang expressions reallv ret
you." Devos observed. However,
he had done a good job of master-
ing theseasbis remarksevidenced.

At a meeting of directors. Dr.
P. W. Malone was named general
chairman of arrangementsfor the
presentationof a staee illustrated
lecture of the Life magazine se
ries, --roe world We Live In."
This program, one of three in Tex
as, is scheduledfor Jan.12 in the
city auditorium,

Jack Cook called attention to
Safe-Drivi- ng Day on Dec. 15 and
WUlard Sullivan invited signatures
to a petition asking permanent
status tor wenn AFB. Members
were reminded to vote in Satur-
day's state senatespecialelection.

Mrs. J. D. Roberts
Funeral Set Friday

Rites for Mrs. J. D. Roberts.
69, who died at her home here
early Wednesday, will be held at
2 p.m. Friday in the Naliey Chap-
el.

The Rev. Carlos McLeod, pas-
tor of the North Side Baptist
Church, will officiate.

Interment will be in the ceme-
tery at Lamesa. Pallbearers will
be J L. Chrlstensoa,Jack Pearam kfeat Cerwiay Mate actual (son. J. O. Tynes, Carl Eason, IL

jw iifnnsiii. u asoa and A. L. Lebkowsky.

north and west lines. sur
vey, wm test the Eiienburger at
depth of around 11,200 feet. It Is
16 miles north andslightly west of
Crane in the north part of the
county.

Dawson
KlmbeH CorporationNo. 3--A An

nie Klrby, C SW SE,
survey, pumped68.75 barrels of oil
on 24 hour potential test from per
forations between 4,802 and 4,932

Gravity was 30.5 degrees at
this Welch field venture. Gas-o-il

ratio was 150-1-. Total depth U 4.-9-43

feet, the 5H-ln- goes to 4.945,
and pay top is 4,802 feet, operator
used 12,000 gallons of acid.

Ray A. Albaugh of Big Spring
No. 1 R. B. Adams. C NW NE.

T&P survey. Is being test-
ed today. This wildcat Is about
one and three-quarte- rs of a mile
northeastof Aekerly and practical-
ly on the Borden County line.

SeaboardNo. 2 C. S. Dean, 3,302
from south and 1,980 from west
lines. T&P survey, hit
5,692 feet In lime and sand.

Texas Crude No. 1-- Velma
Bartlett, 2.540 from north and 660
from west lines. T&P sur
vey, has drill bit turning at 4,061
feet In lime and ahale.

Glasscock
Lion No. 7 Hart-Phillip- How

venture, flnaled for
a pumping potential of
110 barrels of oil. There was no
water, and gravity measured 32
degrees. The gas-o- n ratio Is too
small to measure.Total depth Is
299 feet, and the 5H-lnc- h cas-
ing is bottomed at 2,066. The pay
top Is 2.065. Location is 330.14 from
north and 330 from west lines,

T&P survey.

Howard
Lone Star Production Comnanv

No. 2 W. D. Boyles. C NE NE. 15--
32-2-n, T&P survey, has been flnal
ed for a ur flowing potential

oib- Flow tey operated,
througha Inch choke. Grav- -

Jn "f 4 ana gas-o-u

down l.t

the

as

the

the

the

then

m

feet

sure is 350 pounds, and there was
a packer on the casing. Operator
treated pay zone with 1.000 cal
lous of add. Elevation from
ground level is 2,705 feet, total
depth Is 9,938. and the 5H-in-

casing is set at 9,938. Top of pay
Is 9,903 and perforations are from
9.924 to 9,934 feet. This project Is
In the Luther Southeast field.

Duncan Drilling Company flnal-
ed its No. 3 Brindley In the Moore
field for a ur potential of 76.14
barrels of oil. Some 10 per cent
of recovery was water. Gravity
measures 29 degrees, and there
was no gas. Operator treated pay
with 1,000 gallons of acid. This
project has a total depth of 3,222
feet, and a pay top of 3495. The
5H-ln- ch casing goes to 3,192. Lo-
cation is 2,320 from east and
1.650 from south lines.
T&P survey.

Fleming On Company No. 4--E

L. C. Denman.330 from south and
990 from east lines, sur-
vey, has beenflnaled In the Iatan-Ea-st

Howard Field. Total depth Is
2,925, and pay top is 2,640. Poten-
tial on the pump was 70.62 bar-
rels of oil In 24 hours. There was
no water. Gravity Is 30 degrees,
and the gas-o- il ratio Is 110-- Some
5,000 gallons of acid was used.
The seven-Inc- h casing goes to

Fleming No. 10-- E Snyder wa
completed In the Snyder field for
a pumping potential of 210 bar-
rels of oIL There was no water.
Gravity measured 30 degrees,
and the gas-oi-l ratio was 135--

Operator used 5,000 gallons for
acidfrac treatment Elevation is
2,260 feet, total depth Is 2,853. and
pay top Is 2,578. The seen-lnc-h
goes to 2,550.

Royal Oil and Gas of Tulsa spot-te-d
the No. 23 Dora Robertssome

one and a half miles south of For-sa-n
as a try.

It will be drilled to 1,300 feet by
rotary. Location is In section 136,
block 29, W&NW survey.

Sterling

waTJhich

Howard-Glasscoc- k

Continental No. 1 French, C NW
SE, survey, is still Ash-
ing at 7,210 feet in lime and
shale.

Corrected location of A. E.
Walker's No. 3 T. H. Humble Is
550 from north and 330 from east
lines, southwest quarter. 30-1-

ot-t- m survey, some 15 miles
southeastof Sterling City. It is In
ine iranaeu-140-0 area, and depth
Is slated for 1,800 feet

DateTo Be Set
For Suit Involving
Literary Greats

HOUSTON (ft-- The date for a
courtroomdrama which could have
a lasting effect on high school eng-lii- h

studieshere I expectedto be
set tomorrow.

A $75,000 damage suit filed by
an English teacher aealnit three
school officials Is on docket

The young plaintiff, Peter Jae
ger, will take second billlnc to two
famous authors, Phillip Wylie and
me iste v. u. Lawrence.

Jaegerwas fired last March for
reading Lawrence and Wylie ex-
cerpts to his students.

Bernard Goldlng, Jaeger'sattor-
ney, said he has received assur-
ancesfrom Wylie and SeanO'Cas-e-y.

a friend of Lawrence,that they
will come to Houston for the trial
If requested. O'Cascy. an Irish
playartrfjt, lives la England,
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Soloist
When the Sykes Gospel Singers
of Los Angeles,Calif, present a
special program here, a soloist
will be Mrs. Aleen Freeman,who
plays the piano In. addition to
singing. The widely known sing-
ers are being'presentedhere un-
der the sponsorshipof the Negro
Chamberof Commerce. The Ini-
tial program Is set for S p.m. Dec
14 In the Lakevlew High school
and another at the First Baptist
ChurchJthe following eveningaft-
er prayer meeting.

DamageHearing

Near Conclusion
Arguments were being heard

this morning near the conclusion
of the trial of the Yarborough-Eberle-y

suit in 118th District
Court.

Twelve special Issueswere sub
mitted to the jury anda verdict was
expected during the afternoon.

Several other civil stilts were to
be called for trial this afternoon
also, and Judge Charlie Sullivan
this morning ordered Sheriff Jess
Slaughterto summon12 additional
jurors.

In the suit being heard this
morning. C. B. Yarborough of
Midland Is asking judgment for
$25,000, Interest and costs against
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eberley,
and the Eberley Funeral Home

rrels-c-f JormerIy
Carlos Doanho of midland 'also
was named as a defendant, but

e suit as to Donaho was dismiss
ed by the court WednesdayTrhF
Judge said Insufficient evidence
had been presentedagainst

The judgment Is asked In con
nection with a 25,000 note signed
by Mrs. Eberley in 1952. The plain-
tiff testified he turned over to
Mrs. Eberley $20,000 In cash and
a $5,000 cashier's check after she
signed the note.

Charles Eberley claims the
transaction with Yarborough was
made without his consent or knowl-
edge and that he Is not liable.

Jurors hearing the case were
Richard Grimes. A. W. Evans.Da-

vid Sims. J. B. Wiglnton, John-
nie Burns, E. L. Echols, Tom
Phillips. W. D. Duggan. W. F.
Slate, Halph White, Cliff Proffltt
andD. C. Buchanan.

Drive-I- n Theatre
Stand Burglarized

Fried chicken, cigarettes, candy
and cash were taken in a burg-
lary of the concession stand at the
Jet Drive-I-n Theatre last night.
Deputy Sheriff Miller Harris said
today.

Harris and Juvenile Officer A.
E. Long were investigating the
burglary. Either fairly large kids
or small men are suspectedof the
crime as entry was made through
an air conditioning vent

Harris said a cigarette vend
ing machinewas broken open. An
undetermined quantity of cigar
ettes and money were taken from
the machine. Seven boxes of fried
chicken and some candy were
stolen.

It was the fourth burglary here
in the last two nights. Three estab-
lishments were entered Tuesday
night

CIO VetoesThird
Party Suggestion

LOS ANGELES (A A move to
have organizedlabor form a third
national political party cameup at
the CIO convention but was quick-
ly vetoed as impractical.

Michael J. Quill, of New York,
president of the CIO Transport
Workers Union, suggested the
third party idea, but CIO Preai--
dent Walter Reuther said It
wouldn't work.

In a lively convention discussion
yesterday Quill said "Tammany
nan Dosses" recently dictated the
Democratic nomination of Averell
Harriman over Franklin D. Roose-
velt Jr. as New York governor,
Harriman was elected.

"I am afraid," Quill aahl, "that
as we roll along year after year
we are tying ourselvestighter and
tighter to the Democratic party.
I think It is a danger."

SECAllows Quizzing
On Interlocking Count

WASHINGTON W--The Securi-
ties and ExchangeCommission to-
day granted attorneys fighting the
Dixon-Yat- es contract the right to
cross-examin-e the power group's
witnesses on private conversations
which .led ud ts iMk negotiation
of the contract with the Atomic
Energy Commission.

It was a malar victory for foes
of the contract who contendit had
its beginnings In "interlocking re-
lations" among private utilities In
violation of the UtUlly Holding
Company Act,

CloseCall Is

In ProspectFor

County Budget
County commissionersmay have

trouble staying within their 1954
budget

Balance In the county's general
fund Is going to be cut to the bone,
If not wiped out, during December,
the November report of Auditor
Lee Porter Indicates.

Tho county wound up November
with a balance of $7,536.92 In the
general fund. And expenseslsst
month exceeded thatsum. amount
ing to $S880 66. .

Officials canlook forward to little
generalfund revenueIn December,
too. Receipts In November totaled
only $259.04.

Of course, considerablerevenue
came In for the 1955 budget, as
tax paymentswere made.But Isn't
budgeted for December.

General fund revenue for 1955,
receivedIn OctoberandNovember,
alreadyamounts to $84,016.63.

The picture Is a little brighter
for other funds. The road and
bridge fund wound up November
with a balanceof $48,280. Expendi-
tures during tho month amounted
to $23,196.74. The officers salary
fund has a balance of $17,021.70
and disbursements lastmonth to-

taled $10,355.23.
Other 1954 balances Include

permanent Improvement
fund; $3,320.39, library: and $25.--
834.41, lateral road.

Healthy balances are available
for the start of 1955. however,due
to the paymentof taxes In October
and November.Theseinclude 3,

Jury fund; $97,390.53. road
and bridge; $81,195.92, general;
$30,142.66, officers salary: and $19.--
471.73, permanent Improvement

General fund expenditures In
November Included $946 for con-
ducting the general election. This
may be matched In December
with tho special senatorial elec-
tion to be held Saturday.

Disbursementsfrom the officers
salary fund In November Included
$2,356.43 for the tax department;
$1,460.67 for the county clerk's of-
fice; $844.90 for the district clerk's
office; $3,315.75 for the sheriffs
department; $531.08 for the county
Judge'soffice; $755.15 for the coun-
ty attorney's office; $325 for the
foanty treasurer; and $766.25 for
the three TonsSbTer and three"
justices of the peace.

More Stock Than .

Usual Sold Here
An estimated 800 cattle and 40

hogs, more than the ordinary run,
paraded throughthe ring at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany's sale Wednesday.

The market remained steady.
Fleshy bulls sold up to 12.00. fat
cows up to 10.50, with the few helf--
erette cows luring bids from 12 00
to 13 00.

Fat yearlings went for 15.00 to
18.50, light fleshy calves for 12.00
to 1400, canners and cutters for
6.00 to 8-- and stocker steer
calves from 16.00 to 18 00.

Heifer calves brought bids from
14.00 to 15.50, cows beside calves
from 80.00 to 115.00 and hogs from
8.00 to 18.50.

County Accepts
Bid On Bulldozer

The bid of Plains Machinery
Company of Odessa, lowest of
three submitted, was acceptedby
county commissionersIn the pur-
chaseof a new bulldozer.

An International bulldozer was
offered by the firm for $10,209,
plus trade in of an Old machine.
W. L. Johnson Machinery Com
pany of Midland and Central Tex-
as Machinery Company of Abi
lene also submitted bids.

TRIAL
(Continued from Page 1)

ecutor John J. Mahon hammered
at the point that Stawlckl told his
story to the Bay Village police
after reading that a $10,000 reward
had been offered tor the arrest
of the murderer.

The witnesssaid: "No, the mon
ey didn't interest me.

He admitted, however, that be
"glanced at" the papersfor the
days before be went to the Bay
Village police.

He said he could not remember
exactly when he read about the
reward.

Mahon brought out however.
that the notice ot the $10,000 re-

ward appearedin the newspapers
of Friday, July 9, and that he told
his story to the police on Saturday,
July 10.

Sheppard, a trim, handsomeos-
teopath, says someone broke into
the bouse last July 4 and beat his
wife to death as she Isy In bed.
The attacker knocked him uncon-
scious and Injured him when be
uent to help her, he said.

The state, picturing him as an
unfaithful husband, charges that
he killed his wife becauseof bis
relations with other women.

By the time Dr. Sam takes the
witness stand, the jury will have
a picture of him and ot his mar-
ried life. It is like a mosaic, to
which more than 20 witnesseseach
contribute ,a fragment Soma ot
the fragments

"I've never met anyone I re
spected more," This cam from
Dr. J.J. Brill, who worked with
him in the hospital his family

"The Sbeppardsalways seemed
very happy together.1 dropped In
on Marilyn three or four days be-
fore she was killed. She told roe
she was going to have another
uany, sne was radiantly happy
when she (old me." A real estate
agent. Mrs. Lavelle Miller, cave
this testimony.

"They were very considerateof
each other, and to all appearances
hieally suited." said Ur$, Elmo
UoweU. a fxitwL.
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HoundsLoseTrail Left
By TexasFarmer'sKiller

PITTSBURG, Tax., unds

lost a faint trail left by the killer
of a Camp County fanner who
fought desperately for his life.

The body of JesseMartin Brum-mel- l,
70, was found slumped In a

shed lata yesterday by a Negro
woman.

Robbery apparently was the mo
tive.

Hounds followed a trail leading
west tor a short distance, then

SchoolReceipts

LeadExpenses
Receipts for the first quarterof

tho fiscal year have exceeded dis-
bursementsby a quarterof a mil
lion dollars, financial statement of
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
District shows.

The statement, approvedfor fil-
ing by the board at its Tuesday
meeting, showed receipts of $532,-16-2

against dlstursments of $292,--
422. a difference of $239,740.

The wide margin resulted large-
ly thmuch ths cnlleetlnn of S372.
224" In local current taxesduring
the first two months that the taxes
became dueand payable. Other
major sourcesof Income Included
$42,656 In per capita apportion
ment and $87,540 from the state
foundationprogram.

During the Initial quarter, ad
mlnlstratlve expense was $13,000,
less than one fourth of the $49,--
000 budgeted for the year. In
structional costs were $230,227
against a budget of $599,942.

Other school services ran to $4,-1-

against $17,906 appropriated
for the year; plant operation $16,--
357 against an outlay of $68,282;
maintenance $6,639 against $23,-11-0

provided for the year: capital
outlay $4,753 against $22,685 bud-
geted. Debt requirement stood at
$15,847 for the first three months
whereas the total for the year is
estimated to $366,799, of which
$101,444 Is allocated to the interest
and sinking fund.

Airman Reports

AutorlrStole-n-
M. L. Anderson. Webb Air Force

Base, reported to police that his
car was stolen during pre-daw-n

hours today.
The vehicle, a two-ton- e green

Chevrolet, was stolen while park-
ed In front ot Cleo's Drhe-I- n on
West Third Street, he said. It was
taken about 1 a.m. License num
ber is FN 3137.

Lewis Wlmberley, 1609 Young,
reported that his truck was brok-
en Into sometime last night and
that a box of bread and cookies
valued at $7 was stolen. Police be-

lieve youths are involved.
Officers also were looking last

night for a car seen leaving the
sceneof a theft in Stanton. Some
wrenchesand a battery were tak-
en, it was reported.

Midland Man To
LeadScoutProject

Dclbert Downing, manager ot
the Midland Chamber ot Com
merce, will serve as chairman of
the Buffalo Trail Council's "To
gether We Organlzo" program.

The objective Is to organize one
hundred new Cub packs, Scout
troops and Explorer units, in 1955,
it was announced by Dr. Glenn
Stone of Pecos, chairman of the
Councils organization and exten
sion committee.

Downing served as a scoutmas
ter in Breckcnrldge In the early
'30s and as district chairman of
the Midland district in 1945. He
was chairman of publicity for the
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch cam
paign In 1947 and 1948 and has
beenclosely associatedwith Scout
ing through the years.

Dr. Stone said the goal of 100
new units for 1955 was the most
ambitious In the Council's 32 years.
It is due to the tremendous in-

creasein the number of boys avail-
able for the threephasesof the pro-
gram.

A planning meeting of the
committee will be held on Dec.
15th at Hotel Lincoln --tn Odessa,
"klckoff" Is tentatively scheduled
for Feb. 21st

ThreeAccidents
Reported In City
Three automobile aecldents

were reported to police Wednes
day, but officers said that all were
apparently minor mishaps with
no injuries.

Jack U Washburn. Webb AFB.
ana can wayno Truman. 1300 E,
6th. were drivers ot vehicles which
collided In the 1200 block of West
Third about10:45 a.m.

About 12:45 p.m. drivers Wi-
lliam L. Laws, 004 E. 12th. and
Howard L. Thomas, 608 E. 12tb,
were involved in a collision in the
000 block of East12th.

The other collision occurred In
the 2400 block of Greggabout 6:55
p.m. Drivers were Tom Henry Giv
en, 416 Edwards Blvd.. and Tom
u. currie, zooo Main, police said.

RecruiterDue Her
M. Sgt William J. Parks will

be In Big Spring again on Dec. 20
and 21 to Interview veuna men
interestedin joining the Army. Ap
plications are still being accepted
for the new rotation plan. Parks
said. Servicemencan elect to re-
main with tho same division
tJtmicheut thalr aervka camr.

lost It Bell had Justreturned from
Pittsburg with a load of feed when
he was assaulted.

The killer apparentlyhad waited
sometime.Severalcigarette stubbs
were found.

.Mrs. Brummell was In Pittsburg
shopping at the time her husband
was killed. Bell said.

Bell told reporters that a stun-
ning blow from a blunt Instrument
apparently beat Brummell to tho
ground. But, the officer related,
a knife Was driven hllt-dee- p Into
the farmer'schest andthere were
several cuts about his head, half-sever-

from the body by a throat
slash that extended from ear to
ear.

Bell called the slaying "the most
brutal thing I ever heard or."

advanced robbery as the
motive for the bloody killing be
cause,he said, it was widely known
that Brummell carriedlarge sums
of money on his person. He said
two $100 bills it was known the
farmer had In his billfold were
missing. So wss the billfold.

The Negro woman, who lives
acrossthe roadfrom the Brummell
residence,had gone into tho barn
for chicken feed yesterday about
5 p.m. when she noticed Brum- -
mell'a team of mules were still
hitched. She looked further and
came upon Brummells body
slumped In a corner of the large
barn.

Sheriff BcU said a pocket knife
found near the farmer'a body ap
parently had not been opened.

EloquentWords
Have No Effect

Eloquent words failed to Influ-
ence Acting JudgeGrover Cunning-
ham Jr. this morning when setting
a fine against a man ticketed for
speeding.

The man, from Abilene, wrote
Big Spring police that he would be
glad to pay the fine on his "muchly
deservedticket" if the assessment
was made known to him Chief E.
W. York said the letter was the
nicest ever received from a man
who got a ticket

Judge Cunningham, however, set
the at $50. Records showedAlJped
speeding at an 80 mlle-per-ho-ur

dip.

Bell

fine

Twin SonsStillborn
To Martin Couple

STANTON (SO Twin sons were
stillborn to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hamilton at the Martin County
Memorial Hospital here Wednes
day evening.

Services have been set at the
gravesideat 3 p"m. Thursdayuith
Ellmore Johnson, minister of the
Church of Christ, officiating. The
Infant boys were namedDicky Ray
and Nicky Ray. Mr. and Mrs
Hamilton are long-tim-e residents
in Stanton where he is employed
by the Texas Highway Depart
ment. Arrangementsare in charge
of Arrington Funeral Home.

WoltersAirman Is
In DisturbanceHere

A service man stationed at
Wolters Air Force Base In Mineral
Wells was fined $25 in city court
this morning on a charge of dis-
turbance.

The man was arrested in front
of City Hall last evening after he
tried to force a woman Into his
car, officers said. After having
oecn lajccn lo ine alatlon, he tried
to escape.

Police said that the airman ran
down the steps leading to the city's
administrative offices on the first
floor. However, all doors were
locked and the man could not get
out of the building.

Three other Individuals were
fined $15 each on drunkenness
charges today.

Heritage Program
Director Is Here

Marearet Goodrich. v.t tdirector of the American Heritage
program, is visiting In the Howard
County library today. She Is here
to assist the library with current
catalogueproblems,librarian Opal
aicLamei saia.

A film will be available for thi
next meetingof the local American
Heritage discussion group on Dec.
13, Miss Goodrich said. Topic for
discussion at the meeting will be
ine rreeaom to Head."

False Alarm
A false alarm was tnrni in

the Big Serine Flro riinarimn
aDout a:ao p.m. Wednesday. Somo-on- e

reported that Charlie Crelgh-ton'-a
bouse on West Highway 80

was burnlne. but firemen m
were was no maze,
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lastRitesFor

Mrs. LeeHeld
COLORADO CITY Funeral

for Mrs. Myrtle Lee, , former
Loralne resident, was to be held
at 3 p.m. today in the Loralne
Church of Christ.

Officiating was Floyd J. Splvey,
Colorado City Church ot Christ
minister. Burial was In the Lo.
ralne Cemeteryunder direction of
Kiker and Son.

Mrs. Lee died In OdessaTues-
day night.

Born November22, 1885, in Dal-
las County, she came to Mitchell
County in 1897 and had married
James Lee Sept 23, 1900, in Lo-

ralne. He preceded her In death
in 1945 and since that time she
had lived in Little Rock Ark., un
til May of this year when she
made her homewith a daughter,
Mrs. Jess L. Davidson of Odessa.
She was a member ot the Church
of Christ

Survivors Include four sons,
Alan of Loralne, Jamesot Phoe-
nix, Ariz., Raymond of Westbrook
and Elvis of Little Rock, Ark.,
five daughters, Mrs. JessL. Da
vldson ot Odessa, Mrs. C. C,
Slaughter ot Eagle Pass, Mrs. L.
W. Compton of Colorado City, and
Mrs Perry Turnbow and Mrs. L.
D. Brookshlre both ot El Indlo;
one sister, Mrs. I. Kldd of Sheri
dan, Ark.; 20 grandchildren and
one

Man Wins Verdict
In Slow Case,Dies

BOSTON UV-A- fter waiting 4H
years for a damage suit to come
to trial, Badecn Leon, 65, won an
$8,000 verdict from a Superior
Court Jury yesterday then died of
a heart attack an hour later.

The civil suit arosefrom an au-
tomobile collision In Brimfleld,
Mass., In May 1950. Leon was con-
victed of dangerous driving and
fined $50. Seeking to clear him-
self, he sued thedriver of the other
car, claiming personal Injuries.

BaptistSessionSet
The Baptist Workers Conference

of the Big Spring Association will
meet Monday at East Fourth
StreetBaptist Church. Board meet-
ing will begin at 5 30 p.m. to be
followed be

lng supper, there will be a dis
cussion on Baptists and missions.

' mmmmmmmm 1-t- .i jh ii iC.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

&
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Binoculars All sizes.

New and Used
$22.00 to $4930

Long trade-I-n on your old
Scope on a new Stlth's.
Expert Scope mounting
and gun repair.
Complete supply bullets,
powderr primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers, suit esses,$330to $8--50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
.. aat Ca

a oar atnuii laaMTi
IM Mala !

CASH
$10 TO $60

PERSONAL SALARY
Fait, Confidential Service

People's Finance
AND GUARANTY CO.
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SINGLE SHOT

AaON
AT AN LOW PRICE

This bolt action, singleshot .22
rifle is anexcellent beginner's gun.

One-piec- e barrel and receiver. Bolt
action boundingsafetylock, Full pistol

walnut stock. rearSrip plus manyother found
only in more rifles.
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This beautiful19" walking
doll will makeher little

light Christmasmorning.
And look low price! You
would expect pay over twice

much for this big. lovable.
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Longhorn Hoop Troupe Bids
For Victory Over Bulldogs

r

TicketsFree

To The Public
rxOBABUI STAKTKM

B. ITlUNa MIDLAND
CUrk S1 ceoparM
Klorta - Robtraeo M
Jtlca M Ow 1
TMlttt --Stt NleDolsm M
atuuijsa - Allan

Midland's Bulldogs nor Into
town tonight to help the Bl Spring
nigh School Cagers open their
1954-5- 5 home basketball team. .

Johnny Johnson, of whom great
(hlngi are expectedhere, will be
making hit local debut aa head
coach of the Steers.

A banner turnout of fans li due.
since the Quarterback dub has
bought out the gym and is dis-
tributing tickets free of charge to
fans.

Johnson Is again bunding his
team's attack around Charles
Clark, an performer
who can hit from far out Clark
was one of the top scorers In the
District last year.

Clark will start the game, along
with Al Kloven. another real bas
ket threat; Jimmy Bice. Bobby
Phillips, and Wayne Toliett.

Midland, a 52--15 winner over the
Steers last Saturday night, will
have a decided height advantage
over the locals.

Paul Cole, Joe Nicholson. Rer-sch-el

Allen and Carroll Nail are
the Midland lettermen and all but
Allen are seniors.

Tallest boys on the Midland
team are Gary Robertson, 6--4:

and Buddy Mays. G--3. both of
whom will see a lot of action to-

night. Larry Cooper and Jim
Owens are-- other members of the
team who go over 6--

In the first game between the
teams. Big Spring stayed within
BtrOdns distance of the Bulldogs
despite the fact that Clark fouled
out early In the third quarter and
Wayne Toliett, Parks and Harmon
all departed the court on infrac-
tions before the end of the game.

TTie feataw --attraction-starts at
B o'clock. B teams of the two

Txncri Jit fi:30 Bjn.
- The name will be" ngffi

for Big Spring before the Bardln-Elmmo-ns

schoolboy tournament,
starting Friday.

Big Spring has drawn Btrdvule
as a first round opponent In (he
Abilene meet The two teams
tangle at 9:45 p.m. Friday for the
tight to go Into the semi-final-
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BOBBY PHILLIPS
SteerStarter

Two TeamsTied

ForTop Spot
Frank SabbatoInsurance climb-

ed back Into a tie with Lee Han-
son's In Men's Classic Bowling
League Monday night as they de-
featedthe Conocokeglers, 3-- Lee
Hanson came up with a 2--1 defeat
of Pearl Beer.

Crockett Hale lead the Sabbato
team with a 215-58- 4 series. Ray
Banlett posted a single game of
00 for Sabbato.
Jim Engstrom and Jake Doug-

lass were the big guns in Hanson's
win aver Pearl Beer. Engstrom.
posted a 216-57- 3 aeries and Doug-
lass a 204-53- T. Schwan and G.
Weyland posted 202 and 203 far
PearlBeer.

The Men's Store, lead by E. B.
Doiler Jr. nosed Cosden 2--1 In
their series. Doiler posted a 204-tU-2-

for a 617 series. Doiler
also holds the league single and
erics' gameswith a 248. 648.

The win enabledthe Men's Store
to gala a tie for fifth place with
Conoco.

Big Spring Herald downed Wes-te- x

00 3--0 In the other match for
(ha evening.

STANDINGS:
WLPcL

Frank Sabbato Ins. 27 15 .643
Ooaden 23 W .548
Pearl Beer 23 19 .548
Conoco ,,... 22 20 JSU
Men's Store 22 20 .524
Xlg Spring Herald ... 14 28 .333
WMttX OH 10 31 .233

SnyderTourney
t ns rriaay
KYDER aten Texas

Vteh faces Howard Payne and
Wafts Texas Stat meets Ceateav
ay lMurrow night In the openbig

4

use vanyoa Km aura
test

4ay for the thimrUav
the losersbattle for third

Blfat.
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When Larry Joneswas given a party on his ninth birthday recently, he Invited, among others, three
members of the Big Spring High School football team. His parents Mr. and Mrs. Omar Jones might
have been surprisedwhen the trio showedup but tarry, a big football fan, took it in stride. In the above
picture, Tommy McAdams feeds part of the birthday cake to Larry while Frosty Robison (center) and
Brick Johnsonlook on. The gridders brought a regular-siz-e football as a present for young Jones and
spent much of the afternoon playing football with the honored and guests.

HC ayhawksLeaveFriday
For Temple Tournament
ThfHoward "County-- Junior

leave Friday 8 am for
fHriy night ihey

open play In a Juco tournament
HCJC Is one of six teams enter-

ed In the Temple meet Coach
Davis passed up a chance to get
a bye In the tournament saying
he wanted his team to play at
least two games in the meet
Odessa and the Hawks are the
only West Texas clubs entered.

The Big Springers,who now have
won eight straight decisions, have
drawn Concordia JC of Austin as
a first round opponent The game
starts at 7 p.m.

Odessa plays the host team at
8:30 o'clock In the only other first

Navarro and Tarleton have
drawn first round byes. If the
Hawks win, they play Navarro at
2 p.m. Saturday for the right to
go Into the finals. Tarleton meets
the winner of the Temple-Odes- sa

StroudsTakeCare
Of Luf kin Post

LUFKIN (K The quarterback
situation on the Lufkin High
School football team can puzzle
you.

There are two quarterbacks
named Stroud Robert, the first
stringer, and Bill, a substitute.
Newspapersare continually mixing
them up.

The two are not related but have
played a lot of football together
on the aand lots and in junior and
senior high schools.

Both graduate this year.

CIVWU'-- ' 77

We're Having A Ball

party

J

game.

jjim" In OieoUierTKml-flria- l fea
ture at 3:30 p.m. Saturday.

LlJCens6latlonround finals are
booked for 7 p.m. Saturdayr with
the finals due to begin at 8:30 p.m.

The Hawks will be seeking their
second tournament championship
of the season. They sacked up the
biggest trophy in the Ranger meet
last weekend.

HCJC will be hosts of their own

Four GamesAre Scheduled
Today In Knott Tourney

KNOTT, (SC) Four first
round games,two In each division,
will be played in the annual Knott
Basketball Tournament, today and
tonight

The tournament continues
through Saturday night Bill Bolin
is tournament director.

Klondike and Flower Grove open
the three-da-y show with a girls'
game at 4 15 p.m. At 5:30 p.m.,
boys' quintets of the same schools
clash

The girls of Knott and Ackerly
have at It at 7 p.m. while boys'
teams of the same schools square
away at 8:15 pjn.

First round play will be com-
pleted Friday afternoon with
games at 5 and 3 o'clock. B
teams of Stanton and Coahoma
(girts) clash at while the
same schools send their boys' B
club out at 3 p.m. for contests.

Courtney has drawn a bye In
each bracket The Courtney girls
see action for the first time at
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tournament in the third annual
Howard College Invitational Tour--

Inament Dec. 30-3- Jan. 1.
Next week, the Hawks play the

Texas Tech frosh and Schrelner
Institute, both on the local court

Navarro may give HCJC Its
toughesttest In Temple. The Cor-sica-

team knocked off Arling-
ton State College, 91-7- 1, earlier
this week. HCJC beat Arlington.
97-7-0, In the Ranger Tournament.

4:15 p.m. Friday. The Courtney
boys' club see action for the first
time at 5.30 p.m. tomorrow.

Jim Norris Says
Ir Isn'tTrue

NEW YORK IP Charges of a
former heavyweight boxer that
Jim Norris. president of the In-

ternational Boxing Club, had fixed
fights someyears ago were denied
today by Norris as "untrue, libel-
ous and absurd."

Harry Thomas, a former boxer,
wrote In an article appearingin the
magazine Sports Illustrated that
Norris "has been a fixer of prize
fights."

Now a Chicago stationary engi-
neer,Thomassaid Norris fixed his
bout with Max Schmellngat Madi-
son Square Garden Dec. 13, 1937,
and the Thomas-Ton-y Galento fight
In Philadelphia Nov. 14. 1938.

Athletic Fund Of School
ShowsBalanceOf $9,244

The Big Sping Independent
School District's athletic fund
ihraiMul hulanra of 9.244.83 Dee.
1, a report presentedto the school

Income from tne penoa sept 1
ttimitfrh Hnv. !tn amouniedto 130..
kto ki Hlchnnementa for the
same period amounted to $21,--
564.30.

TIrilnia fmm home football
games. Including the sate of sea-

son tickets, came to S19.253.35
while tne school realized 38,77417

Ezell Benefit

Meet Carded
MIDLAND (SC) Big Spring

Unksten have beenInvited to com
pete in the Gloria Strom Exell ben-

efit golf tournament which will
be held at the Ranchland Hills
Country Club on Wednesday.
Dec. 15. The meet starts at 10
a.m.

Mrs. Eicll. well known West
Texas golfer, recently returned
from Gonzales, Texas, where she
underwent treatment for polio.
She Is a former Big Spring resi-

dent
Entry fee will be a minimum

of $5. All proceedswill be turned
over to the Warm Springs Foun
dation for Treatment of Polio at
Gonzales.

Favorites Win

On CageCourt
By JOHN CHANDLER

Tha AitocUUd Preii
La Salle, OklahomaA&M, Notre

Dame, Louisville names well
known in college basketball cir-
clescontinuedon the victory trail
today.

All four scored Impressive vic-

tories last night In the young 1954-5- 5

campaign,which aaw-bca-vy ac-
tion In the East where'many Ivy
League quints tuned up for the
hot conferencerace to come.

La Salle, winner of the NCAA
championshiplast spring and voted
the No. 1 team In the Associated
Press preseason poll this fall,
chalked up 1U third straight vic-
tory by overwhelming Penn AlUk
tary 94-3- All America Tom Gola
scored 18 points in the 25 minutes
he played. .

Also making it tnree in a row
was Oklahoma A&M, No. 11 In
the preseason calculations. The
Aggies, who defeated Texas 7o-6- 3

Saturday, did it again last night
77-4- Mack Carter led the A&M
scoring with 21.

Notre Dame made it 22 consecu-
tive home floor victories by beat-
ing Northwestern 79-6- and Louis-
ville broke Its own scoring record
with a 113-6-4 triumph over Mis-

sissippi State.
Brown handed Harvard a 51-3-8

Ivy League defeat while undefeat-
ed Connecticut made It 3--0 by
drubbing Yale 83-5- Lafayette
spoiled Princeton's opener by win-
ning 65-7- and Colgate tallied 45
points in the secondhalf to down
Cornell 73-5-2.

Virginia marred Navy's home de-

but by defeating the Middles 79-6-9

while Fordham outlastedSyracuse
60-5- 6. Columbia beat Rutgers 85-6-1

and PennsylvaniathumpedSwarth-mor-e

86-5-8.

Carnegie Tech upset Pitt 797.
the third straight loss for the Pan--

iners.
In a SouthernConference game,

Richmond defeated Washington &
Lee 95-7-8 for the Spiders' fourth
straight

Arkansas went overtime to de
feat Oklahoma City 81-7- 6. while
Tulsa defeated Texas A&M 57-4-5.

to make its record 3--

Purdue defeated Valparaiso 62--
50, West Texas State overcame
Hamline 67-6- and Marquette
made It 3--0 by taking St Norbert
of Wisconsin 83-4-

It's the quality-o- f thewhislcy

thatkeepsEarlyTimes
ontop--

FIRST FOR HOLIDAY GIVING
Ifa only naturalduring the holiday sea
son for you to give and serve the one
S6 proof straightbourbon thatmoat peo-
ple buy and enjoy all year long. Early
Times is bottled only at the peakof
perfection Truly, Every Ounce A1

Man'sWhisky;

111in
WtiooiiTo Scg6IWSbujIh BbUABOrV

KENTICKY STMIBHT IO0M0N WHISKY II HOOF EAILY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY lOUISVIllE h KENTUCKY.

b

from gamestha Steersplayed out
of town.
'Cost of new equipmentamounted

to 18,684.20 while an additional $6,.
655.82 went to teams which ful-
filled game contracts here.

Following is a breakdownotr the
receipts and disbursements:
Raealplai
Staioa tltkfU .TTW
rxxnoaii-tiom- a uinil nllinjs
FnotbalVOuVof-Tow- n S.TT 11
"B" At Jr. lllth Qimi mim
ConcaMlont TTBSt
.naTtrusini rrotraai ejjnrnta.1 ruld JS000
LaktTttv SaMttbtU 1M

Tatali 13i.ua11
Dliaanamtalti
omclaU TISS0
Mum a Rooms 1.303 M
SroaUnt 349 40
Transportation U0SS
Ntw Equipment SWUM
RfDair oulDmrnt sin
Oimn Contract S.6SJS3
Klectrlcttr 1)146
water esj 4S
Taltphont TJ je
Uptrtp of flfld SSIMLaundry J5S 36
Football Inioranea too no
Awards 10J00crprmr tu ifaarra (14 47
Pnoloeoplti. printing 303 30
nimi 6 03

Liu Dtifi 15 00
Concessions 7184

Tatali tl.VM M
Receipts oier Dlbrsnafets S WS 16
Cash In Bank ' 349 75
casn in Bant 61 344 93

CAGE RESULTS

Br TnC ASSOCIATED PRESS
soirriiwKST

Oklahoma AIM 77 Texas 49
Arkansas A&M 69. Delta IUII Stata 61
Tulsa 97, Ttias AIM 45
Arkansas 61 Oklahoma Cltr 76 (orertlmel
N.M. West. 60, Grand Canyon of Phoanlx TO

EAST
Fordham 60. Syracuse S6
Carnetle Tech 79, Pitt 67
Brown SI, (arrant 36
Columbia SS Rutcera 61
Lehigh a, Delaware 57
LaSalle 94. Prnns Military 39
Temple 78. OettTsburi- SO

Muhlenberr 91. Albrtiht 73
Vlllanoea 81, Loyola of Baltimore ST
Adrlphl 90, Pace SS
Mlddlebnrr T4, Union U
Utlca 90 Ithaca 63
LaFajette 63 Princeton 74
Connecticut 83 Tale 67
Wcsleran 83. Hartwlck 61
Dartmouth 83. Vermont 67
Colby 64 Bowdom 63
Collate 73. Cornell S3

SOUTH
Richmond 93. Washington and tea Tl
LouIsrlUe 113. Mississippi Slate M
Presbyterian 67. Catawba 66
Florida 66, RoUlns 63

MIDWEST
West Texas State 67 Hamline 64
MayeUle tND l. nemldjl iMlnn) TS
Marauette S3 Norbert 47
Springfield lUol 96. Mississippi Southern CI
lurtstuie imoi si. aw college (Kan) 81
Western Ulchlgan 93, Central Michigan II(double overtime)
Notre Dame 79. Northwestern 6f
Purdue 63. Valparaiso SO

Cincinnati 13. Hanoeer (Indl SO

Aurora ml) 90 St Prpcopus lint TS
Eastern nilnols 64 Flndlay (O ) 73
DePauw 67. Ball Stat 56

FAR WEST
Sal Ross 70. Bt. Mlchaefs INM) SI
WbiMreF'ir "ArHonielal YTtmDiT" M
Oregon 63 Portland TJ 78

I Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

! Will Not Be Responsible
for Any Debts Contracted
by Anyone other than My-

self.

PRINCE RICKER
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Old FlTZCEHALB

IN
THE GOLD-COASTE- R

From towering golden stopper to rich-carv-

aopnrnt-gnlrlfm-rrMB- tr. i.U'a nil nmn rmt the

.whiskey I There's no mistaking that famooa
Old Frrz flavor (mado our costly soarmashway)

. . soremove the foQ labels if yon like, and reveal
the full "kecpsako" beautyof the GoLO-CtXrVam-

YOURS AT NO EXTRA COST over year-roun- d fifth

BONDED 100 PROOF KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

STITZEL-WELLE- DISTILLERY, ESTABLISHED LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 1M9

Distributed by McKESSON & ROBBINS, INC.
Odessa, Texas

I

A

fine
way to

remember
your friends

and relatives

at Christmas time
Is to send gift sub-

scriptions to The Big

Spring Daily Herald. They

arc easy to order, and they
keep on reminding of your

thoughtfulncss throughout the
year. You can provide a full year

of pleasure for a very small sum, and
each gift will be announced in your name

with an attractive card, sent as you specify.

... JUST DIAL THE HERALD
V4 4-43- 31, For Details .

t,

BEAUTIFUL
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ProbableStarters For Lions
When Cranftlls 0p' eor take the galnst Forsan In Forsan Friday night, the above
will probably be on the court for Llom. Ltft to right, they are Butch Oaston, RexTlndall, Jin
Tyler, Stanley Rushing end Melvln Hammltt Cranfllli Gap will also play In Coahoma Saturdaynight
The Lions are coached by a former Big Spring Steeritar, Culn Grlgsby Jr.

Q--Finals Are Scheduled
In AA And A Divisions

rt aumumTm
The lower divisions of Texai

schoolboy football decide their
semlflnallsta thli weekend and lt'a
possible that then wlU be only
en undefeatedteam left when the
moke from the eight games has

cleared.
The quarter-fina- l round starts

with nine unbeatenteams,three of
them with ties.

Undefeated,untied Phillips and
Nederland of Class AA and Sun-

down, Paducah, Mason and Deer
Park of Claw A are the last teams
with perfect records. Waxahachle,
Carthageand Kllleen are unbeaten
but have been tied.

Only one game matches unde

ft

V

court boys
the

LOQZ1MGJIM .OVER
Wftfc Tommy Hart

Consulting the tea leavesfor the week's football winners!
BRECKENRIDGE 14 LOTION 13. Perhapsthe Bucs will win this one

on Clyde Harris' kicking toe. The Greenles.dtdn'tlook very good to this
writer In their game againstGarland last week but they were as good

.i.. w. kaM tiA

to take a great team to beat Joe Kerbel's Buckaroos. The pressurewill

foot.

aa defeat

66 at
Christian

at

Arkansas

Tl eight

time Guard

they
-- -

(" I

v.

feated teams. That's Waxahachle
ts In Class AA.

Of the IS left in the fight
for two championships,only
two ever won a before. Terrell
was Class AA king In 1952 while
Llttlefleld the Class A cham-
pionship In 1949. Llttlefleld now is
In Class AA. Park went to
the Class A finals In 1952, losing
to Wink. t m , ,

The scneaiua m
the two classesshows:

CLASS AA .

FRIDAY vs Llttlefleld
at Lubbock (day), Terrell vs Carth-
age at Tyler (night), Waxahachle
vs Kllleen lempie mignw;
SATURDAY vs Freer

titwHift thm TjiflHn tvrwer. but

early stage by at much aa
points before Arkansas turnedon
the second-hal-t steam.

A&M's victory was
third in a row and second
over the Longhorns, who trailed

only at but
fell steadily further behind after
Intermission.

a Borger, Tex..
Import, the with 21

point. John Schmld paced
with 13,

bit 12 of S3 field goal tries,
compared With 23 of 58 hit

Jumped ahead 13
points halfway through the first
half but stop Bob Patter

thereafter the Tulsa
ward led the Hurricane victory.

Patterson was brilliant both of.
ftnslvely defensively, scoring
M pointsand 20 rebounds,

John Forunbtrrywasawi top
U

be on LuOun.

PORT NECHES 20 McALLEN 7. Port Neches Is due for a tumble
but the winner In the Breck-Lufkl- n game will have the privilege1 of
doing the honors. McAllen Is unbeatenbut has been tied this year.
Valley football Is Improving but Port Neches has too many horses.

ABILENE U POLY (FORT WORTH) 6. Woe to the team that gets

In front of the Eagles The Abilene crew survivedtheir
tests In conference play and shouldn't have much trouble from

tore on out

CORPUS 1 HOUSTON AUSTIN 7. This Is not the same
Miller team that faced Midland earlier In the year. The team has de

steadily. In Its most recent starts,Tom teamnas Deaien
Ray of Corpus and Waco In that order. Few expectedIt to do either.
Austin upset Galvestonbut the Tornadoeswere due for a fall.

PHILLIPS 27 LITTLEFIELD 11 A team that beat Colorado
City Ilka Phillips did should have too much or any
other AA club. Some say the Blaekhawks are the bestteam In Texas,
regardlessof class. I doubt that but the team is good In Its

own league.

NEDERLAND 21 8. Nederland'swin over Port Neches early
In the seasonwas something of a fluke, the Indians' quarterback,
Jackie Hathorn, didn't play a down. Still, the Nederlandsmust be salt'.

TERRELL 20 CARTHAGE 12. Terrell has lost three times but has
played the tougherschedule.

WAXAHACHEE 7 RTLLEEN 0. The teams have Identical records
and a breakcould decideIt

ALBANY 1J SUNDOWN 6. Good as the Roughles are, they'll
probably reachthe end of the trail Albany has beenwell re-

garded since It toppled Rotan In lb first game,,40.13. A team like
Sundown Is bound to be good If It can beat a club like 42-- 6.

But Albany, with Its hlgh-power-td offense, Is Uie pick here.

35 OASTON 0. A team of master blockers.That's
probably the bestClassA team In the stateand good enough to

glvo many AA and AAA teams a for their money. Gastonwill ab-or- b

Its second loss of the year this weekend.

DEER PARK 29 HONDO 0. Hondo's boys canconcentrateon Christ-

mas shopping after this week. Deer Park appearsto be the one club
capableof giving Paducaha run for Its money.

RememberFreddy Rodriguez, who usedto blow 'em past the batters
While working for Big Spring In the LonghornLeague?

He's been acquired by Atlanta of the Southern Association
Greenville,S. C

ShadesOf Grid Season,
HogsOnly CageWinner

By JOB BENHAM
AuocUU4 Tnu Sport Wrtttt

Wednesday Southwest
Conference basketball activity
sounded likea page from the
ball season Arkansas won while
everybody else lost

The Raxorback cagera banded
Oklahoma City 8170 for
the circuit's only victory In three
tarts. Texas lost to Oklahoma

A&M 77-4- 9 and Texas A&M drop-
ped a 57-1- 3 decision to Tulsa.

Baylor meetsPhillips Waco
andTexas facesBradley

Peoria, 111., la Thursday sight
play.

took It decision k
overtime after tying the game 71

In the final seconds. Center
Walter Butler's two free tout
sent the game past the regulation

and Carroll Scrogglot
basket gave the Porker and over
time lead never reUAqaUbeeL

VsspfSaVSsl Cat tas14 tkNMSsh eat

lt.

Kllleen
teams

state
title

won

Deer

quarter-un-ai

Phillips

at
Nederland

It coins

13

Oklahoma Its
straight

by four points halftlme

Mack Carter,
led Cowpokes

Texas

Texas
by

Oklahoma.
Texas A&M

couldn't
bob as for,

to

and
grabbing

these days. rough-

est too

MILLER

veloped Pruetr

can
for Llttlefleld,

Phillips

FREER
since

here.

Stanton,

PADUCAn

run

from

night's

ft

si;3'
.1 --li'i- k A

at Port Arthur (day).
CLASS A

FRIDAY Sundown vs Albany at
Colorado City (night); Paducahvs
Gaston at Wichita Falls (night),
Grapeland vs Mason at Bastrop
(night), Deer Park vs Hondo at
Hondo (night).

The team with the most impres
sive record In the state Is Padtfcah,
which. In winning 12 games,rolled
up 652 points.

Favorites to win and advanceto
the semi-final- s of Class AA this
week are Phillips, TerrelL Wax
ahachleandNederland,That would
jlLPJillllMJfflth Terrell and Wax.
ahactilo with Nederland in the
penultimateround.

In Class A,. Sundown. Padnach.
MasOn and Deer Park are favored.
thus matching Sundown with Pa-
ducah andMason vs Deer Park
In the aeml-flnal- s.

Paducah Is led by on of the
finest runners and passersschool
boy football has known In Hal
Sanderfur. But all of the teams
have standouts.

Phillips pins Its hopes mostly on
Don Meek, a talented runner. Bea
Howard of Llttlefleld la a passer
and runner par excellence. Ter
rell a key man Is Don Bale, a
tough runner, while Carthage fol-
lows Its Bobby Stanley.

Waxahachle Is sparked by the
running of Tlrey Wllemon and the
passing of Warren Rudolph. Kllleen
Is fond of its Jack Redding, great
runner and kicker.

Nederland, the championship
favorite in Class AA, Is paced by
Larry Mlnaldl and Bob Sturrock,
while Freer dependson the run-
ning of iti fullback, Joe Holcomb,
and the passing of quarterback
Charles Patterson.

Sundown has a couple of fine
runners In Wendell Phillips and
Charles Perkey while Albany de-

pends largely on two fullbacks-Alb- ert
Burton and bis stand-in-,

Jerry Atwcll.
Gastonhas a fine passernamed

Donald Bates, who has led the
team through 10 victories and a
tie In 12 games.

Key man of Mason 1 Marvin
Rclchenau.

Grapelandemphasizesthe aerial
game and It has the men to do the
throwing JerryWhltaker andDick
Manfleld anda guy who can catch
the ball In his hip pocket, one
Artlce Allen.

Jimmy Carpenter, passer, and
Franklin McLean, runner, are the
big guns of Deer Park. Hondo's
top player Is Monte Williams, a
glltcd runner.

SWC Officials

In Conclave
DALLAS Uft- -Bl wigs of the

Southwest Conference were arriv-
ing today for a winter meeting
that Isn't expectedto producemore
than routine news.

Problems of recruiting and ath
letic subsidisation will be the
chief toplo for all groups of the
conferencestarting today whenthe
coachesand athletic director hold

session.Tomorrow the business
managers of auueucs wiu join
them.

The faculty committee, govern
log body of the conference,opens
Its sessions tomorrow afternoon
andwon't wind up beforeSaturday
morning.

At a special meeting here last
September,numerous rumorsand
complaints of violations of the re-
cruiting rules were heard but no
penalties were assessed. Several
cases were carried over for fur
ther Investigation, however, and
Howard Grubbs, executive secre-
tary of the conference,will make
a report oa them.

Tho reason for (be rumors was
an acceleratedrecruiting program
instigated by followers of Texas
A&M. which Is la the process of
rebuilding its football fortune un-
der Coach Paul Bryant On vet
eran athletic official at a confer-
ence school said "proselyUag was
at aa all-tim- e Ugh." This applied
to all aMsabeM a4 4 jw AMC

CardsWill Go With Ken
Boyer At Third Base

ST. LOUIS Ifl The 8t Louis
Cardinals, who gambled and won
on Wally Moon, bolstered a sag-

ging bullpen staff but took another
look at the wheel of fortune today
In the personof untried third base-
man Ken Boyer.

The gamble developedwhen the
Cards, sorely in need of relict
pitchers for two years, parted with
regular third baseman Ray

and starting pitcher Gerry
Staley yesterday to get reliefer
Frank Smith from the Cincinnati
Redlegs.

Boyer, who esme to the Cards
from the Texas League, Is the
No. 1 prospect for Jablonskl's
third bsse vacancy.

Dick Meyer, Cards generalman-
ager, admitted the club gave up
"a lot" to get Smith but said ho
and Manager Eddie Stanley felt
"we couldn't make much progress
without an adequate bullpen."

Cincinnati plans to use Jablon-s-

the first Cardinal rookie to
drive In more than 100 runs, as
their regular third basemanto re-
place Bobby Adams. Jabbo, 28,
who belted home 112 runs his
freshman year In 1953, hit .290
last seasonand drove In 101 runs
but has been regarded by some
a a defensive liability.

Gabe Paul, Cincinnati's general
manager, also believes Staley (7-1-3)

will regain hi form In new
surroundings.The Sta-
ley, who had an 18--9 record In '53,
had figured In Cardinal bullpen
plans next season..

Birdie Tebbetts, Redleg man

eaassaV--

SJCr jaTf

Tkk

i.

ager, figures Jablonskl wul give
his dub balanceon the right Side
of the plate with Jim Greengrass
and Wally Post to go with left-hande-d

sluggers Gus Bell, Ted
Kluszewtkl and Frank Bailey.

Moon, who played with Rochest
er in 1953, turned up at the Birds'
spring training camp before the

Campbell To Bid
For New

LONDON ald Malcolm
Campbell leaves London today for
Ullswater and Lake Wlndomere
with his newest Bluebird, an all--
metal craft he believeswill travel
faster than 200 miles an hour and
return the world speedboatrecord
to Britain.

The son of the late great land
and water king, Sir Malcolm
Campbell, said If all goeswell be
will slide Bluebird Into the water
for the first time tomorrow and
switch on the turbojet power plant
for preliminary tests.

"I will make no attempt tomor-
row to break Stanley Sayres'
world record, but I certainly hope
for a good fast opening test run,"
said the pleasant Camp-
bell.

Sayre of Seattle, Wash., broke
the 141.74 mph record set by
Campbell's father In England in
1939 with a 160 mph clocking over
Lake Washington In 1950. Sayres'

IV boosted tho record
by 18 mph on Lake Washington
July 7, 1952.

BBBlBsil&I-- Sflsll sSTaSaMl

the

I0URI0N WHISKEY 88.

start of last season, and moved
into a regular outfield Job when
warhorseEno Slaughterwas stnt
to the New York Yankees.Moon
batted .307 and wa named-- Na-

tional League Rookie of the Year
by the Sporting News.

The Boyer was a
standoutwith Houston In the Texas
League. Although he Is the No. 1
prospect for Jabbo' Job, the
Cards also still have Solly Hemus,
utility lnflclder, who earlier had
been rumored to be a key player
In the deaL

An unnamedminor league play-
er also will go to Cincinnati in
tho straight-play-er deal later.

Crowe Unanimous
For Team

AUSTIN (A Champion Texas
A&M placed two men oneof them
by a unanimous vote on the
Freshman Confer
ence football team announced by
the Austin American-Statesma-n

yesterday.
Quarterback John Crowe was a

unanimous, choice for the backfleld
rounded out by SMU'a Ray Mas-
ters, Rice's Virgil Mutschlnk and
Texas' Walter Fondren.

Linemen includedend Bui An
derson and Jerry Marcontel, both
of Baylor; tackles John Groom of
TCU and Robert Prlgmire of Bay
lor; guards Jim Stanley of Texas
A&M and DyWayne Cude, TCU:
and center Louis Del Homme of
Texas.

It is utterly impossible

to make-btfeB- ai

SsliasaWlBalaan

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

Record

Choice

Charter...

PROOF 7 YEARS.OID,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Webfoof Leads

Total
NEW YORK W Oregon's

George Shaw won the country'
major college individual total of
fense title this football season,and
no one can say he didn't earn It
in the most appropriate way.

He beat last year's champion,
California's Paul Larson, by

him when they met face
to face, and led Oregon to an up-

set victory In the process. And
he stayed ahead on his running
ability while his rival, also the
quarterbacks. outgained him
through the air with stronger sup
porting cast.

Aa a varsity freshmanin 1951 in
n football, Shaw set a

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

THURSDAT
Bto eortna t Midland. baakatbalL Btaar

Qrm, S p.m. .
Portaa Ti Craniuii Cap, TJukatbau.

at ronia. S V--

SATURDAY
Ward School BukttbaU Lttrnt PUT.

Btslor and Junior Blso School Oraa,
a.m.
Coahoma T Crasfflli flap, naikitbaH

at Coahoma.TIM p m.
MONDAY

Vra'a Claatlo Bowling Laacua. Pasoar
Martin- - Dowllni Crnttr. 7:30 pra.

.TTESDAT
RCJO ra Texaa Tech Froth, baiictban,

no Orma. p ra. WresUln. HO ralr
Buildlnf, S:1S p.m.

PEPPER

BOWLING CENTER
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Supposewo don't try to put In wortb

Thars.',Dec IsHMl
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record that
Intercepting 13 .

Shaw gained yard. ITS at
them by running, Serv-
ice Bureau statisttes shewed to

Larson bad 1,K, baelttdtBg
a rushing set lee of M, ad Pur
due' Len Dawseabad 1,11, wKh
an d lot oa the grewad.

In contrast,the fourth namade
every' inch running. Art Lfphae,
the Arizona sophomorewho west

scoring and rueWng tKlee,
gained 1,559 yard carrying the

He ranked higher la test
offense than any player fat
history who did sot throw a stagla
forward

FOR AND GIRLS

OP ALL AGES

SHOPNOW
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Lay-A-W- Plan!
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with your first taste of this whiskey. Instead, tfd

this...Imagine you have startedwith the basically;

whiskeyever in old Kentucky . ..Thenyou
have waitedfor 7 full, round to ripen it slowly,

perfectly...Then take from your memory finest"

tasting whiskeyyouhaveeverknown and imagine one

still silkier, still mellower, still smoother.Do all these

. . . and then tasteOld Charter!
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GALORE
BOYS

WHILI
ARE

COMPLETE...
Uso

"if- -

great

finest made

years"

tho

things

tfiat didn'twatchtheclock...sevenhngyeat&l l

CHARTER
Kentucky'sFinest(g StraightBOURBON

MS

SELECTIONS

SPRING
HARDWARE

OID CHARTER.D.UTIUCI, LQlllVlitl, l
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FOR AN EYEFUL
1955 MERCURY

SEE IT TODAY

MERCURY Mon'53 terey aport aedan.
As original one owner
car. Unmatchedoverdrlv
performance.Like new la--

St '1 $1785
MERCURY Cus-

tom'53 hardtop. High
peed sear ratio. Beauti-

ful Inside C17QC
and out. O

DODGE club'52 coupe. A amart
two-ton- e color combina
tion. Immaculate Inside
and
out. $985
'Kl PLYMOUTH Sedan.

A apotleaa Jet
black with a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not And
one of com-- tfZQC
parablevalue. Yow

H.U;W.I.tH1

SafetyTested
Values

PricedTo Sell
CO OLDSMOBILE "SS

Hjdra-mati- c and heater.
and white finish,

OLDSMOBILE "93

fcJajUpheaterJislrajnaJlcijmdjaatcovers. Green
and

LBSMgBILEL41oor jedaru Hydra-m-a tic, itTftcittT and aeat Green andDcKr

1C1 OLDSMOBILE 8S sedan. Hrdra-matl- c, ra--
dlo, heaterand seat covers. Grey color.

ThereAre More To ChooseFrom. All Owner
Good Clean Cars. See Us Before You Buy.

Shop us for good used pickup.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Otdemebife GMC Dealer

EastThird

side out

BUICK Special
and

BUICK Super Riviera.

--ton
a family car.

62
at a cost to you.

Super
the car for that

FORD V-- 8 sedan.
of good this one.

Al
1M Sadas

MDI.

4S sedan.
..

4T sedan.
Radio

'53
V--

3
and

..
49 Deluxe

n

' club

'
Radio nad beater.

Ha , ,,,i

NASH Sedan. A

for car. look--

at $485this on. .

top,
a Interi-
or. A car
that will please the
critical $885

Sedan.
A one car

that la like new

$385and out .

BUICK te--
w dan.

inside $685and out

vertibla count.
$285as a drum.

sedan.Power
Two tone blue

sedan.Power

Two-ton-e

beater. One

A
AUTOS -

AND

'50 and
heater.It's $650

'50 Fully
$850

'52 sedan.Ra
dlo and beater
'49 sedan.

and beater . . $525

50
andbeater

51 sedan.
and beater.

It 1j $650

H. O. FOWLER

W. 34 t53u

FTEbsHssKv!
4JZZa''''VM.

COLD WEATHER
AND HOLIDAYS

Almost Here! Buy Now. No
Til January 20, 1955

IM LINCOLN Capri Beautiful blue, in-- &

and

cn
Djnaflow, radio
miles.

'51 Winterized.

DODGE pickup.'53
'50 CADILLAC

low

'51 BUICK
Christmas

'49 transportation

ins

Radio, heater and

This one hasbeen as

sedan. Truly a nice car
See It today.

Fully Just

Radio and heater. Lots
left in

THE
OF

Joe Sales
403 Dial 54 501

AUTOS FOR SALE
BOICX BpacUL

CaU

Beater. Dark blue color $485

and
$315

DODGE Coronet
Coupe. Torque transmls
lion. Heater.Low mileage $1685

DODGE H.ton Pickup.
Heater, deluxe cab. Good
tires $885

Mdaa. Has heater. Black and
red two-ton- o 1535

DODGE Coronet
tvupe.Radio andheater,Blre
tster

radio

white finish.

covers.

One
and

424 Dial

Solid

Club

$585

BUICK se-W-o.

Two--
ttcttA

Co.
DUl

'51 harp well cared
Don't miss

Con-
vertible. New

sennlnt leather

most

PONTIAC
"owner

absolutely
lnstde

CA Special
Immaculate

AO con-"- O

Solid

.ingg.Hil

equipped.

equipped.

sedan. green.
owner, 17,000

FOR SALE

STOP SWAP

Radio
clean

BUICK Riviera.
equipped

PONTIAC
$1150

PONTIAC Ra-
dio

Radio $595

Radio Good tires.

USED CABS

1187 Dial

THE
Are Payments

convertible.

Drna-flo-

used

sedan. equipped.
vacation.

TRULY BARGAIN
WEST TEXAS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Williamson. Manager
Scurry Gregg

AUTOMOBILES

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH
beater.

throughout

PLYMOUTH

Special

Jonts Motor
MOM

'50 PONTIAC

masnlflcent

'46

CHEVROLET

AUTOMOBILES

CHEVROLET.

CHEVROLET Convertible.

PLYMOUTH

clean,.

CENTER

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Beforo Yeu Buy

1951 OLDSMOBILE W 4--
door sedan..Equippedwith
all accessories.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Catallna. Equipped with
all accessories.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 4--
door sedan. Radio and
heater. Hydra-maHc- , easy--
cyo glass. A beautiful
greenfinish.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-mat-i- c.

Light grey finish.

1950MERCURY se-

dan. Radio andheater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin-
ish. Extra clean.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

IW PONTIAC I. 4 DOOR AH ee.
ceesortes. Excellent condition. Can

Muity

1 4th at Johnson

li
n

I
51

9

V:
X-- st

Jm Bssssssssr q

Boss!!

You

Ychh- -

107 Wt 4ih Stntf
rsi.rirt. "Xi jii.-- 'a

TRAM. CM M

SPECIAL AGAIN NEXT WEEK'
LATE MODEL USED ONES

SLASHED AGAIN
BRAND NEW 1955 MODELS REDUCED FROM $200

TO $500 UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1955

A.CinUSTMASJ'RESENT FROM

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized

B. nishway 80

AUTOMOPILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICE

50 PONTIAC .... $793

50 Nash OD 14S5

'47 $275

'51 . . . SS45

'49 Champion $495

'47 Champion $275
'46 OldsmobUe sedan .. $125

'51 Chevroletsedan $795

'51 Dodge , $795

'49 Ford $495

'47 Chevrolet $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
JMl POXT1AC CATAUJIA Chieftain
Excellent condition, llioo. or older
model ror equiij. no East cm.
(rear).
rOR BALE or trada. 1JSJ SuperOlds.
II. aoor. Hraramaue. radio, neat-
er, power steerlnr. white Urti. 1013
East 3Ut Phone

OWNER MUST sell excellent runnlnc
used car 11H Main.

Hutt -
Huny!
Seeour

USED CARSand
USED TRUCKS

YOUR FORD DMEft
4th Street-- Is OpenTo Our Lot

See The Nice Selection
Of A- -l Used Cars

II

KOFCtKk

You're

Imhlsm

Champion
Commander

Dial

As
Low As

Par Wik

Of FrUndto

TKAtLBRt Al

SpartanDealer"
Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

a OLDSMOBILE Su
per '88'. Radio, heater, white
wall tires and seat covers.
Take up payments.

'50 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Color
black $C3

49 FORD V-- 8 sedan.Ha-dl- o

and heater. New paint $385

'49 FORD Convertible V-- Ra
dio and heater. Specially re-

duced to . . . . $385

49 GMC Hton pickup, Has
heater and new paint .. $385

PETER C.

HARMONSON
301 East 3rd Dial

SO FORD MO EQUITY, balaaca USJ.
Oood rondlUab. CaU or at
1000 Mara.

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

'54 BUICK Super, $2595

51 PONTIAC 8. se--
dan $895

53 OLDSMOBILE Holiday.
Full power $2395

'53 . $1195

'52 CADILLAC 62. $2595

'52 FORD Victoria Fordo-mat- ic

$1395

49 FORD Convertible . . . $495

loo6 Financing (o student
officers and Aviation

cadets

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fin Furniture

I" I

Motor Trucks
FarmaII Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lsmosa Highway

Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

!,
if.

itf
B?

63

I
k

a

3

Mr

ir

No Delay
fc

u

w
m

Family
Auto

Sarvic"

eAu CitAMtw&A- - teccuuM.

It's Easy To Get CASH For
Holiday Use Or Any Other

Worthy Purpose
ONE STOP - XMAS LOANS

$60 to $1500 and more

Furniture
Personal

Pick

Pay

$1.50

Payment- Yeu , Pick Plan

ChrUtmw

PLYMOUTH,

T.l.phonemammmsmmmm

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

A REAL BUY
IMS ITadion ndaa.Has
beenthoroughly reconditioned.
Can be teen at 908 Gregg
Street, rear of Montgomery
Ward building.

OrTSm '.' lBfi
,CbSsii kmSSTTTi

304 Scurry Dial4-83-

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
ron BALE. 1IM Chemist pickup
and lso rord pickup, Cheap, a--i
shape. Be al iroj-- h uneoia or cell

before t p.ra

TRAILER& A3
150 M FOOT TRAVXLrrE trailer
houia tor !. Oood condition. Stt
A. E. Bradberry. tt milt west on
ABdrtwa Hlihwajr. 1 blocks aorta.
1031 TRAVEUTE. 1 bedroom M fLEictllcnt condition. Located 10 mutt
toutb ot Blf Sptlni. Ban Amila lllib-wa- y

at Hambla Camp.

AUTO SERVICE A5

MUFFLERS
$1.50 and up

FREE Installation of new
Mufflers for the month of De-

cember.
Silent Stock
Glass and Steel Packs
Headers Duals
Fender Skirts
SpeedEquipment
Truck Bumpers
Grill Guards

EXPERT WELDING
FIREBALL WELDING

1220 West 3rd Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Die, 15th. Pay
no more till you pick it up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard "Tourist" imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD-- -

221 West 3rd Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

PONTIAC Chief-

tain'53 sedan.Equip
ped with radio, heater
and Hydramatic drive.
This car is like new. Don't
miss seeing this one.

PONTIAC Cheftan'51 sedan.Equipped
with radio, heater and
Hydramatic drive. Very
low mileage. A nice car.
Priced to selL

CHEVROLETr54 sedan--
Equipped with Power
Glide, radio and heater.
This car Is almost new.
The owner Just wanted a
1955 Chevrolet

CHEVROLET 2--'54 door sedan.Equip
ped with radio andheater.
This car has very few
miles on it. It's perfect

We Need
Good Used

Cars.

NEW

MOTORAMIC

CHEVROLET

FOR 1955
NOW ON
DISPLAY

m
TIDWELL

Chtvrolw Ct,
114 C. V- - Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES I

BTATKD UBtTDia SIC
prist; Chapter Order )

O Meiar. srrere xm
uk) 4th Tairtir, 1:M
am. Wunll BaB, SMI

Hr UUUHI,
Jim Farmer. ItOL
DaTld Xwtaf. Berrot

tated inxmatiktd rums Loot go.a AT. and Ajl. fct.
rr ma ana etn Tnurt-o-y

siiht, 1:10 p.m.
Mob Blanltr, W.U.
arrra uuni, bos.

STATED MXETINO. B,
P.O. Elka. Ledca No,
Ilia, intr Sad and 4thV Tutada? rJtbt. VM PM.
crswrora iioui.

Jo Clark. CR
R. U Italia. Baa.

Dlf Sprtng Lodta Ko.
DO BUUd taittlng lit
and Jrd Tharadaj. t:00w p.ra.
O. O. Itnihta. W.U.
JakaDoutlan. Act. B.

STATED CONVOCA-
TION, Blf Bprtna Cbap--
iir no, in ji.a m trarj
Jrd Thnrtdar. T;M pm.

a. . rm n.r.
Krrta Daaltl. Baa.

BTATED MEETINO VJ".W. Pott
No. SOU, lit and Jrd Tuatdara,
1:00 pm. V.rW nau, Kl Oollad.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I WILL not ba raipontlola for anr
avou nmirirud in mr nama unirit
tnj iiinarara u aiurnro innreio

Prlnca Bicker
CLEANINO AT IU belt Beb'a DrlTt
In Clcanera. Dial -- 931.

LUSTERS riKM rantOci Dial
109 Kail lTtn Mini Morrta.
WATB3NS PRODUCTS tola at 100
Ortsr B F Stmt. Dial tor
fra dllTry.
no hunting please

lorin Mcdowell
AIR-WA- Y SANITIZORS

Sales Service and Supply
New and Used Vacuum Clean-

ers
DON HOOVER

Dial

LOST AND POUND B4

WILL PARTY who recelTFd (act,
bath. hand, and dish towela. wash
clothi br mlitaka at Waib-Hom- a

Waihatrria. West Htthway 10. pltajt
phona afttr s pin.

BUSINESS OPP.
THE DAIRY KING
Srtre-In- n with 15000 worth

Building and Equipment
In Oood Repair

I1M0 cash
Sea

CARL MORELAND
t wbat-a-Bur-

3010 Greet

BUSINESS SERVICES D

KAPP SHOES sold by 8. W Wind-
ham Dial 41 Dallas Street.
Big 8prtnff, Teias

YARDDJRT
Red eatgclaw sand or

rm-- Din
Phone

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

TRUCK: TRACTOR: Rototlller work.
B J. Blackahear, Box ltTX, Coaho-
ma,

HYDRAULIC JACKS
A SPECIALTY

Door Fastenersand
Step Jacks Repaired

And Serviced
HYDRAULIC

JACK SERVICE
1009 East 2nd Dial
IL C MePBXSaON Pumping Serrka.
SepUe Tanks; Wash Racks 411 Wast
3rd. dui u. night. 7,

CLfDK COCXBURM SepUe Tasks
and wash racks: vacuum aqulpped.
3403 Blum. Baa Angela. Phone S4M.

occasional PIECES built to order
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart. 14M BlrdwaU Lane. Dial

EXTERMINATORS M
TERMITES r CALL or write. Weirs
Exterminating Company for free

11 West Annua D, Baa
Angelo. MM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE automobileaeat cot.
era Furniture upholstery Reasonable.
HIS ATton. Dial
UPHOLSTERY SHOP Cars and fur-
niture, a specially 411 Runnels. Dial

for free estimate
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y OI0
HOUSI MOVINO Houses mo? ed any-
where T A. Welch. 10 ilardlng
Bos IMS Dial
LOCAL HAUL1NO ReasonableraUa
K C Payne Dial

Bob's Drlie-I- a '"Zu

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

' Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T-V SERVICE Oil

STOP
That Radio and Televliloa

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

MAKE OUR phone tine font slothes
has. Dial 4411.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mate CI
DlUVJCna WANTED. City Cab Cavpr.
UAH BETWEEN JML married, with
high school education. Must La neat
la appearance,mutt want to earn bet-
ter tbaa year. Ws train you.

Srs you the kaawUdgs that u lasts
a success.Saleseipertenee net

necessary. Starting salary, ttt' per
week, plus commission. See Ur. O.
W. TMmBaon, Ml rtrnUa Building.

HOUf IHOL OOOOS

Furniture-Ca-sh Or Terms
New S Piece bedroom suits.
Two-ton-e finish. Silver fox and
limed oak. Regular $119.50 --
NOW ONLY 199.00,

New full size foam rubber mat
tress andfoundationnylon cov
er, negutar uss-oo-.

NOW ONLY moo.

New llvlna room suite,
Sofa, cocktail table, 2. lamp la--
oies, rocaer ana straight chair.
Regular S199JS0.
NOW ONLY $149.50.

New living room group.
Sofa, rocker, 2 end tables and
cocktail table. Regular $179.50.
NOW ONLY $129.50.

New dinette suite. Reg-
ular $99.00.
NO WONLY $88.00.

New 9x12 all wool rugs.Assort-
ment of colors. Regular $69.50.
NOW ONLY $59.00.

205 Runnels

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

MAKE $62 A WEEK

PART TIME
Wt tiara eprnlnti for aeraral mn
In Ble Sprtnf and aurroundtng towns
who wish to supplement their pres-
ent earnings. Requirementsare-- You
must own a car. You must ba be-
tween 21 and 50 yeara of ace. You
must ba able to work from o p m
to 10 p.m- - S nights per week or
the equlralent of 30 hours per week.
Important: Your wife must be pres-
ent when we talk with tou. For

come to Room. alt. Craw-
ford Hotel. Big Spring. Thursday, 1.30
sharp.

NATIONAL

ORGANIZATION
With local branchhas Immedi-
ate opening (or experienced
bookeepcr. With some credit
and collection experience.Re-

tirement plan, paid vacation,
bonus plan. Insuranceand per
manent advancementopportu
nity.

APPLY

MR. C. A. ROSS, JR.

SfciERWIN

WILLIAMS

COMPANY
222 West 3rd, Big Spring.Texas
HELP WANTED, Female E3

WHITE LADY to work mornings tn
cale Apply In person. 3000 South
Oregg.
MAKE ExntA money. Address. Mall
postcards spare tlma erery week
BICO. UJ Belmont. Belmont, Massa-
chusetts

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

BEAUTICIAN WANTED- - Must be
good Dial Hair Style Clinic

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
Experienced Salesman

Interested in excellent future.
Will train you lor manager's
position. Age 22-4- 5. Salaryplus
commission. Car and expenses
furnished.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home tn spare Ume Earn
diploma. Standard testa. Our grad-
uates bars entered orer HO different
colleges and unleerslUes. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting andbuilding Also many other courses
Por Information write American
School. O C Todd. 3401 Uth Street.
Lubbock. Teias.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS Ot

$10 to $50
and up

on your plain signature

easy payments
confidential
no red tapo

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

R4HOU8EHOLD OOOD8 K

New
New, one group of rockers.
Plastic covered. Choice ofcol
ors.Regular$24.95
NOW ONLY $19.00.

living room suite
Hotpolnt refrigerator

Tappan g range
dinette suite
bedroom suite

Foam rubftcr mattressand boa
springs

Regularly $1150 ,

ONLY $829
USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used bedroom suite
with vanity, panel bed, chest,
and chair $09.00

One usedSen-e-l gas refrigera-
tor. G cubic feet Only .. $29.00

oak dinette set
Used $25

Dla

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
WILL KEEP children by the day or
week. Phone T70.
WILL BABY sit In your home. Pbona

J7 TM Runnels.
KEEP CHILDREN under J yearn
my home. 811 West ath
EXPERIENCED CHILD care. Hour!
week sirs. Hughes. 1107 Owens.

5970

FORE3TTH DAY and night Bursary.
Special rates. 1101 Nolan.

MR3 HUDDLE'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
alter 6:00 pm 700H Nolan.

CARE FOR one or two children la
my borne

BABY srTTINO and pracUcal nurs-
ing 1604 Settles Dial
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Special rates to y pupUa. 1311
uu Dial
DAY NURSERY L. F. ADdersoa
residence. Coahoma, Mrs. E. O,
Oatns. Mrs L. F Anderson.

LAUNDRY SERVICE Hi
IRONINQ WANTED 60 State. Phona

WILL DO Ironing tn my home.
1010 North Main.

WILL DO Ironing Mrs Lambert. (04
Uth Place East Apartment.

MAYTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Snft Watrr
Free- Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dla

SEWINO H8

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
BATES DISCIPLINED
Spring Cottons
Choice of color ... yd. $1.39

NYSILA PRINTS
Acetate Nylon yd. $1.98

NEW SHIPMENT OF
Taffeta and Nets
FELTS
Green, Red and Blue

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala
ALTERATIONS LADIES' clothes
speclaltr Bob's Drlre-I-a Cleaners
Dial

BUTTON HOLES, belts and buttons
Mrs Perry Peterson. 006 West TU
Dial

ORESSMAKINO AND alterations
Mrs C R. McClinny, 1011 Scurry
Dial :93t.
8EWLNO AND alteraUons. Ill Ru
nels Mrs ChurchweU. Pbona 7 i.
ALL KINDS of sewing and eJtr
artona Mrs Tipple, JOIVa West Itlu
Dial 44014.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DELICIOUS HOME-MAD- caket and
pies Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shifts

O Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shsfts
Housing for Bill Bear

Ings.
Worn shafts rebuiltto ori-
gins! standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment.

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W 3rd Dill 44991

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial 44971

Fast Cash For Christmas
$10 -- $50 - $100-- $200 -- $300

Personal Signature Furnltur
and Automobile

Rcasonabl Rates Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

ALU LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Of Kg Spring

216 RUNNELS ST.
Dial



FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK JI
rem BALSt i miith eowe. wtm rutfer
celeee, else, etoeaer bete, J. J.
MeCleaahaa Southwest corner City
Tar.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x1 precision cut te oc
ttudi .... qo.yo
2x4 and 2x8 &s gc
1x8 sheathing dry
pine $4.50
CorrugatedIron 29 . nc
guage strongbsm. fo.73
CedarshinglesNo. Q o
2 4y.oo

gum slab .-- n
doors P.4V
24x24 2 light win-- fro nc,
dowunlts pO.VD

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave- - H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

(talmas Stopper's

GIFTS FOR HIEpgaFAMILY

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand Made Boots
$29.95 to $35.00

Hand Made Boots
Made to order $42.00

Men's DressShoes
$12J) value .......... $6.93

Moccasins, pair $L00

Ladles' Hand Tooled shoes.
Pair $500

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 West 3rd Dial

tffLaa.
GIFTS FOR HER

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G.E. Automatic Toaster

WestinghouseRoaster

Layaway now for Christmas at

FIRESTONESTORE
607 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$33JO to $59.50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam,Hamilton
Beach, etc Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep.
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,. Sunbeam,

Q.E., etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

REGULAR $43.05

GeneralMUU Mixers

Sponsoredby Betty Crocker

Only $25,49
Buy this outstandingmixer

for Christmas

Save 118.00
Only $3.00 Down Payment on

our time payment plan

MontgomeryWard
t21 West 3rd Dial

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular 14.30
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial
PLUMBINO) FDCTURES, bt water
heaters, bath tubt and utitotlti. Alt
(014 complete. Plenty ef (alrenlsed
end black pipe and mtlnf for pip.
B. V Tate. S miles Witt Illthwey 40.

POOS, PETS, ETC. K3
BABT PABAKEErrst After 4:00 pm.
weekdara. All day weekends. Bob
Dally'a Artery. 1404 Otetl.
GIVE 80METHINO dUferent this
Christmas oire tropical nsh. Lois'
Aquarium, 1001 Lancaster, Phono

USE OUn layaway plan for ChrlsV-ma- t

American fiats: Cuban Neon,
. nn ehop. 101 Madison.
BABY FAI1AKXETS, alio supplies,
for sale Croaland 1707 Wait Ukjb-wa- y

10 Phona
FOR SALE: Hlth Brad yount para
keets Alto. suppUes. Frad Adame,
Eeit Highway to. Coahoma, Testa.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS. Beflstered Tounf
pair, $500 Terms One Tear frta
board Croaland Ranch. 2797 Watt 40

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WAREHOUSE SALE' New relrtfer-ato- r,

rentes, boma freetert wethers,
Ironers Soma In crstes. aoraa open
and displayed 10 to 40 per cent off.
200 Will 4th.

GIFTS FOR

wm THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios. Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges.
Washers andDryers
Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers
Kelvlnator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

Bendlx Duomatlc,
Gyromatlc and Economat

'
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

Percolators8 -- cup completely
automatic. Six of theseto gell
for $9.00 ea.

PERCS chromeautomat
ic. Regular $2995. Six of
these to sell for $22.95

Large selection of pictures.
rnm ffmnn In (all fat V QC

ELECTRIC MIXER. Special
offer of $3000. (Regular val-

ue $42.50.)

SEVERAL coffee tables. Ideal
gifts for the home. Offered
this week for $1055. Choice
of mahogany or limed oak.

TELEVISION LAMPS $4 95 up

LAMPS. Buy one lamp and get
the matching lamp free. A
large group to selectfrom at
this big reduction.

WE GIFT WRAP

Use our lay-a-w- or your

charge account

L M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
Co.

112 West 2nd. Dial

GIFTS FOR ALL

Refrigerator $16953

Deep Fryer (round) . . $1325
Antenna, double stack $1295

Gas range $9953

Portable mixer ...... $17.50

AutomaUc coffee
maker $12-9-

Television $13955

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE , . .
Fishing Tackle. Rod
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags

Coleman Lanterns and
CampStoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotgunsand Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gum
CleaningSets
Colt MfcR, and

ra rmoi

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

m Mala DM

I Vf

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODa K4

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
Monarch Electric range
equipped with deep well
cooker, roaster, timer and
oven heat controL This one
Is nice.

Monarch Paramount gas
range. Just like new and
cooks good.

Detroit Jewel,gas range.A
nice one.

Hotpolnt Electric range. A
good solid range throughout

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial 44123

a prECES OF nlca furniture for (ala
cheap. DItan. a Ilrlnr room chairs.
Electric store with deep wella. Elec-
tric Icebox. Bedroom anlta. Lore-te-at.

Large electric heater. Lane
oral rata Other odda and end.
Phone

HEATERS

Wood
Almost any size, make, or price

New and Used
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 Lamesa Hlway

jeuis

GIFTS FOR ALL

L2Jft5

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New All New 1955
Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcycle 165

1955 Whltzer Motorbikes
The New Schwinn Bicycles

Good Used Bicycles
20" to 26"

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd. Dial

,IDEAL GIFTS
Ladies Hand Tooled Purse
Western Beits Buckles
Trophy Belt Buckles
Personalized Belts
Shop Made Boots and Moc-

casins, Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonable prices.

We Give S&H" Green Stamps

J. W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

206 E. 3rd St
SetUes Hotel Bldg.

TEA SETS
29-p- c. Chinese Pagoda $353
13-p-c. Chinese Pagoda 1.49
34-p-c. Barbecueset 258
34-p- c Lazy Susanset 153
51-p-c Percolatorset 258
38-p-c. Regency Golden set 458
Campbell Kids Soup set 4 93

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
1005 11th Place Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
DecoratorGroupings

with Cameo Miniature
Soda Fountain set $253

Little Chef stainlesssteel min-
iature kitchen ware set $455

Mother and Daughter cast
Iron cook ware. Set $4.95

Gay Victorian dinner
service ,. $358

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

GIFTS FOR m
CHILDRENIMI

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN...
Dolls-- All Prices--All Sixes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric andWind-u- p

Trains

Chemistry sets Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters, ,

and Air Rifles
x '

iTrlcycles, and Wagons

Bicycles Regularsand ,

Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors--r
Fir Trucks

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
US Mala Dial

"I ssw a plsce in the Hersld
Want Ads that winterized cars

and It gave me this Ideal"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1 Kelvlnator refrigera-
tor used 4 months.Mew price
$274.95. Now $199.95

1 Frigfdalre refrigera-
tor. Sealed unit la excellent
condition $15953

-foot Kelvlnator refrigera-
tor. One year warranty.
Only $10855

1 GE automaUc washer.Very
nice $13955

1 Frlgldalre automatic wash-
er. Only $8955
1 Westinghouse Laundromat
Only $79.95

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $L25 par wcck

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

USED WASHERS
EasySplndrier washer.
Justlike new $125
G.E. Wringer typo washer.
Very nice $3955
ABC Automatic washer.
Perfect condition ..... $8955
Easy Splndrier washer.
Good condition $65.00

Bendlx AutomaUc Washer. Just
like new,andruns
perfect $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnelsv? Dial

USED"
FURNITURE VALUES

Llvlne Room Suite
very pood condition $3955

Sofa Bed. Extra nice $2500

Dning Room Suite
Mahogany . .... $39.95
Extnnilce-beigirsofar-$39- 55

Duncan Phyfe sofa. Very
nice . t, -- .... S4...SIJ

Occasional tables .. $5.00 up

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

JZwuiftito
..shp

AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial

Guaranteed Refrigeration
114 cubic foot chest-typ- e deep

freeze. New
unit $239.50

19 cubic foot G.E. refrigera-
tor. 1952 model $13950
1--8 cubic foot Frlgldalre. 1950
model .. $9850
17 cubic foot upright Norge
home freeicr $129.50

J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

503 Lamesa Hlway

POP'S XMAS
We have that good old easy
chair. T.V. platform, any stylo
or color that he might like.
Mom could sit In it too. Maybe
shewould like one also.
Kids' rockers, platform and
straight rocker. Rocking hors-
es.
Furniture for everyroom In the
home. Floor coverings, too.
Latestthing Hide-a-be- d. Just
received.
Van load of good used Furni-
ture.

Go by and see BUI for
. anything In good, used

Furniture.
Buy, SeU, Trade

lUkSEJLts
113 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dtal4-2-5

ORIENTAL
FURNISHINGS

100 wool hand-mad-e Chinese
rug. Gray, 6x12.

Solid teakwood cabinet band-carve- d.

Made In China.

Original oil paintings. Make
unutual Christmas gifts.

2306 South Montlcello
Phone 44818

YOU CAN
Have your old mattress made
Into an lnnersprlng mattress
tor,, k $19.93 up
New cotton mattressmade or
only,. $14-9-6 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

IDEAL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Table lamps $355up
Unfinished furniture

Completestock
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1219Gregg D414-44s-H

New 10-ga-L gtrbSfe caw 82.75

8 x II linoleum rugs ...i $4.M

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
UsedFurniture

FURNITURE BARN
Vm West 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
.eaeecfa.. leia

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL Kit
PIESTA DRESSES. Mary Irrln Otlf-tna- la

Detltmed in Roswell. New Hex-le- a
Wow arallable. Sll Eatt lata.

MEN'S NaTW and mad alotblat
bought and aold. lit real Sad

MISCELLANEOUS K11

PRACTICALLY MEW oak ortlca deik.
neaionable. Alto, Delta Wood Milt
eontUtlnt of bandtaw, lelha, planer,
rlptaw on bench with 'k horsepower
motor. ftltghUy uted. Vernon ssird.
Dial
NEW AND mad reeorde! as eentaat
the Record Shop, ail Mam.
FOR SALE: Oood new and need red.
atort tor aU cart and tracka and efl
field equipment Satltfaetton raaran-tee-d

Pearlfor Radiator Company.Ml
Eait Third.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lf

SPECIAL WEERXT ratea Dowiftowil
Motel on 8T. la block north ol HUh-w-ar

SO Phona
SOUTHEAST FltOKT bedroom.

bath. 1600 Main. Dial
LAHOE PIMVATE farare bedroom
tor a men. 407 Wett 4th. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. nt

to bath. Clot a In. 110 Ron--
pell. Dial
OLEAH COMrORTABLB noma la

parklnf tpaca Near bat Una
tnd cafe laoi aeorrr Dial
BEDROOM: DOUBLE or alnila.
Meali it dctlred. 1104 Bcurrj. Dial

-- .

BEDROOMS FOR rent. 40 Oreff.
Dial

ROOM 8. BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOM Excellent me ala.
Reatonablr. Men pnfirred. U01 Bear--rj

Dial

ROOM AND board, ramUj itjle
meala 010 Johnion.
ROOM AND board Nice clean noma.
Cll Runnel! Phone

FURNISHED APT5. L3
AND BATH. 55 per month,

no bill paid. 607 LaneatUr. Dial

OARAOE APARTMENT. Bllla paid.
tU month See anytime, a mllea
eouth Donald'a Drtre-I-n on new Baa
Anielo Highway. Call

CLEAN 3 ROOM tmaU duplex apart-
ment. Frir.te bath, uUUUea paid.
ioo wnt eth.

AND bath abutment. LV
eated 20 Benton. "D." WS. Dial

NICE a ROOM farnkhed (araie
apartment. Panel ray heat. Couple
onlr. SM month. BlUa paid Dial
mil daye. or after 00.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dll
FOR COUPLE only. Half California
hnnrMawt,.lin,J'thNicclT
toTOtohtd at
aboTe addrett or can (or ap--
pomtment.

t booms ArnX.bltt.-.n-AiHor- t,.

FDRN18HED APARTMENT AU bills
paid tia to per weak Dial

NICE FUTlNISnED apartment for
couple. Furnace. Soft water. Prtrata
entrance. 804 Rnnnela.

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment,
upttalrs Prtrata bath. Couple only.
Dial

FURNISHED rooms. Close
In. prlraU front and back entrance.
Oaraga. SOS OoUad. Phona

FURNISHED apartment
with prtrata bath. tlO. Phona
LARQE furnUhad duplex.
Oarage. WU1 accept child. SOT East
17th. Inquire 1303 Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment.
giS month. AU bills paid. Prtrata
bath. Couple only. Newbnra'a Weld-ln-g

Shop. 300 Brown. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENTS for
rent. 211 Northwest 3rd. Dial
or

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
Located on Wett Highway SO, neat
Webb Air Force But Has desirable

apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms Vented beat, reasonablerales.
Cafe en premises.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrata bath. Frlgldatra. Close to.
Bills paid 60i Mala. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bUU
paid. S10 week.
miles east Big Spring.
3 . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prtrata bath BUU paid E. L Tat
Plumbing aupvUav a UUee ea Waat
Highway so.

FURNISHED apartmenta.
PrtraU baths Bills paid. . Dixie
Coarta Dial
BACHELOR COTTAOE: Furnished.
Buitable for coupU or ona person.
too OoUad.

FOR RENT; Ona 3 room and one
apartment. Water paid.' Phoce

-- M. -
NICELT FURNISHED apartmenta.
PrtraU baths. UUUUea paid, oaren-len-t

for working girl and couples.
304 Johnson,
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrata bath. Bills paid. Adults only.
3001 Runnels.
NICE FURNISHED apartment.
month. BUU paid soluble for ona er
couple. CaU or 1000 Mala.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Plenty closets. Lane rafrtgerator.
Nice and clean. Apply S01 Korthwett
11th.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED apartmenta

with bath end targe cloaaU. One at
tot Runnels; other at 304la East llth,
DUI 4.7313.

FOR RENT i room unfurnished du-
plex. Prlrate bath Couple only. 40S

Eatt 4th. Dili
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. S Cloil
eu. Near schools.CentrallaadheaUog.
Prlctt reduced: eto. Dial 4--1 UX

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FOR RENT. S room
heme, with bath. CaU or SOT
Runnels.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, mod-
em, Bllla paid. Apply 303 Locthart,
Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSM. Air-coole- d.

S3S. vaugba--a VUlaga. Went
Highway

EXCEPTIONALLT NICE amaU ed

house for couple. Call 4411
oa aondaya or alter S.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES U
HOUSE. Newly dteoraV

ed. Oarage. 40S LancasUr.

TOR RENT. Unfurnished bouse.
roomsand bath. Couple only. No peU.
Apply la pertoo at ao Amtta.

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

VACANT LOT 'of. rent, 70lt. SM
Eatt 3rd Street. J. W. --Xrod. .

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANTED BY January 1st! Nice
or S roost untumuhed bouse, by
boakkeaper, pitmaaaaUy empwjeo.
DIU 4477S.

KtAL tSTATt M

HOUSES FOR SALt Wt

H. IL SQUYRES
44 Douglas Dial 04M
a bedroom boat on wett luu H.
llaacrea,Sfcadroont bow, toe-a-art

a bdtom luroUbed. war school.

30 acrta. U4mprof4 tun Mar
aedr-au'-ea DougUsa beif letuttL

. L M SSWltK

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MX

SLAUGHTER'S
tart, nearly ew. ane)
dan. Larta kitchen. We urmc asd
dmlnc combtsatloB. carptted. On
paTtment only flt.SM.

INCOME PROPERTY
Homa and bath. Near eehMt
Pared.Only HM down. Total H.tse.
136-Gr- Dta4
FIVE ROOM honea and bath. Far-nlih-ed

or nnfurotibed. Oartce with
atoraf room. Fenced back yard.
K7 Eatt lHh.

CABINS FOR SALE

REASONABLE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- t.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to more.

Dlsl

A. P. CLAYTON
DU1 600 Gregg St
37 acres food letel land erne mtla
ot town. M mineral!, fteo per acre.

brick with fneit
hoate. Wathlnrton Boularard. SI7.S00.
SOS Lancatter Street. Ex-
tra rood home. Priced to aelL Call.
Duplex, one tide furcUhed. Pared,batt location tl.too.

Nice 2 bedroom home. Paved,
corner lot Fenced backyard.
Carport $6500. Will take late
model car or nice trailer as
part down payment

5 rooms and bath, garageon
West 5th. $4500. $750 cash.

3 bedroom homes from $9000
up. Nice locaUons.

Several2 bedroom homes, well-locate-d,

all prices.

240 Irrigated farm-- . Well im-

proved, on pavement 2 miles
from CountySeat$80 per acre.

cash. Balance loan.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPnone

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

100x140 foot corner bcalneaalot, doit
In on 4th.
Practically new 1 bedroom la Ed-
wards Helihte.
Large 3 bedroom on Main. Small
down payment
3 bedroom, bath andU In Park HUL

Larta brick houae la Washlngton
PlareYacentnor,
Bntmeta property on JohntoS Street,
dote In.

boma near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped
4 and 6 room duplexes with rurnlth-e-d

garage apartment on choice cor-
ner lot.
3 bedroom, S bathr on Washington
Boularard.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dlan-280- 7

Very attractire Medroom hrlckv 3
ceramic tile baths. Central healinf--manioaUHg'fyltc
payment.

Spacious - brick -- trim
home. Edwards HelghU. 3 baths, car-
port. S1S.&00.

Unusually pretty and
den borne. Separate dining apace.
Large lot. Utility and storage room.
Double carport, Smail dowppayment.
$15 000.

Oood buy in borne. Near
ahoppmc cenur. SI40O,

O. L Borne. Small downpayment.
CafeUrta and grocery doing good

business.
Oood basinets lot at a reduced

price.
FOR "ar.--j by owner: 3 houses,one

one Large garage.
73 foot front. Corner lot. Pared.Dial

or aee at Ilia Sycamore.

Mr ,jL

HOTi TO SAHTAt

FORD OWNERS

LOVE

FORD ACCESSORIES
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SUKnOOf IkWUKHt

SUIIMUM nMitT

WAtlllll Itfllklil

fOMSUTCtVIK

rMTAHESNT
MWimUTYlWMT
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Yew FrlwHy FK1 aHai1
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M- -

'
FOR SALE

BY OWNER
Ranch stylo Home, brick,
and frame, 1860 square
feet 3 large bedrooms,
largo living room, combi-
nation ' Tdlchen and back
living room, utility room,
pantry and 24-fo- ot storage,
room, 2 largo colored baths
of ceramic tile. Central
healing and

Equipped with
water heater,automa-

tic dishwasher, garbage
disposal,automatic inciner-
ator, stovo vent hood. Wa-
tersoftenerandsteelkltch-ene-x

with connections for
automatic washer and dri-
er. Priced $3000 lessthan
cost, fof sale thisweek.
For appointment to seo

CALL 4-24- 91

Completed Soon
3 large bedrooms, 2 baths,part
brick. Garage,6 closets,2 stor-
age areas. Modern design. 80-fo-ot

corner, all paved,very de-

sirablelocation. Building priced
at less than $8.00 per square
foot Lot value, $2,000. Total
price, $13,500. 1-- 3 down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
tdai or

1 bedroom, tiring' room carpeted.
7 cloieu. YoungsUwn kitchen. Oar-
age. Choice location. $1250 down.
Beautiful new 3 bedroom, large kit-
chen, utility room. AtUched gar-
age. Pared, choice location. $11,600.
3 bedroom carpetedthroughout. 1160
feet floor apace.Beautiful bath with
drettlng ttble. Attached garage.tlO,-TJo-V

--t- -

S room pre-wa-r, Toungstownkitchen.
KxlS bedrooms, floor furnace. Oar-
age and storeroom. Near shopping
center. $$.500
3 bedrooms Separate dining room,
trie bath. Beautiful 75 foot fenced
yard.
Real nice 3 rooms and bath. Pared.
Bargain.
SELL EQUITY u OL
home. Reaaonablc.Dial

I troMwi-Aw- n TntinH$i Units'
rornisnea. on a pared comer iota.
4 blocks courthouse. Dial

See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone
TRADE EQUTTT la fur-
nished O. I. home for modern trail-
er house. See owner after 4:39 at
HOT Mulberry.

m Lot

"

For out ef
,

401 East3rd Dial

See Us

We Art
To Do The Job

SM Dial

K ww. T
ft

H ef

I

Thurs., 9, 11

ESTATE
FOR Ml

MOVING.
Large a Nice Nice
yard. Very S10.M0
3 $3000 down. $10,000
Neatly new. pretty 3 gar-
age Only $ltoo down, total

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Dlsl4-3e- st

The rtome of Better
Dial 800

a room, bath is more. HMO.
home.

$14,000.
Near Large and

den home. room car-- '
peled. car port, pretty yard.

Nice
Large $1500 down. $SJ month.

home.
Fenced yard. $11 too. $M. month.

.Brick: Onest Itoute
4

room and hath $4,000.
New: Brick, a bath.

lis (00.
Juit kit-

chen with dining area. Utility room, i'Oarage
borne,a baths.

FOR SALE
In G.I,

room.

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M HOMES
To Be Built In AdItion

Bordering Bfrdwall Lana On

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$50.00 Deposit)

ot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngttcwn Kitchen
Csblnet

PRECISION
SKIMMING

round
tires,

Whetl
SfcS
ALIGNMENT

4041

Tractor Owners
About

Over Hauling Your

RITE-WA- Y

GrM
ELECTRICIANS

fLKTRK
repair

m dw x

Dec 1954

REAL M,
HOUSES SALE

CONDITION
bedroom. leeaUon.

pretty.
bedroom.

bedroom,
$10,000.

Gregg

Rhoads
Lttttnga.

Spacious! Central
beating,

achoolst
Llrtog-dlnln- f

Oarage,
carpet, drapes.

kitchen.
Edward Helghtt:

.$17,500,
Vacant: Completely redecoraUd

completed:

413.000.
Attractire

113.400.

house.
Cyclone fenced back yard. Car-
peted living Ducted

4-68- 17

G.I.
New Hall

West

(Only

tOTS FOR SALE M3
ONE 65170 LOT left. Spe-
cial. 11000 Parement and side-
walk. Inquire 1334 Lancaster. Dial

FARMS 6. RANCHES MS

Boarding and rooming place-Maki-ng

good money. sale.
Can be handledon small down
payment
Irrigated A section Dawson
County. Made 150 bales of cot-
ton this year.Fine home, Pric-
ed $225 per acre. Might take
some trade.
75-fo- lot on Gregg.

brick home. Corner,
close In. Reduced price. Small
down payment

S. MARTIN
Dial
or

540 acres Martin County. 220
culUvaUon. House, barns,pens,

.windmill, fenced. minerals. ,
$6750 acreTWell"located.
618 acres. 350 V
minerals. Fenced on 3 sides.

$16,000 loan.140 acres can
be cultivated. $60.00 acre. Lo-

catedMartin County.

See

Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. 3rd Dial

Built-U-p Roof

of Brick
and Siding
Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Tub and
,. Shower

I ELECTRICIANS

WE REPAIR
Generators ettetors
Starters Mtenetea

It Pays In The Leaf
Run To See

f ETTUS
231 Benton Dial me

LANDSCAPING

SAS NURSCftY
ANQ LANOfCAPC CO.

..-- ,-. T-tt-
c

I BJ sT,

WHEIC MftVICE
La--W A lAt
! Ver

URLltflsH
AND WW

IlKtWtM

Paper or TextonedWalls
' Mahogany Doors

pv,d StreetChoice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Garage

NEAR JUNIOR

Sales To Be By

McDonald, Robinson, McCbsky
Office 70 rVUIn

Dial 44901 Res. 97

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
BRAKE SERVICE

TIRE

Balancing

WHEEL

NOTICE

Tractor
Equipped

MOTOR

CO,

We

w

Ndva Dean
Lancaster

Equity

DIAL

Chrlttmaa

For

RUBE

cultivation.

Has

SADDLES

Combination

Combination

ALBERT

IWkufrv

COLLEGE

Handteel



Unskilled Workers Discover
JobsIn AreaHard To Find

Despite th upswing In Christ-ma-s

businesshere and the general
prosperity of the area, there are
quite a few unskilled workers and
common laborers out of jobs.

Both the Salvation Army and the
Howard County Welfare Agency
hare noted during the fcast week
an increase In the number of aid
requestsfrom people who say they
cannot get work.

The Texas Employment Com-
mission office here confirms that
jobs for the unskilled are scarce.
Placement of common laborers Is
low, said Leon M. Kinney, mana-

ger of the employmentoffice.
Transients have been flocking

through Big Spring In droves dur-
ing the past two weeks, and there
are no Jobs here for them. Lt
Robert Hall at the Salvation Army
reports that it Is the worst he has
een during any Christmasseason.
Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive

director of the local Red Cross
chapter, stated that three or four
transients pass through her office
daily, but that thenumber Is not
unusualfor this time of year

Officials of all welfare agencies
here agree that the influx of tran-
sient people Is seasonal, occurring

flattering headpiece

Green's "Scottle"
red royal leather, $6

Green's
red, royal sand

DanM Cran'sTrio" in
wine or satin,

at this time every year.Many are
trying to get home for Christmas
and others are moving to southern
states the winter.

The employment office always
gets applications for jobs Irom
transients at this time of year,
Kinney pointed out. However, the
transients are interested only In
temporary jobs and It Is hard to
place them.

Dish washingand other common
labor jobs are filled to overflowing

said.
Kinney also explained that con-

struction slowing down during
holidays puts a num-

ber of skilled and com-
mon laborers out of jobs This
layoff Is only temporary, and work
will resume again after the first
of the year.

Actually there a of
sales jobs during the Christmas
season) but local business men
naturally prefer local residents.
And the choice permanent jobs
will go to people who are not ex-
pected to any minute.

Some of those out of jobs
were picking cotton. The crop Is
finished, and so are the jobs. This
is unavoidable,officials say.

!'

made of the finest soleil felt
and fits like a dream.

about as a
as you've ever seen.

Daniel Green's "Cutie"
in black or scarlet

satin, $6

Daniel
or

Daniel "Pow Wow" in
or velva--

felt, $6

black $6

for

already, he

Christmas
workers

are number

move
now

$3.00

heprettiBsrpiiboxnof-tfreeas- on

PEPESeW

HijbBUSifcth.

Daniel Green's "Polka"
in red or black velvet, $5

Daniel
in white satin, $5.50

PersistencePays
Off For Boy; He
GetsPolice Badge

LEXINGTON, Ky. UV-- No one Is

more persistent than a
boy.

And If that boy, like Johnny
has his heart set on a

police badge-Joh- nny

got his yesterday along
with an Identification card pro

him a mem-

ber of the school safety patrol. It
wasn't easybecausehis school has
no unit

That didn't deter Johnny. lie
to Lt. James Glass,

head of the traffic division of the
Police Department and officer In
charge of the patrol.

"I'm sorry, Johnny," the lieu-
tenant said, "we're working on
organisationof the St Peter School
unit right now. and pretty soon you
can join the patrol"

Johnnydidn't want to watt so he
dropped In to see Police Chief
Carroll Hale and won his sympa-
thy.

So. the safety patrol unit at
St.Peter came into being aheadof
time Jint for Johnny's benefit.

What's hh next dream' To be a
policeman when he grow up

ttS3Ms
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Daniel Green's "Dormi"
leather slide in pink, yellow,
blue, red or royal, $5.50

av '9fej' jBi.Ar'aaav

Green's "Whim1

Hungate,

claiming

organized

appealed

,. o

Daniel Green's "Loll"
in black kid only, $8.50

Daniel Green's "Bonny"
in navy satin, $6

Store Hours . . Monday thru Saturday ... 9 to 6

IT HAPPENED
Of Course,Of Course

PASADENA, Calif. tt JVhen
Mrs. Lee Van Valkenburgh fled
from her burning house,she man
agedonly to saveher son Gary, 4,

and 250 Christmas cards the was
addressing.

"Of course I saved the cards,"
she said. "I didn't want tp write
them all over again."

Egg Shell-Shoc- k

KOUDINO. Denmark (ft A
farmer In South Kutland Is to
be compensated because his
hens are suffering from shell-.-,
shock. They caught It during
recent war games. Egg pro-
duction has been halved, the
farmer claims.

Asks SalarySlash
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. fie

Cheney, nho'll become state reve
nue commissionernext month, told
the Arkansas Legislative Council
that the commissioner's salary
should be cut $1 000 a jear because
of declining revenues.The council

Gift Wrapping

Mail Wrapping

U.S. Post Office Sub

Station Mailing Services

LBkjtafflflilSEifl&vxBik.
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Daniel Green's "Loro"

Green's
"O-Mo- c" tan
and wine calf, $6.95

in black satin,$6

eVkyjksJPH

slack or

agreed. will make $7,500

Instead of the usual
$8,500.

Wrong Critter
SALISBURY, Md. () Dttr

hunters on Maryland's East-

ern Shore a 1,000-pou- nd

animal yesterday but
H didn't exactly meetspecifi-
cations since It was a black
Angus steer.

Battle Mixon, regional game
said the steer was

killed before daylight on the
farm of Elmer Matsey. He
blamed "jack-lighter-

hunters who do their
at night with the aid of lamps,
an Illegal practice.

Country Ways
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. UR

"Watch op hct voctpad'"
If It's Dutch to jou, that's the

way Grand Rapids Traffic Engi-
neer Jerome Franklin meant lt to
be. The Dutch-lettere- d sign has
been posted at a midtown inter-
section prompting Grand Rapids

Daniel
"Dee Gee". in Indian

tan leather, $7.95

Daniel
in Indian

Manlstie "Eskimo
shearling lined

tan leather, $7.95

H8fcw. SeSasVaT

0mpr,IV Valval Scuff

royal, $4.95

Cheney
annually

bagged

warden,

gunning

Old

Green's

Woolie"

pedestrians to "wait on the tide-wal-k"

In the heavy Christmas
shopping traffic.

Franklin hopes the sign will car-
ry a stronger meaningto a greater
portion of the city's predominantly

residents.

Woman Sentenced
For Child's Torture

COLUMBIA, S.C. Vn--A woman
accused of using matches to tor
ture the nephew left In
hercare has beensentencedto one
year In prison.

Mrs. Gettle Lea Cook pleaded
guilty to a charge of mayhemyes--
icraay.

Her daughter Charlene Ltndsey,
16. told officers she held little
Connie Thames while her mother
pressed burning matches against
his skin. Charlene was given a

th suspendedsentence.

Murder Indictments
HOUSTON erle" Elllsor. 32.

and Archie Elllsor, 20. brothers,
were Indicted for murder yester
day In the slaying of highway pa
trolman Robert Crosby. Crosby
was shot to death Nov. 27 as he
halted a speedingauto.The second
patrolman and a deputy sheriff
were wounded slightly during the
chase.

Evans "Ambassador" in
tan kid with brown

stripe, $7.95

g

Oomphies Low Wedge Velvet!
in DiacK or rea wnn rtunestone
honey bee trim, $6.95

Smart, about-the-hous- e

Duster of quilted nylon in aqua,

coral, white or pink. Wide
Oomphies' "Eyelash" Mulel

in white, navy or pink kid, $6.95 lace trimmed collar, cuffs

and pockets. Three-quart- er

sleeves.Sizes 10 to 18, $16.95

Fitted Quilted Robe of fine

crepe. White, pink, aqua or

coral with silver braid

embroidery around tiny, pearl'

jewel honey bee trim ... in flower buttons. Skirt front

zippercd to waist Sizes 10 to 18.

$16.95
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Island City
BansBear

GALVESTON UV-It- chy, a pet
bear whose wanderings last week
turned police work Into a

bit, was chainedup
on the west end of Galveston Is-

land today.
Owner sum Peck moved the

beast thereafter a week-lon- k pe
riod of grace granted by the city,
which has an ordinance banning
the keeping of bears.

When the deadline' arrived last
night. Slim and Itchy headed, out
side the city boundaries.

Itchy'a troubles began Dec. 1,
when a store clerk told dubious
police of a bearon the city's main
street.

Patrolmen trailed the bear to a
briar patch,where a helpful hunter
advised the officers to surroundthe
patch and close In on Itchy on
their hands and knees.

A cop and the hunter met Itchy
face to face In the bushes. One
growl and the hunter was up In
the nearest tree.

Peck arrived shortly and coaxed
Itchy from the briars with a piece
of bread.

Itchy cot a free ride home In a
squadcar that night but now the
animal is homeless.
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Two TexansAmong
RhodesCandidates

HOUSTON MV-T- young Tex--
... . . HL.J..candidates ior uuucans are

scholarships.
Richard Ullman, San Antonio,

editor of the Harvard University
rvim.nn and Redford Evans, Abi

lene, feature editor of the Yala

News and associate editor of tha
Yale magarlne Comment, wera

mined yesterdayas candidate for

district competition Dec. U at New
Orleans.

SuesFor Divorce
t nt ivinriTTQ in Carol Ana

Beery, adopted daugh-
ter of the late comedian Wallace
n . k. .nv1 hir actor faus--
band. Bliss Hayden. 27, for divorce
on grounds of cruelty. They wera
married seven monmi g.

Franco Has Grandson
winntri cnain in nnerftllil

mu rau.u iv-.- .. - -- -

for the third time today. Hit dtugh--
- . k. r. Am Villiirr varnirn, me mew,""-- - - --

verde. gave birth to her flrtt ion.

Children's cape leather Elfin Houseshoeby

Terry Footwear. Red, blue or brown, with

padded sole, elastic sidevents. Little size 8

to big size 3, $3.50

i?V lz$H

S 'f-P?8!-?

Girls' Ballerina with padded hceL Gold threaded

satin faille, red or blue checked. By Terry

Footwear. Sizes 8tt to 3, $3.50

excitement afoot for the whole family!

jfc.

M&xy3 WJrJ

Quilted about-the-hou-se rdbes for milady
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Outline of the National Guard Armory, under eomtructlon near the east entrance to Webb Air Force
Bate, can be teen In thlt view from atop Scenic Mountain. Sugg Construction of Big Spring
it contractorfor the Job and Benson . Thompson of Big Spring are in chargeof the
project Note materials stacked around the site.

You Don't Know Where
You Going, Get A Map

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Big Sprint: has more than 225

streets which, If lined up from
end to end, would stretch out for
a distance of 110

miles.
These streets, are con-

fined to a space of about six and
a half squaremiles. And they are
bisected at of 850 inter-
sections, leaving a number of
hodge-podg-e arrangements.

These arrangementsresult In a
bewildering layout for the city,
and confusion Is further advanced
by the various names applied to
the streets In each sector.

Practically every title under the
sun can be found on the streets,
apparently with no uniform group--

Jaz,
Presidents, universities, Indian

tribes, family names, historical
states and even counties are rep--

,rntH hv cllyt kiroU.
As Is evidencedby the city map.

neither the streets nor their
names In some of the newer ad-

ditions match those of the de-

velopments to which they were
Joined.

Down through the years It has
been the Job of the city commis-
sion to name the various streets,
as well as to approve plats for
new However rapid
growth during and Immediately
following the war years and the
terrain perhaps threw a kink In

aFrfaM I

i

t

Big Toxas. 1954

Company

however,

upwards

additions.

WarnJ10
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Armory Starts Up

engineer-architec-ts

re

approximately

careful planning.
A personcan drive east on 10th

Street and suddenly run Into oth-

er streets going the same direc-
tion which have such names as
Wood, Sycamore. Bluebonnet, etc.
Eleventh Place Is a block south of
Eleventh Street.

In the older sectors of the city,
cross streets usually follow a nu-

merical order. In the newer addi-
tions anything goes.

In the Airport Addition, as an
example, the east-we-st streets
have such names as Maple, Abi-

lene. Webb, Birch. Oak, First,
Second and Third. The numerical
streets are actually parallel with
Sixth. Seventh and Eighth

resident not too familiar with
The" EdwardsHelghts-Tttiatt!Dir- -t

southwest Big Spring could have
Utile trouble getting lost there

casual-visit:

There specific direction
for Edwards Heights streets.
Dead-end-s are not uncommon,and
proper names are applied to east-we-st

and north-sout-h streets alike.
At some point, Aylford Street sud-
denly becomes Ave-
nue.

There are two Mesqultc streets,
and until the City Commission
changed month agothere were
two Hillsides.

stadium equally confusing.

M
years. .

AND NEVER FUSS

OVER BILLS
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A

on
a1

is no

Pennsylvania

It a

The area Just each of the foot
ball Is

A

LONG ago Mary and
Jacklearnedhow to use
their creditwisely. They
discoveredthatthemer-

chant,thephysician, the
dentist, the fuel dealer
and other credit grant-

ors gladly extendcredit
to sincere, responsible
people. And all that
Mary and Jack had to
do to merit this trust
was to paxtheir,bills as

Sec.n

as a number of streets go in cir-

cular arrangements with no out
lets. Those Y and W shape In-

tersections are common too.
The present City Commission

takes a dim view of hodge-podg-e

arrangements.Thoroughchecks
arc made on any new plat sub-
mitted, and a sharp eye is kept
open on street arrangements. J

wiae street dedications arc tue
rule now, and every effort is
made to lengthen present streets
Into new additions without creat-
ing new names.

The new Ward Hall and'Ander-
son additions recently brought in-

to the city are examples of this
policy. These additions increased

"the 4,047.12 acres in the city, to
I - ,.. 1144 11a iuuii ui ..A avica.

Another new addition now
developedon the eastsldo of

Birdwell Lane will have streets
named after colleges.. The names
have already been approved be
cause they do not interfere with
present street extensions.

Harvard Avenue Is already In
place, and other streets planned
include Yale. Purdue, Tulane and
Dartmouth. The area Is called Col
lege Parks Estate.

Presidents whose names are
sported by streets, here include
Harding, Jefferson, Johnson,Lin--

v. I I

a

Set MAP, Page5, Col. 4

-

.promised on the date
they fell due.

It isn'tthesize of your,

income,but theway you
pay your bills that
makesor mars your,

credit record. There-

fore, when you buy on
credit buy only what
you know you can pay,

for. And when the time
comesto pay pas;
promptly on the date
paymentis due.

Tomorrow Is Tht 10th Of The Month

Members Of The

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

VD Infection Rate
HereAmong Lowest

The Big Spring-Howar-d County
areahas one of the lowest general
disease rates In a West
Texasdistrict betweenAbilene and
El Paso.

Only a few cases of syphilis or
gonorrheaare reported here each
month, saidJesso Moon, field rep-
resentative of the State Depart-
ment of Health.

Tho total number ofvenereal dis-

ease cases filed during October
and Novemberwith the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit was
16. Of these 14 were gonorrhea
and two syphilis.

Moon pointed out that there
mlght.be a few cases which arcffaWTO?
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not reported to the health unit.
but that most are recorded.Every
case which Is treated at Webb
Air Force Base is reported Imme
diately.

Webb has an exceptionally low
VD rate, Moon stated. Only two
gonorrheacaseshave been
ed there since October, and so
far as Moon remembers there
have been no syphilis cases re
corded among airmen during the
period.

VD control In Big Spring was
reported "good" In national
magazinearticle recently, but the
artlclo ranked Phenlx City, Ala.,
In the samecategory.
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Fur Trbnt

Jewel Trims

Open Toe

Open Heels

Heels

Colors

Gifts

SUt 4--9

CKoom from

of th stylts colors.

Extra mode, psrftct fitting.

Truly Qllt.
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Moon sayi that he does not mv
the but does

know that control here Is good.
He believes there It no
son betweenthe two cities,

aslsiBiBim jjaiTLJjsVI

Control of diseaseis a
affair, and constant

action is All personsex--
posed must be out' by
medical

Whenever a local physician or
the Air Base doctors report that a
VD patient is being treated. Moon
swings Into action. w

The patient is and
everyone with whom he or she
has maintained relationswill be
traced. These people, known as
"contacts," are sent to local phy
slclans for

If tho contacts have a
disease, they required by law
to undergo treatment.

In most local cases the treat--
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SeeVD, Page5, Col. 1
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Use Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan!

Women'sand Misses'

HOUSE SHOES
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NEWEST

CREATIONS

THRIFTY

PRICED

Clai
Many

Grand
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Smart New Styles

GABARDINE SKIRTS

XalS

o grandosiortmrt
tmcrtest and
wII
a practical

derstand comparison

compari

venereal
complicated

reauired.
"checked

examination.

Interviewed,

examinations.
venereal
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New
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MEN'S

BOXED

Choose from a wonderful
groupof th newest creations
In tie clasps or cuff links.
Neatly boxed, ready for cry-

ing. Giv him something
practical.
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FELT HATS

Choosefrom a grandassort--
mnt
ond
hit.
Moronce
CompWte
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MARGO'S

SALE
Wa Must Clesa Out Our Enttrs

Stock Of Sheas By Dec. 241

TWO LOW PRICE GROUPS!

ALL DRESS SHOES ALL CASUAL SHOES

$7.88 $4.88
MARGO'S SHOES
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Men's White Broadcloth

FRENCH CUFF SHIRTS

Smart New Pat

MEMS NECKWEAR

S'-i- 9

In end smartest LHPJilKVfMlra 1
pottams nKll&Pj ft
from the HpBflft0H1slH
selections In ftHftflBkafH EJ with higher ties. Bt9Hn&ftflMIM K
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Man's High Quality

PORT SHIRTS

Favorite In a ar-

ray of the newestand smartest
colors patterns. Two way

two breast pockets.
Handsomely to
more expensive. Sizes S, M, U

t c.l mmam,. Im tnm auoMhi

flannel. Two
rwo way raw. w -.- ,-.,

In sirs 8 to 6, Always on
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Hr Is lots of style end quality.
Fine perfectly cut
for perfect fit. Spread collar,
on French cuffs. White
only. Sizes 14 to 17.

newest
W end colors. Choose

one of most
ft town.

priced

i
I

fabrics Grand

and
collar,

tailored look

outing

ideal flut.

s:

pocket.
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SheppardCaseStirs
Memories In Detroit

DETROIT U1 The dramatic
murder trial of Dr. Sam Sheppard
In Clevelandhat stirred memories
of another murder trial in Detroit
27 years ago and the parallels be-

tween the two are llttlo short of
mazing.
Detroit's Txjmls case began on

Feb. 22. 1927. when the body of
Grace Loomls was

found brutally beatenIn her home
In Detroit. Her husbandDr. Frank
It. Loomls immediately was
chargedwith murder.

Like SamSheppard.Loomls was
handsomeand successful.And like
the Marilyn Sheppard.
Grace Loomls was attractive and
popular, Doth women were killed
by savagoblows to the head. Nei-
ther murder weapon has been
found.

Sheppard has beendescribed at
his trial as an even-tempcr- nus-ban- d

and father, devoted to his
family. Loomls also was called a
mild man who was devoted to his
wife and two children.

Sheppard has admitted an ex
tramarltal romance with pretty
Susan Hayes, 24, a former tech
nician at his osteopaime nospuai
Loomls had romantic ties with the
attractive divorced daughter of a
former mayor of a town near De--

Mercury Mines

In StateFire Up
LAJITAS. Tex. W Quicksilver

mines are coming back.
At least two mines in this rug-

ged. Big Bend area are firing up
furnaces and readying for produc-
tion again.

Others may soon open.
The Rainbow, midway between

here and Study Butte, will be the
first to return to production.

The old Fresnowill follow.
Quicksilver, or mercury, mining

stopped in this area In 1945 when
the market price dropped.Before
that an estimated76 pounds valued
at 60 million dollars pad been
mined.

The current guaranteedmarket
price for a flask of mercury is
S225. But the price has climbed
to as high as S331 a flask.

The first mercury mine In this
areawasopened in 1900. Nine were
operating when all closed eight
years ago.

It. N. Pulllam of Alpine Is gen
eral manageg-of-thg-Buen- a- GuerteI

mine. He called quicksilver a
jHoud metal' Jquad la spotty

veu.
The ore is red. It must be heated

to separate the mercury, which
goes off as vapor arid is trapped
In a series of steam pipes. Con-

tainers are made of heavy steel.

Busy Air Hostess
Has Double Classes

NEW TORK tffl Trans World
Airlines coast-to-coa- st flights are
like a school bus shuttle service
for MadelineWade.

The Brooklyn blonde is a hostess
between New York and Los An-

geles.
On the eastern end of the run.

she takes a course in sociology at
ColumbiaUniversity andballet les-
sonsthree times a week in Brook-
lyn. At the westernend. she takes
tennis lessons in Santa Monica,
Calif.

Miss Wade often wears her air-

line uniform to classesso she can
maintain her rigid schedule. On
all-nig- flights she finds time for
study. "One time," she recalls. "I
left my homework aboard the
plane and off It went to Paris."

"Usually, ih works perfectly."
she says. "Next semester,I'm go-

ing to ask my adviser to outline
a heavier program for me so I
can get a B. S. degreeeventually."

As for dates?
There's still time left for them,

she says.

Lucky Contestant
To TakeRain Check

MILWAUKEE Ul A suburban
Milwaukee woman who won an
automobile, a European vacation
and an air trip around the world
by answeringa telephonequestion
on a television quiz show will have,
to take a ram checkon the travel.

Mrs. Joseph Unverxagt, wife of
a deputy sheriff, is expecting her
first baby in a couple of months-Mrs-.

Unverzgat identified the
song. "My Silver Bell." when call-

ed from the "Stop the Music" qulx
show. Estimated value of ber
prizes Is JU.000.

Escaped Federal
PrisonerNabbed

QUINCy. Calif. W--FBI agenU
.r.!nn.H Donald Kast. 25. an es
caped federal prisoner from Fort
ivorw, Tuesaay, nuuim so
of the FBI said.

Wbelan said Kait had escaped
from the Fort Worth. County Jail
Nov. 11.

FBI agents traced Mm through
TTa nirlihnma and into Cali
fornia. He was serving 3ft years
on conviction 01 sieaung an iuw
at Woodland, Calif.. late In 1933,

and transporting it to Fort Worth.

JordanStudents
Promt Henfinjs

AMMAN. Jordan (A A thousand
school students paraded to the
EgyptianJtmbatsy Wednesday,
prolesURg s nanfjinx pc j
Maalew Brotherhood members
charged with trying to overthrow
Egypt' Notary government.
Tint vh,b vielasee as set

dWr as4 mMc surrounded the
eiufcMsy ) ptarded the rasreh--

saute tkreuehAmman. Cora--

trolt.
Police have been unable to find

a worn by SheppardJust
before his wife was killed. Police
found Loomls wearing a white
shirt, spotlessly clean, although
the rest of his clothing was spat
tered with blood. Later, shirt but-
tons wero found in the furnace
ashes.

Chip Sheppard,7. slept quietly
In a bedroom while his mother
was killed nearby.Loomls'

daughter and son
were sleeping upstairs when their
mother was slain.

Sheppard said his wife was
killed by a bushy-haire-d man who!
ransacKca uic nousc. jic saia
somo narcotics were missing from
his bag. Loomls said $100 he "had
given his wife was missing and
suggestedshe had been robbed.

Detectives from Cleveland have
said that someone tried to make
It appear that a burglar had ran-
sacked drawers In the Sheppard
home. In the Loomls home, the
window was broken In the sun
parlor and police said the glass
fell outside. Indicating it had been
broken from within.

There the similarity ends, for
the Loomls trial, of course, is
over, while Sheppardstill awaits
a verdict.

Judge John V. Brcnnan told the
Loomls Juryi "If there Is a reason-
able doubt In your minds, you can
not convict this man." Thirty-fiv- e

minutes later the Jury returned
with a verdict of acquittal.

One year later Loomls was dead.
He committed suicideby Inhaling
Illuminating gas. A note he left
behind said: "I am not guilty of
murder. My conscienceIs clear.
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

This newspaper picture showed
a fanciful view of a Thunder Liz
ard looking through an eleventh
story window!

Early In the present century,
some gigantic bones were found
In Wyoming. Certain of them,
when placed upright, were taller
than an average man.

Facts about dinosaurshad been
learned before that time, but this
monster was larger than any
which had been known. A whole
page In a newsapperwas given to
the discovery, with this headline
acrossthe too of the pege:

MOST COLOSSAL AINMAL
EVER ON EARTH JUST FOUND
OUT WEST.

Other headlines said:
"When It ate. It filled a stom

ach large enough to hold three
elephants."

When it was angry, its terrible
roar could bo heard ten miles."

"When It stood up, its heightwas
equal to 11 stories of a skyscrap-
er."

Those headlineswere sensation-
al and steppedpast the truth. This
animal could never have looked
Into a window on the eleventh
story of an office building, if it
had beenable to stand upright on

Its tall, It might have peaked Into
an eighth story office.

In actual fact. It never could
have stood on its tall. If It was
able to rear Itself on its hind legs,
It might have looked Into a fifth
story window it there had been
any offices or windows when it
lived!

Given the nameof Qrontosaurus,
or Thunder Llxard by scientists,
that dinosaur had a back which
rose from 14 to IB feet above the
ground. Sometimesthe length was
more than 70 feet.

Nothing Is known about Its "ter
rible roar." It It madeloud sounds,
we can only guess whether they
were heard at a distance of one
mile or 20 miles. Neither can we
tell the exact size of its stomach.
Half an elephant probably would
have been too much for the stom-
ach to hold. Scientistsbelieve that
this big fellow was a plant-eate-

not a flesh-eate-r.

Tomorrow: Small Brains.

New Asteroid Found
WASinNGTON HV-T- he National

Geographical Society has an-
nounced the discovery of a new
minor planet, or asteroid. It said
the discovery was mado with the
big telescope at the Palomar Ob-
servatory In California.

V
JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Ststa Natl. Bank Bldf.

Dial

SPRING,

Sooner Legislators
Like Texas Prisons

IIUNTSVILLE W--A delegation
of Oklahoma legislators, ending ah
eight months Inspection tour of
penal Institutions, declared the
Texas prison system"tho best wc
have seen."

Sen. Basil Wilson of Mangui,
Okla., said Tuesday his group
would presentdata gatheredon its
tour which they hopo will result
in Important changesbeing made
in tho Oklahoma prison system,
prison In the nation," Wilson said.

"We want to profit from the ex-
periencesof General.Manager O.
D. Ellis whom we think has done
a wonderful Job," Wilson said.

SeamanDrowns
Ml John El-lee-

30, of Brownsville, was
washed overboardand drowned
Sunday during heavy weather In
the Gulf of Mexico, It was learned
yesterday, He was a crewman of
the shrimp boat Ole.

MI fel It

Indictment Returned
For Robbery Of Bank

BROWNSVILLE Ml An Indict
ment againstH.E. Fox In the Aug.

31 robbery of the Humble State
Bank was returned by a federal
grapd Jury Tuesday.

FBI agents iald they recovered
$10,291 when Fox was arrestedOct.
IB In Riverside. Calif. The robbery,
in which $14,235 was taken, was
done by a man posing as an ad
vertising novelty salesman.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

36 Mos. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS!
Something New For West Texas

ATTICS VACUUMED
AND CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES, ANYWHERE

Dial Cotton Mize-4-22-36
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

Rx LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third

FURR FOOD STORE
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KBRT Ntwt a Bporta
KRLD Nw
WBAP Man On Th Oa
KTXC rulton UwU Jr.
KBaT Oulncy How.
KRLD SoorUeatttnf
WBAP liutlc: Farm Kwi
KTXC Sporti Rati

a.it
W3ST StlTtr Cad
KRLn Choralleri
WBAP-Nr- wi of th World
KTXC Oibrltl Heautr

4.11
KBST SilTr Eaxla
KRLD Newt
wbap wtwi k Snorta
KTXC Eddlr PUbtr

1:0
KBST Melody Parad
KRLD Mill Ullll.
WBAP Roy Roacra
KTXC Olflcltl DtUcUra

1:13
KBST Mdody Parada
KRLD-M- cil Millie
WBAP Rot Roer
KTXC-Otfl- cltl DtUctlr

liia
KBST ChrUtmaaTim
KRLD Nilhl Watch
WBAP Boh Ilooc Show
KTXC Crlo Plahtcr

KBST ChrUtmaaTlma
KRLD Nliht Watch
WBAP Bob Hod. show
KTXC 4?rtrn Flchltrt

i.M
KBST Bunrti Bervnad
KRLD Muilc Rack
WBAP Bunkhoui Ballada
KTXC Mexican Proxram
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KBST SunrU srenad
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KRLD Morning Nw
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KBST Weather Portent
KRLD Muilcal Caravan
WBAP-Ea- rly Bird
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1:U
KBST Haws
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Early BlMe
KTXC Trlolly Bapt. Chr.
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KBST Muilcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunc
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC ambniih Serened

U:M
KB8T Paul .rry
KRLD-J- lly rara Niwi
WBAP-Ne- wi
KTXC-HUU- blly Una

11:13
KBST Soot ol th Ctntmi
KRLD New
wbap Murrsr Cos
KTXC N4W

11:30
KBBT-N- ewi

KRLD SUrap Quartet
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KTXO-..- ;m

KBST-W- lth Th Blbl
KRLD-Ould- lnx Uxht
WBAP Judy and Janb
KTXC UlUbtUy IIIU
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wnap-B- ob Smith Shaw
KTXOLuach With Lopts
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SCBaT Serinad la Blu
KRLD Perry Maaoa
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III
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tTXC-.war- fui cjy
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THURSDAY EVENING
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KBST nnry Jrora
KRLD Roatmtry Cloon
WBAP New. Bpcnl a Mll'r
KTXC B. llrn'T. c Arn'ld

:l
KBST Ilenry Jcromt: Wtwi
KRLD Bint Croiby
WBAP 8pna a Million
KTXC Ntwi

sa
CBTT Bob OmbT

KRLD Araoi 'N' Andy
WBAP To B Announced
KTXC Oil n'd Rcporltr

13
KB.ST Footbi'1 Tor-ca- it

KRLD Amos 'N Andy
WBAP To B Announced
KTXC Moodi In Miulc

KBST H"tnc EdIUoa
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP Plbber McOe
KTXC Harry rtannry

t:IS
K1ST Rlch-r- d RendeU
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP oilderileo
KTXC ManhattanCronroad

:ia
KBST Kw Muilo
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP On Stan family
KTXC Uuilcal Caravan

its
KBST el'naii tn 8tlm
KRLD Top Twtnty
WBAP Jo SUfford
KTXC Mnilcal Carayan

FRIDAY MORNING

t.N
KBST Newi
KRLD CBS Nw
WBAP-Mor- nlna New
KTXC NWI

4.13
KBST Breakfttt Club
KRLD 100 Club
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1:30
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KTXC Uutle Box
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KBLD Topi la Pop
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KTXC Muilc Box
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KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
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KTXC Mwi
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WBAP Bob Bra 1th Show
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14 13

KBST Aracon Ballroora
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KTXC Night Watch

II O0

KBST Slrn Off
KRLD Mm'i Hour
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KTXC Nlaht wteh

11:13
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te oo
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14 13
KRST For You
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

Noah was a good man, but was humiliated .when ho al-

lowed his sensesto be dulled. Wo should always retain
self mastery. "He drankol the wine and was drunken."

Gen.9:21.

School PatronsWill Bite Off
The IssuesAs DemandsWarrant
Faced with the teeming Inevitability of

Enroth In scholasticpopulation, the school
board has Initiated action which may lead
to the addition of 15 to 21 classroomsby
pext autumn.

Nona can say what win be the rate of
, l ....... ... ... ....

f f ent rate of entrance at the first grade
continueswith a less slowly accelerating
rate of dischargevia graduation, the net

1. Increase'next fall could De around w.
it This would assumethat in other grades

We would lose only about as many as we
gained. In reality we have been saining
more than we lost at thoselevels.

The quicker planning can be launched
and bids received, thegreaterwill be hope
of relief by the time It Is needed.

ChangeIn Attitudes Essential
To ConstructiveWaterReforms

Consensus of legislators Is that water
Shapesup as the hottest Issue of the forth-

coming state Legislature. Many axe valu-

able in their appraisalsof the urgency of

the problem; a few are dismal in their
outlook for genuine, constructive results.

Unless there is a major reversal of
attitudes over the past, the few may be
Justified in their pessimism.

In all matters of legislation, the posi-

tion of our lawmakers is governmedto a
degree byself interests that is the in-

terest of their constituentsor locality. No-

where is this more pronounced than in
efforts to draft a water code.

Tet the need-I-s undeniablefor building a

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

GeneralMotorsNot Following

TheProgramSetBy U.,S. Steel
What makes Motors Corp. run?

Why does Harlow H. Curtice, its president,
--EeeprfnirtoTMiartrbigKeT?

In sales about ten billion a year It's
Che world's largest corporation. It sells
snore than half the automobiles made In
the United States.It's a leader in house-

hold appliances and dlesel-electr-ic loco-

motives. It makes tanks, airplane mo-

tors, and other supplies for the Defense
Department.

Iff so spread-ou-t and so powerful that
tt has beensubject to several anti-tru- st

suits. More suits are likely. So why does
It drive on and on to becomebigger and
bigger? "

You might say that eachG. M. president
wants to top his predecessor.Charles E.
Wilson wanted to build on to what Alfred
P. Sloan, Jr. left him. And Curtice doesn't
want to be Just the shadowof Wilson he
wants to leave to his successora stm
bigger corporation.

No doubt, personalvanity is aninfluence.
But it isn't the dominant, the compulsive
Influence. G. M.'s directors, if they saw
fit. could limit expansion.No, G-- drive
Is biggerthan men. It's partof the system
In which G. M. operates.G. II. has learned
the lesson of the United StatesSteel Corp.

In his book, "B!g Enterprise in a Com-
petitive System." A. D.H. Kaplan explains
that U. S. Steel didn't try to get bigger.
So it got smaller relative to its competi-
tion.

Judge Elbert IL Gary, as Steel's chair-
man, was worried about the ShermanAct.
If Steel usedits strength,its size, ruthless-
ly, it would be prosecutedand perhaps
disassembled.After the panic of 1907, still
concernedabout the Industry, Judge Gary
held a series of dinners among the top
men in the steel Industry to talk over
problems, to stabilize prftts, and prevent

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHEE KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Ike Ignores the attack
on him by Paul Butler, new Democratic
chairman. Ike decided Butler was Just
some upstart, trying to curry favor by
Imitating an orthodox Republican.

Treasury Secretary Humphrey opposes
foreign aid boss Stassen'sAsia spending
plan. liberal Republicansclaim the trou-
ble with Humphreyis that he lies down on
the Job in front of the vaults.

Democratic Gov. Kennon of Louisiana
praises Bee for uniting the country. Bee
Is the first Presidentto prove that you can
unite the country by splitting both political
parties down the middle.

Early reports indicate Christmas shop-
ping will break records. All the women
wear that harried look of having forgotten.
to buy something.And by the grim look
of their husbands,you can be sure they're
about to rememberit

e
Got. Knight of California urgesRepubli-

cans to heal their wounds. The trouble
with the greatcrusadeis that every time
It omea to a halt, the treat ranks get
Impaled on the spearsof the rear guard.

lie gives government workers extra
Christmas and New Year's holidays. If
W cant win the eternal battle against
jHwrnmcBt red tape, at least Bee can cut
6hm ke aumberof days on which he has
t safes defeat.

t ewefato'Ntvry itttu&i its carriers against
esM Meetfomery. It was very

j0 njjuty ecometo this country and
taw JMry, That's the Job of our

--o

This, of course,Involves finances.Then
is a good chancethat the Dig Spring

School District wQl receive
around In reimbursement from
the federal government as a contribu-
tion to the district expendituresoccasion-
ed by having provided space and Instruc-
tion to children of federally connected
parents. If this Is forthcoming, it may
be close to enough to handle the Imme-

diate program. Somewhere downthe line
relief will have to be provided at the Jun-

ior high, and finally the senior high, lev-

els. The people could face these needs.
at that time squarely, and we believe,
becauseof the needs and the community-wid-e

Implications of projects,

water code which takes a long look at
the state's overall demands and poten-

tials as well as providing the best pos-

sible equity of contemporary Interests.
No little of the difficulty ahead arises
out of the fact that this Job has been
delayed at least a generation too less.

If we are to face up to the chaUenge,
one of the first steps is for legislators to
do some In order to come
to grips with the problem as citizens of
Texas first and of sections and localities
secondly.

Neither a spirit of greed nor a
attitude will permit honest

and sound considerationof this vital

A.

General

$193,000

cutthroat competition and market demor-
alization.

tacrgowssmtiinedtn-TT.-S,-At-i-torne-y

General Charles JosephBonaparte
in 1903 "Public sentiment as well as the
laws are opposedto combinations in re-

straintof trade, which . . . would include
positive agreements. ..to maintain
prices, restrict output, divide territory,
etc.

"On the other band, public sentiment Is
bitterly opposedto . . . the destructionof
competitors whose opportunities or re-

sourcesare weak In comparison,because
in the end it is certain to secure anabso-

lute monopoly . . .
"We have endeavoredto maintain a po-

sition betweenthe two extremes.We are
perfectly satisfied to limit the amount of
our business to our proportion of capacity
and to do everything possible to promote
the interests ofour competitors; and by
frequent meetingsand the Interchangeof
opinions we have thus far been able to
accomplishthis result without making any
agreementsof any kind."

U. S. Steel became the benevolent, the
soft, competitor, the "good trust." And
what happened?SaysKaplan: It was only
later that Judge Gary's forbearancewas
evidencedin the relatively slow growth of
his Corporation. . . The managementof
U. S. Steel d its superiority
and the permanencethereof."

By focusing on the ShermanAct, Judge
Gary took his eyes off his competitors,
especially Bethlehem Steel, organized by
that young upstart, Charles Schwab, who
had helped J. P. Morgan put U. S. Steel
together.Schwableft U. S. Steel because
the decorous Gary objected to his visit to
the casino at Monte Carlo as "unbecom-
ing."

In 1902, the first full yearof its operation,
U. S. Steel produced 76 per cent of the
nation's steeL Today, its proportion is
abouta third. Bethlehem,unworrled by the
ShermanAct. boosted its ingot tonagefrom
115.000 in 1905 to 17,700.000. U. S. Steel's
increase in the sameperiod was from

to 35300.000 tons.
U. S. Steel relied on its dominance. It

was contentwith its share of the market,
and didn't grow. "Competitivesuppleness"
was sacrificed for "sheer massiveness."

General Motors takes no such chances.
It is guarding its precincts against com-
petitors, not the U. S. Attorney GsneraL
That's what makes Curtice run!

NeglectedSymmetry
NORFOLK. Va til Those statesmen

planning to admit West Germany as the
15th memberof the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization overlooked one problem.

At NATO headquarters here the Bags
of the It nations fly from 14 poles, im-

bedded la concrete and arranged seven
on each side of the headquarters.

"How will we add the West German
flag andkeepthingssymmetrical?" mused
a public information officer.

Adm. JerauldWright didn't bother with
details: "As soon as West Germany be-

comes a member of NATO we will fly
the German flag outside our headquar-
ters." he said.

ExperiencedCowboys
TOMBSTONE. Arte. IB Ten char-

ter membersof the SouthwesternPioneer
Cowboys Assn. attended the annual con-
vention here. The charter members are
cowboys who have ridden the range for
40 years or more or whose sons are ac-
tively engaged la the cattle business.

BDHS&SSSeSSSUJJhLi.S! -

Thought"

The World Today JamesMarlow

EisenhowerHasLearnedMuch About

By DON discussing politics and the cam-- politicians. He doesn'tknow Amer- -
(For James Marlow) palgn. while Elsenhower relaxed leanpolitics, period."

WASHINGTON tfl The room in his cabin. A man who now is And then this man added: "But
was packed with reporters when highly placed in the admlnlstra-- that isn't the important thing. He'a
President Elsenhower strode tion said: got a feeling for politics and he'll
through the door. He was smiling "Ike's a political amateur even leam fast."
and relaxed, showing no sign of though he did win the nomination Seeing Elsenhower two years
nervousness overthe barrage of and election. Let's not kid our-- after this Incident, the feeling was
questions he knew was coming. seUes.He has lived his life in the strong that in that short span he

Physically, he looked in good Army, much of it away from had learned a great deal about
trim. He wore a well-tailon- home. He had been removedfrom American politics andpoliticians,
brown double-breaste- d suit, a blue the currents of American politics. rerhaps lhaT "BTwhy TheTlnesr
tie 'with white polka dots and a He doesn't know the political sub-- are etched more deeply today in

-- white-shirt. There was Tn)tinnhip frntir.f.n hu fnrchenH
scrubbed look about him. His sum-- --" - -
xner sun tan was fading.

The only striking change after
two years in the White House was
in his face. The lines in his fore-
head had deepened and there
were deeper lines around his eyes
and his mouth, particularly his
eyes.

Here were the telltale signs of
the pressures which pile up on
whoever Is presidentof the United
States. ktw vnnv n n. ... ni. u,n l.. v- - th. nMtim...

For 60 minutes theyesterday flce have a wmter atnlete7 aent Ronaid a telegram to his bed
President stoodbefore the news-
men, answering their questions It must No pain saying, saw the first

the latent Tarzan the spring Central Park.
Cnn'tan ease and hrL, nature boys, particularly the sub-- mat'snew up your way?"
!La,f "? urbanites. more than winter. Ronald didn't speak to the Old- -
fiorVM hP S7n ,hin nf hi. Typical the office winter timer for months. Now they're

, empire builder. Ronald Is a young enough when the Oldtlmer re--

n be"eves rCeaUy VlS,ted Bonf$refused to comment on a
atatement by Sen. McCarthy (R-- fam"y A""1" "?".,. rT SfiV'.

swell, said Half-sho-wWis) accusinghim of a "shrinking new peak the day he
of weakness" In fighting Payment on his small home sere,excitedly. Were you pricing

communism. He didn't even men-- suburbs. a new barney'
tion McCarthy by name. He deftly This time of year he has an al-- , , ,?aw;.J"?1 a f.e. 7

all continuous verbal duel with d the OldUmer. "looksansweredor parried questions most J'
bearing on the samehot topic. "the OldUmer." a fellow employe Wte swell town to be buried in.

H anger was boiling Inside be-- who claims he once Uved the
cause the McCarthy incident, suburbs but wouldn't live more TD D "V J J I I
Elsenhower gave no hint of than two blocks from a subway I OtT jO)

Watching the President, my station now for a million dollars. . .
thoughts went back to a day two Each morning Ronald comes In- - GfifrS NeW
years ago he was president-- to the with his cheeks glow--
elect. HC had fulfilled a campaign ing from the cold. DALLAS (fl Directors thepromise to go to Korea in a search ..Whafs the matter, Halfacre?" Texas& Pacific Railway Co. elect--
for some way to bring an end to the 0idUmer you jk aw. j , new director today and de--
the war there. Now be was aboard
4h. V ..., .r.fi.A lT.lAnn tttilh ful You a.. .. l ' "Fpvpr " uvt Ronald.

s

dared
was plowing oeavy seas . - -- ; -- - "-J- --' ii"T." :L.Z: anee broker, wu to th.iiiuuiwuujr. .w. w..toward

A
Hawaii.

of us sat backon deck tioa from mv house today. Boy, it vacancy by the death of
Nothing like air Linn Hemingway Dl- -

Of
Infant-- Held By Police
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blacked the infant's eye during a
but Ronald's Two her five Bobby,

phonM w and "ys be slck wilh nd met her "
ShVW arrested

was
Che'y- - 8tralned ba and inat door and houted: "atHfiT tbe tor xbe rest Uw wek-- U 1enne physician her son 01dllmer Joyously gprMd, and two passers--

out doc sayshe's barred them. Her two youngestask that bountyhe
fii.i. ..v. ...,.. !.. i KOi we oenas.

fant.

Mock
At

DENVER UV-- A mock atomic at-

tack Denver conductedby civil
defenseworkers yesterdaywas as-

sumed have left 47,000 persons
dead. 33,000 injured and 180,000
homeless.

other cities in the five-sta-te

srea sewed by the Denver
elvil defense office Wichita, Kan-
sas City and St,
assumed have been bit.

Permit
IssuedFor

Humble Oil Refining Corn
pany has permit the city

construct a $30,000 service sta-
tion in the 300 block of East
Fourth.

The new station be on the
highway the City Hall oa
a of two build-
ings. It contain four
puis;, according the permit.
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Ham Of
TOKYO tin Ichiro Hatoyama,

likely next prime minister of Ja-
pan, is pronounced"Ee-chee-- not

All syllables are pronounced
evently, no accent.

Ichiro, meaningfirst born, is one
of Japan's most common first
names. Ha to meanspigeon; yama
Is mountain.

Gen. To
In S. Korea

SEOUL (AGen, Maxwell D.
Taylor, commanderot U. 8. Army
ground forces in the Far East,
said todayhe will spendChristmas
in Korea with the troops and will
visit Korea at least once a month.
Ho arrived today from Tokyo on
a short routine visit,

The

Public
Could

reflecting the opinions of The Herald. - Editor's Note.

You can hoot at all the paper work

that goes on in the various governmental
agencies If you want to, but there's at
least one suchoperationthat is calculated
to get plenty of results.

That one Is the records being kept on
Texas automobile drivers by the Depart-
ment of Public Safety.

The big bookkeeping Job could result In

making Texas drivers the safest in the
country. Simply by eliminating those who
refuse to abide by the law.

The DPS program calls for the suspen-
sion of the driving licensesof all persons
whoso namesshow up too often In the

and violation reports. Rusty High-towe- r,

the drivers' licenseexaminerIn Big
Spring, figures the project will do more
to make Texas highways safe than al the
driving tests that could be given.

The records-keepin-g program Isn't new;
In fact, it's almost as old as the licensing
of drivers in Texas. The paper workers
at DPS headquartersstarted keeping tabs
on the state'sdrivers back In 1937, shortly
after operator's licensesbecame a part of
a driver's equipment in this state.

But the program didn't work too well
for the first three or four years. Law en-

forcement officials, particularly the local
magistratesof one kind or another, didn't
cooperate fully. Then came the Second
World War and the turmoil It threw every-
thing Into. But since the war, the program
started building up steam and Hlghtowcr
says It now Is In a position to start getting
results.

Success of the Idea still depends on city

Politics During His TwoYearsIn Office Policy Of May
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Records SaveYour Life

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

New 'Patience'
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Christmas

Be SubjectedTo SevereTests
WASH1NGTON The direction of Amer-

ican foreign and military policy Is in proc-
ess of a significant reversal In line with
PresidentEisenhower'shistoric press con-

ference statement of last week stressing
the need for America to havethe "courage
to be patient.

WKIlelrtHr Tior7gtbenrwrltten-in- to he-lu-
fln

the.languageof Security in a Security Council
there Increasingrecognition decision, it will

that Communist aggressionof a limited
nature may occur in the future that will
call not for all-ou-t atomic warfare but for
limited forces to repel and punish that
aggression.This representsa decided shift
from the policy line In Secretaryof State
John Foster Dulles' speechto the Council
on Foreign Relations last January when
he said that the basic decision wa to
"depend primarily upon a great capacity
to retaliate Instantly by means and at
placesof our own choosing."

In same speech Dulles said that
local defenses would be reinforced by
"massive retaliatory power" Rightly or
wrongly. Western Europe took this to mean
that any attempt to resist Communist ag-

gression anywherewould mean the use of
atomic and hydrogen bombs. Coupled with
the tests in Pacific last March
and fall-ou- t of radioactive ash on a
Japanesefishing boat, this stirred a pro-
found current of shock and fearamong
America's allies.

The President has beenprimarily re-

sponsible for moving away from the "mas-
sive retaliatory" concept.He has been

by the views of General Matthew
Ridgway, Chief of Staff of the Army, who
at the President'srequestappearedbefore
the National Security Council in the spring
to present the case against the use of
American sea and air power to save be-

leaguered Dlcn Bcln Pbu in Indochina.
Ridgway Insisted that there could be no
"Immaculate war"' and thatwithin a few
days the call would go out for American
ground troops, which were not availablo
In anything like the numbers required.

another critical issue in September
the President sustainedRidgway when he

Wealth of a candidate for high office
is a favorite campaign target In Texas.
Sometimesthe lack of wealth on the part
of an opponent Is capitalized Into a vote
asset.

One Instancewas the fabulous campaign
story aboutRoss Sterling'sbayshore home,
in both his races for governor.According
to the stump speakers,it was a mansion
with "twenty-seve-n bathrooms."

When first becamegovernor,he
had possessionof numerousbig business
properties in Houston. During the tlmo be
served the state at $1,000 a year, depres-
sion conditions stripped him of many of
theseproperties. He held onto the family
home,and its 27 bathroomsstory was re-

told in his second, and losing race,
Probably the most famouscampaign is-

sue on this theme was when Jlmmle All-re- d,

then attorney general, was running
against Tom Hunter. There were refer-
encesto Hunter's shiny Cadillac and
chauffeur and his pretentious home in
Wltcblta Falls. But AUred turned it around,
and the campaigntalk was about "the lit-

tle cottage on a dusty street" that was.
AUred's home In Austin.

A picture of the modest home on sn
unpavedstreetwas printed in campaign
literature, and the modesthome somehow
Crew to be a sort of symbol ot the plain
people vs. the oil magnstcs,

The candidate'shome figured a small
way in the 1951 renomlnationrace of Gov-
ernor Allan Shivers.

Gov. Shivers' Valley home Is
nearMission, which was the homo of Mrs.
Shivers' Jate father, John II. Sbary. The
fact that Gov. Shivers and his family had
entertained the President of' the United

and county Judges,Justices of the peace.
etc.. throushoutthe state, of course.

Theseofficials are supposedto send la
a report every time s driver Is convicted
of any kind of traffic law violation, with
tho exception of overtime parking.

Each violation is carefully notedon the
driver's Individual record, which is main-
tained by the Departmentof Publle Safety.
To the violation reportsare addedaccident
reports. "

When a driver's total gets up to three
for the 21 months past,he receivesa letter
from the department,cautioninghim that
he may need to reappraise his driving
habits. When the number of vlolstlons or
accidents In the period reaches
four, the driver draws an interview with
the examiner In his area. If his license
Isn't suspended then, It wiU be after the
next sashay outside the law.

Hlghtowcr currently Is urging all Judges
to send In the reports on all violations in
his area, In hopesof being able to crack
down on those motorists who apparently
don't mind paying a $10 or $15 fine every
few weeks but who might slow down after
they find out their driving licenses are at
stake.

The best drivers, Hlghtower says,aren't
necessarily the ones who make the best
grades on the written and driving "tests
that must be passedbefore a driving li-

cense is issued. The best drivers are the
ones without any violations or accidents
on their driving records.

They also are the ones who won't lose
their licenses.

WAYLAND YATES

overrode a three-to-on-e decision of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff In favor of bombing
Communist Chinesebasesin the interior
in retaliation for Red attacks on the Nati-

onalist-held Island of Quemoy. Growing
recognition of the need to fight local wars
by limited means Is further evidence of

a National Coun-- It Is finally formuated
cU decision, Is be ImplementedIn the new

the

the
the

in-

fluenced

On

Sterling

his

in

Shsryland,

nniiurryTraaBerTrrsevcrai-vvaysrmcjuam- g

In particular these two:
. The reactivationof four or five training

centers for ground forces In the United
States preparatory to an Increase in the
number of ground divisions.

2. A moderateexpansion of the defense
productionbase to insure weapons for this
enlarged force.

Although It was generally overlooked,
a suggestion of the change was contained
In Dulles' Chicago speech. He reiterated
that America must have the capacity "to
respond at places and by means of our
choosing." Then he added

"This, however, does not meanthat any
local war would automatically be turned
Into a general war with atomic bombs
being dropped all over the map."

So much stress has been put on the
power of the new atomic and hydrogen
weapons that the public has seemed to
assumein the past that they contained a
kind of magic Insuring victory for America
at little or no cost In blood, sweat and
tears. Toward the end of the Korean
War the clamor grew to use atomlo
bombs on Chinese centers. If the public
is to sharein part at least the President's
realization of what these weapons mean,
the AEC Is going to have to be a lot less
secretive.

For his statementcalling for the "cour-
age to be patient" the Presidenthas won
wide acclaim. But at the same time the
Chinese Communists by their provocation
and their Intransigenceare making it more
and more difficult for Mr. Eisenhower to
set the stead , resolute line which he be-

lieves. Is essentialto see the West through
the years of tension ahead.

Austin Recollections RaymondBrooks

Political Playback
States at Sharyland In 1953 wasn't men-
tionedby the opposition, as Its implications
seemedon the phis side for Shivers. But
Shivershad grown up on a farm at Wood-vlll- e,

and he kept the farm home there,
where he and his family spent consider-
able time during his tenure In office.

In the '51 campaign,bis opponents fre-
quently mentioned that farm home. One
mado a point that "it must be quite a
farmhouse. Shivers had Nelman-Marcu- s

come over from Dallas to do Its Interior
decorating."

The Big Spring Herald
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Thesefive Lsmesawomen take tlmt out for coffei aftercompleting plant for the Lamesa Country Club's
Christmasprogram.Seated left to right are Mrs. Fred Flanlken, chairmanof adult entertainment; Mrs.
A. O. Barnard,generalchairman; Mrs. Howard Maddox, chairmanof Junior activities.Standingare Mrs.
Sam Z. Frailer, left, chairman of 'teen-ag- e activities, and Mrs. Homer Beat, kids' party chairman.

CometsExpect
Big Yule Loads

Christmas travel win start a lot
of wheels to rolling In and out of
Big Spring soon, but the load Isn't
expectedto be larger than planes,
trains and busescan handle.

Trains may have to add some
coaches and bus lines expect to

tnraUed on tor sumecxtravc
blcles, but everyoneIs expectedto
gftarlnt?.

Majority of the travel probably
will be by private conveyance,any-
way.

Relatively few personsare mak-
ing reservationson trains or planes
for their Christmas trips. Reserva-
tions aren't necessary for travel
by bus, of course.

Pioneer Air Lines has more than
60 reservationsbooked for the pe-

riod betweennow and Jan. 1. Most
of these are for the four-da- y pe
riod of Dee. 18-2-

The T&P ticket office reported
that aeveralInquiries havebeenre-

ceived concerningreservationsfor
travel by rail, but so far few have
acutally made reservations.

The various bus companieshave

YD
(Continued from Page1)

tnent Is administered by the' phy-
sician who diagnoses the case.
However, In the cases of individ-
uals not having money to pay
the doctor, the health unit sees that
treatment Is administered.

Gonorrheaand syphilis are both
dangerousdiseasesIf not treated.
Treatment now Is not so involved
or complicated as It was at one
time. Moon explained, and doctors
are finding out more about It all
the time.

Penicillin Is perhaps the best
known treatment boomed In re-
cent years, but a number of oth-
er drugs are used now and just as
effectively. It Is reported.

Gonorrhea is generally consid-
ered curable. Moon said that he
is not qualified to state whether
or not syphilis is curable but that
It is his understandingthat it can
be arrested.

The first printing press In the
Western Hemisphere was set up
In Mexico City In 1539, says the
National Geographic Society.

Coffee Break

received numerous queries about
schedules,mostly east and west,
out of Big Spring and they're look-

ing for heavy Yule loads. All are
due to press extra vehicles and
drivers Into service, especially
around Dec. 18-2-

That's when Wobb Air Eorce--
Base will shut down most of Its
operationsto give personnelan op--

pnTTTiniry- - Tr. rpfnrt I'Mtm... fll
home with the folks,

As far as train travel is concern-
ed, most servicemen are expect-
ed to take advantageof the spe-
cial round-tri- p furlough rates. This
meansmany airmen will be riding
coaches,for which no' reservations
are necessary.

The railroad reported that extra
coacheswill be available to accom-
modate any large volume of trav-
elers.

The bus comDanles saidthat no
potential passengerswill be left be-

hind. The extra busesare available
to accommodateany large volume
of travelers.

The bus companiessaid that no
potential passengerswill be left
behind. The extra busesare avail-
able almost on a moment' no
tice.

Pioneer said that In addition to
the reservationsfor PAL flights, a
few "off-line- " seats have been re
served through the office here.
The airlines all request that reser-
vations be called for as promptly
aspossible,In order thatconfirma
tions may be secured.

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

AND

GROCERY
18th and Gregg

Fresh Baked Pastries
Pit Bar-B-Q-

Crushed Ice
Beer To Gol

DIAL
FOR FREE

FAST DELIVERY

Gifts Of Lasting Enjoyment
Traveling ShaveKit

by Souvereign
Will plssse the man onyour gift Itit...
The Kit contains a clothes brush, tooth
brush, Ollltttt razor, blades, dental
cream, shaving cream,comb S c ftfiand nail flit, only ..,.... yV

if

Hand Crafted Leather Belts
Select the pattern f your choice from our Uro

. collection of Vwlern Belts

WARD'S
Boot & Saddle Shop

3rMl whI Runnels Dial U

Joy Ride Lands
Youth In Custody

BLACKFOOT, Idaho U) Four
teen-age-d youths took a Joy ride
Tuesday, one that landed them
In county custody.

Officers said the
coupe, driven by Floyd
Coby, overturned along the

Road. Unhurt, the boys
righted it and started again.

But four miles down the road,
the coupe was demolishedwhen it
went out of control and crashed
into a bridge abutment.

Still. unhurt, thn hnysvcre-take-n
into custody by sheriffs officers,
Coby was fined $50 and given 30

all for rcckl
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GET A MAP
(Continued Page 1)

coin. Madison and Washington
There Is bo uniform distribution
of the presidential streets, and
they can be found la all areas of
the city.

Dixie and Union streets,
nlscent of the Civil War, are both
located one block east of Settles.
Dixie Is south of Union.

from

rcml

States such as Vlriglnia, Utah,
Pennsylvania," Wyoming, Ken
tucky, and Ohio are thrown In at
Intervals across town, and such
cities as Tucson, Tulsa, Mobile,
Sail Antonio, Dallas, Austin and
Galveston are named.

Trees Included are Cedar, Cher
ry. Elm. Maple, Oak. Pine, Mul
berry, Sycamore and Walnut,
while Indian tribes listedare Cher
okee and Chickasaw.

Most of the streets in the new-
er additions were named by the
developers,and quite a few of the
developers' names can be found
on the streets. Indicative of this
face are Stcaklcy, Pickens, Grafa,
Blackmon and Stanford streets.

Naming of a street opposite
the new Avion Village recently
caused commissionersa head
ache. The developer wanted the
streetnamed "Ike," but it was a
direct extensionof Robin Street so
the undevelopedright-of-wa- y was
also named Robin. Other
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TH doesmorethanjust feed gasto
eagerandhigh-powere-d V8 engine.

Whenyou give it the extranudgethatmoves
it beyondthe full throttle?position,something
happens1that neverhappenedbefore in an
automobile.

Dynaflow tkelr pitch
just like the variable pitch propellers oh

modernair Utter,

with thesame In theway you
'get'UP'and'gOtwith ef power
for pulling put of tight spoton thehighway

Words can'tdescribeit It's and

tr

FOR TEXAN

"bird"

4h WdH "T

streets Cardinal, Lark, Can-
ary and Bluebird.

Big Spring has a lot crooks
and turns streets because of
development changes through the
ycarsj

The original townslte was laid
out section 43, block 32, town
ship And streets did not
run In a true north-sout- h dlrec
Uon. When the city boundaries
panded,however, the streets were
planned true north and south,
causing some rough "Joints"
lions made the problem more pro
nounced.

Records the City Hall,
August, 1953, show that only sev-
en miles arterial streets are
Big Spring. This Includes High-
ways 80 and 87.

Institute Proposed
HOUSTON W1 million dollar

rehabilitation institute for Houston
was proposedby the dean ofBay-
lor University College of Medicine
Tuesday.Dr. Stanley Olson said
the institute would contain facili-
ties for personssuffering from dis-
orders of hearing, speech and
brain.
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Pilot Flies
JetFor FirstTime

Tex. ( Elderly S. II.
(Slats) Rogers flew si Jet airplane
for 90 minutes Tuesday,Just as he
wished.

Rogers he built Texas'
first back in 1911 and flew
it In 1912. He said he has flown
almost everything' since then

a jet
He went up in a Jet for 45 min-

utes with Col. W. T. Samwaysof
the LaredoAir Force Baseat the
controls for 15 minutes of the
time. -
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How aboutyou?
Havea cold glass of FalstafT

. ..and beer sbelonged
h&me entertairiIng-for--tbxee-gen-.- .- . --.

erations. Premium Quality '

you try this
beer, alwaysask for Falstaff.
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rmis for yourself, every nut,bolt andrivet.
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Factis, there'sawhale of alot to seeatyour beauties ondisplay
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And
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Tht Lnhley quid tumid the tablet and calltd on thtir doctor In Louisville, Ky. And Dr. Marcus
Phelps,although he couldn't tee the youngittri, Wat overcome. He hat had two unsuccessful eyeopera-
tions and facet anothertoon. Groupedaroundhim are the quadt who will be 14 on Feb. 23 and whom
Dr. Phelpt brought Into the world. They are: Martina, Beulah, John and Mildred, all of Leltchfleld, Ky.
(AP Wlrephoto).

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Foreign Newt Analyst

The Communistsatellite nations
of Eastern Europe appear to have
cooked up an economic fiasco so
serious that it Is Inspiring under-
ground political opposition to the
Red regimes, qualified observers
report.

A New Coursehasbeen Imposed
In each of the satellite nations
Bulgaria, Romania,..Hungary,
Czechoslovakia?Poland, Albania
and East Germany. This requires
easing off in the fever drive to
"ward industrialization in .an at-

tempt to meet the population's
.'urgent needs. But Communist bu-

reaucracyand economic facts of
llife have got in the wety.

Hungary is a prlxnexampIe--oI

'the economic chaos which has
Icome about after years of doml- -

jtMftH' nt ntMlnm'""tfflMnlMl
!uho now are being ordered
probably by Moscow to mend
their ways. There are guarded
reports from Hungary, Czechoslo-
vakia and other areas too of an
apparently dangerous "political
underworld" that Is, still lusty
opposition to the regimes.

Travelers from Budapest report

QuadsSurprise Doctor

PUSH CONSUMER GOODS

CommunistSatelliteNations
AttemptTo AppeaseUnrest

the balloon leaflet campaignof the
Crusade for Freedom which
operates Radio Free Europe
has badstriking success.Tbo leaf-
lets released by a device carried
on the balloons have spurred de-

mands upon the Hungarian govern-

ment for more concession to pri-

vate craftsmenand for more atten-
tion to the everyday needs ofthe
Hungarian public.

I Observers of the American or
ganization report they have the
impression now "that foreign
troops and tho pres.
tlge of the Soviet empire have be-

come the chief support of Commu-
nist rule" in Hungary.

Behind the crisis In Hungary was
I the fevered drive as
satellite nations to Industrialize
tho country regardlessof consumer

ungary-wat-to become.a
"country of Iron and steel."

Under the New Course, the Com
munist regime has ordered meis--l w
ure of curtailment of heavy Indus-
try in favor of the light Industry
which will produce goods urgently
neededby the public, and In favor
of agriculture even on a private
scale. A raft of apologiesfor pri

vate enterpriseIs poppingup In the
official press.

However,the reglme.basrun Into
trouble, because it has admit-
tedly found that the production
of consumergoods Is unprofitable.
The turnover tax on such goods
makes their manufacture a losing
proposition. Therefore the enter-
prise involved, In the words of the
Budapestpress, "cannot meet its
plan of profit payment to the treas-
ury" and thusfacesloss of Its cred-

it for fulfilling the regime's plan.
Enterprises which have been en-

gaged in heavy industry are reluc-
tant to undertake manufactureof
consumergoods.

Communists In
the satellite nationsapparently are
finding it difficult to go along with

and IU myriad- -

concessions to private enterprise.
Such old-line- are being gradually

ceded out by a regime which
seems to exhibit real fear of a
growing public anger. However,
the regime itself faces a dilemma.
It cannot go too far with such re-
forms without the risk of wrecking
the system under which It rules.

a. J .. . .rf.rt rx --vtt
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Policy On IncomeTax Form
AssistanceNot Like Before

By WILBUR MARTIN
PALLAS tfv-- lf you know how

fill out your Income tax return,
this not for lucky you.

But for wo who shudder at the
thought of having do all
ourselves, the Internal Revenue
Service has few words.

First, wo've got face It It's
up to get the return filled
out this year.

That happy day Is past when
we could down. Plop our Form
W-- 2 down front of Internal
RevenueScrvlco expert and say,
"Flmiro nlcase."

"We found out were losing
tax revenue by pulling these ex-

perts off their regular Jobs of
checking taxes," explained james
Hodges tho Norm Texas region
of the Internal Rcvenuo Service.

"You can't afford to lose tax
revenue. You know, 55 per cent
of the 1,200,000 personswho filed

tax return this region last
year got refund. The total paid
back was $72,543,787."

Now. we're not going to be left
flounder In sea of figures.

"we're conducting Intensive
educational campaign," said Hod-
ges.

"There'll be television and radio
Drosrams with tins how fill
out the form and answersprovided
for the most common questions
person asks.

"About 35 40 schoolswill be
conductedall over the areawhere
companies can send representa-
tives find out about filling out
the returns. They'll be able go
back and help fellow employes."

Speakerswill beavailable clubs
and organizationswith largo mem
berships, requested.

But you Just have have
somebody straightenyou out, there
will be certain days you can go
down the Internal Revenue Of
fice and get help.

On Mondays between 8:30 a.m.
and 12:39 p.m. during January,the
expertswill answeryour questions.
There will be "tax assistance"
days February, but they'll be
resumed about March 15.

Nobody will fill out the form for
you. But your questions will be
answeredand there's enough
pujn thesameboat, they'll put

you ciass quiL-i- t muta-
tion how make out the form.

"One thing," Hodges said,
we're stressingearly filing. Since

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Greatnamesmakeyou sure.
People and time make namegreat.And no whiskey hasever
achieved the esteemof so many millions for so long time as
Seagram's7 Crown. That Is why anytime you servethewhiskey
with this greatname,you're sureto pleaseanyone...anywhere!

HUiiHH JHniSffiMPBBHKBnBaflBUBlBlBBBlhK JBHHHHbIbb1bH

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbbbbbbbbbbv SiBJmWSrStFfl
MrittlHHflHIHHr bBiw'jbbbbINkwvSbHP

BfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBflBHBfeB BfBBBBBBBBBBHeBBW HBfafBBfafk. JBHl BBfBSBBfBfBfBraBBfBfBfl

eHHbUHHk--- MHIbkKsbHBHA-HH-
Vif aBMBBTOHBWBWHBMBt1-"eBBBBBBBBBBZa-

say$ea$mm'$andbeSure
SCAGRAM-DISTILLER- S COMPANY, KtW YORK ClIY. IUNDED WHISKEY. It.l HOOF, 15 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.-- '
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most small income taxpayersare
duo a refund, an early filing means
they'll get their money back soon-
er."

In caseyou've forgotten, there's
a new simple card tax form this
year for those who make under
$5,000. The deadline to filo Is April
15, instead of March 15.'

Beautification Of
CourthouseBlock
Is To Be Started

The actual beautification of tho
courthousesquare Is about to start
alter months or grading ana con
struction of walks and other im
provements.

Most of the six-Inc- h layer of
has been hauled in and equip

ment and some materials are on
hand to start the transplanting of
shrubbery, etc Naud Burnett
LandscapoCompanyof Dallas will
do the work.

At the same time, work on the
installation of an automatic
sprinkler system will be resumed.
The installation will take place in
conjunction with the landscape
work.

County Judge R. H. Weaver said
the rye will be sowed on the square
to hold the soil until sod can bo
established.

A. P. Kasch & Sons, contractor,
have completed most of tho con
struction of walks and tho memo
rial recesson the east side of the
square. A granite monument, me-
morial to Howard County's war
victims, is on order and is sched-
uled for delivery in a few weeks.

Although snow often lies on the
ground at the depth of about 10
inches forevery inch of precipita-
tion, the type of snow often makes
large differences In that figure.

In 1953. 77n Atnprfrana wn
killed and 27,750 Injured while try-
ing to cross intersections against
we ugni.
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DAVID W. RATLIFF

4i

Office Of";:

SENATOR
In The

DECEMBER 11

MR. RATLIFF IS NOW SERVING IN THE HOUSE OF REPRE-

SENTATIVES FROM THE 85th DISTRICT, AND HIS RECORD

REPRESENTS ABILITY. HE INVITES YOU TO STUDY IT.

A WestTexan

indMlHiuy-NEW-19-5

To

SPECIAL ELECTION

WILLING ABLE WORK FOR

WEST TEXAS ELEVATE HIM THE SENATE

if
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21-i- ii COINSOLUS
21-- inch rectangularblack picture tube provides bigger, brighterand sharperpic-

tureswith deepcontrastfor restful viewing.
Non-markin- g, easy-rolli-ng swivel casterspermit easyadjustmentof viewing angle
and movement from room to room.
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bbWVHP bHJbW laflf

Right:

Handsomeconsolecabinetin mahogany

veneer, hand-rubfc-ed to a high polish

finish.

329

DAVID RATLIFF

Jones

95

Left:
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Handsomeconsolecobinetin rich mahog-

anyveneer,hand-rubbe- d high polish

finish.

$29995
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SHOW STARTS AT 7:00
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Wichita Falls Has
Two Small Blazes

WICHITA FALLS UV-T- wo minor
fires broke out within a few mln- -

jjinr
TONIOHT-FRIDA- Y

SHOW STARTS AT 7:00

In the Mighty Tradition
ofThcRobc--l

PLUS: CinemascopeShort

TODAY -- SATURDAY
FeaturesAt: 1:22.

3:21, 520, 7:19,

HcHAicmstofcte
fc.tycncrosTOSS

kMtoSSass

PLUS: Cartoon Batman No.2

etei of each other Tuesday.
The city hai had fire major

fires In the past few months.Then
TUesday an alarm came from
the Kemp Hotel, thecity's biggest.
A few minutes later, part of the
fire fighting units were called
acrossthe street to the Head Inn,
a tavern, where fire had broken
out In a small storeroom.

Doth fires were put out quickly.
The blare at the hotel was blamed
on a cigarette, and was confined
to one room. Hotel manager Pres-
ton Baumgardner estimated dam
age at 00 to 'WOO.
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THE THEATRES
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TODAY LAST TIMES
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3 StarScouts

Are NamedAt

CourtOf Honor
Court of Honor was held Tues-

day night in the high school cafe-

teria for Big Spring Boy Scouts.
ChairmanJ.T. Morgan said It was
the best one to be held In Big
Spring.

The flag ceremonywas perform
ed by Troop 17 which also won
the first ribbon for attendance.
Post 9 received the secondribbon
and Troop 9 won third for their
attendance records.

Wcldon Low presented three
boys with Star Scout honors.They
were Nlckl Petroff. Leon Byrd and
Tommy Roberts. Marshall V. Day
was presented with a Bronse
Award by BUI McRee.

Promotions to First Class were
presentedby Glen White to David
Merrell. Larry Palton. Jode11
Hudgins. Jerry Gilmore, Freddy
Brown. Pete Gregory.

Second Class promotions, pre-
sented by Gqrrett Patton, were
received by Gerald Barnes. Rex
Appleton. Paul Porch. Jlmmie
Bumgarner, Bill Coots. M c 1 v 1 n
Sharp, Mark Sharp,Granville
Barnes, Bobby Sharp, Bob Leach,
Robbie Allen. Lorcn Hoard, Tom
my Burleson, Joe Smith. Earnest
Henry Jr.. Hubert Baker, Jlmmie
Bartley. Robert Allen, Bradford
Hasting, Danny Tray lor. Dee
ScraggsJr., Bufus Davis, Harvey
Foster Jr., ClarenceHartfleld Jr.,
Arbln Mclntyre: Purvis A. wll
Hams. Arthur A. Williams, Jim
mie ParkhiU. James Whitefleld
and Jerry Newton.

Merit Badges went to Nlckl Pet--

roff, Bobby Thurman, Leon Byrd,
Bill Lovelace. Johnny Fuglaar,
Marshall V. Day, Ronnie Burnam,
Austin Ferguson.Turner Ferguson
and Tommy Roberts.

Service pins were awarded to
Lewis Burns, Johnny Fuglaar and
Marshall V. Day. Campingrecords
were acknowledged for Johnny
Fuglaar. Bruce Moore. Leon Byrd.
Austin Ferguson.Ronnie Burnam,
Danny Feather, Freddy Brown. Jo-de- ll

Hudgins and Loren Hoard.

Hillbilly Truancy
RequestIs Denied

FRANKFORT. Ky. GB The state
attorney general's office has
turned down a request from tru--
antjplflcer E,.GT Clemons of Jack
son County that he be allowed to
carry a concealedweapon.

Clcmow-wrotc- that his-j- ob ol
rounding up mountain boys playr
ing hooky takes him into "places
where my personal safety 1 in
danger." But he was told by the
state that a gun might "get you
Into a lot of trouble."

During violent exercise your
heart uses as much oxygen in its
own operations as your whole
body uses when at rest.
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Jt'sTime To Buy Christmas
Tree;PlentyAvailable Here

This Is the weekend Christmas
tree sales art supposedto start
soaring. And Big Spring dealers
are ready. r

Several food stores,truckers and
tome non-prof- it organizationshave
the trees for sale.

They come In all sizes, and you
can get them painted or In their
natural condition. Prices cover
about thesamerange as lastyear.
They may be slightly cheaper.

There arc plenty of accessory
Items available, too. These Include
stands, of the type you can put
water in or of the kind that simply
holds the tree in an upright posi-
tion.

Pineneedlesandcones, holly and
mistletoe also can be purchased
for completing the Christmas dec-
orations. You can get the pine
cones, with needles attached,for as
little as three for a quarter.

m,. rKr. S " .ad IU

I

(Texas)

fJH"

Christmas trees range In price
from a dollar to 15. Vendorsquote
the three-- and four-fo-ot trees at
from (1 to $1.75. The five-- and six-fo- ot

trees costanywherefrom $1.75
to $3, and tho larger ones range
upward in price to $5,

Most of the trees on sale here
come from New Mexico. They're
freshly choppedup there and have
been hauled here In the past few
days. Blue spruce and fir are the
most popular types.

The majority of dealers recom-
mend that tho treesbe Installed In
some kind of stand In which the
butt of the trunk, can be kept Im-

mersed In water, wet sand, etc.
This Is supposedto keep the trees
fresh and prevent their drying out
and becominga fire hazard.

Most of the Christmas tree peo-
ple here disagreewith the Chicago
dealer who said the otherday that

iy, 0- -" aassiBeaW

Vz CARAT
o! DIAMONDS

10-DIAMO-
ND BAYLOR

Beautiful Baylor watch with 10 diamonds rotat-
ing Vs carat. A row of 4, diamondscrowned
with a single radiant diamond in white gold
flower eachend of 14k white gold cote. Suede
band. Fine 17ewel movement.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
No Carrying Charge

nrt e mef-o- v fni to mvt.ni k, gi7ii,n wmwrwn p--

Pleaie send me carat of diamonds '
Baylor Watch,for 179.50
Name
Addreu

I City State
I Cash ( ) Charge ( ) C.O.D. ( ) I

New accountspleasesend references. I
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It doesno good to standthe trees In
water.

That's a lot of hooey," Is the
reaction of Big Springerswho be-

lieve they havo found from experi-
ence that a little water docs help
keep Christmastrees "alive."

"It's Twiinnkhta in ittlrlr a
tree in moisture as It Is to place a
roscDua stem in a vaseox waier,
was one doaler'a comment

Turkeys were sent to Europe
from the New World as early as
1517.

Remember These Ntw
Numbersfor all Drug Need
CAP No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91

CUNNWOftSuPS

5SH

'
- nry

3rd at Main

Mr

SURE TO PLEASEI

Lamp Clocks
Revere Ware

t Sporting Goods

And Many, Many Others
In Big Spring's Finest

Gift
Plenty Free Parking

R&H
504 Johnson

H
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Dial 44371
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TIDE GIANT BOX

kiin ii r-- aii in KRAFT'S
iviikmwi-- c yynir

CRISCO

MILK
PET OR CARNATION
TALL CAN

OERBER'S
STRAINED ...

DATES

Ui Ed l

.,

..

DROMEDARY PITTED
6Vx OZ.

IN A TCP DROMEDARY PITTED
i POUND PKG.

LYONS
I POUND PACKAGE

FRAN KS ARMOUR'S, LB

4 m i

QUART JAR .,

CAN

PKG

i

t

CANS,

... ... ... -v

25
. 19c
39c

FRUIT CAKE MIX

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL

5 LB. SACK .

SUGAR

FRYERS

49t i.

"JIS
iw

50c
IMPERIAL
PURE CANE
10 LB. SACK

Vl

WHOLE, FRESH DRESSED

DRAWN, LB. . . .
SWIFT'S

DAVVM
FRESH DRESSED AND DRAWN - C"1"t?
HEAVY, 97C IV SIRLOIN,

GOLDEN FRUIT

POUND ....

rwK

LiIilfU

AND

STRETCHERS

COCOANUT YSU
HUNT'S

rCAlvd NO. 300 CAN

COCKTAIL NO. 300 CAN

ASkJ PREMIUM,

LJEtvICnCIJ

18c

TOWIE MARASCHINO, 8

CHERRIES .... 32c
CAL TOP FREESTONE, CAN

PEACHES .... 27c
CURTIS, 10 PKO.

WPM V F V

--T- D A
C

A S

M'MALLOW 25c NAPmNsT 49c
POLITE, PINT ASSORTED COLORS, DOZEN

MARSHMALLOWS . 19c CHRISTMAS . 59c
REYNOLDS, S FOOT ROLL

WRAPPING PAPER 39c

RttM
TAMDC

CHRISTMA9

10 LB.

SACK . .

ARMOUR'S STAR, LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
LB J I CM LB.

OZ. JAR

NO. IVx

OZ.

39c
65c
79c

DKUWWUU

SAUSAGE TZZFr:.... 39c

BANANAS 12fc
GRAPEFRUIT 3SSSEU YAMS SnlS. 12V2C

RADISHES CARROTS SSK 12'2c
GRAPES ?oDUND ;.. 12!4e TURNIPS&TOPSSSS12e:
CAULIFLOWER SKr JOc

"

25c

JELLO
ALMA, NO. CAN

SWEET POTATOES .
CREAM

.
HI

BALLS

.

.

7Vzc ,.

7'2c

t

AERO SNOW
CllOD i

tmmUI COMPLETEwi Wrapping-- SyiZiEX

85c TOOTH PASTE
7 OZ. BOTTLE

78c LISTERINE . . .43c
WOODBURYS, $1.00 SIZE

HAND LOTION . 49c

KLEENEX Zmum.
REYNOLDS, 25 FOOT ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL 29c

BOX

SEALD SWEET 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
ROAST ak.clhboi.ce 49c SHRIMP SEUSed 39c L''iY;LcJiol"'.,0.ot "KG...... AA

VSS,

,

19c

15c
LIBBY'S FRESH 10 OZ. PKG.

Mg Spring(rlferaM,TJMm.,D.f,IIS4 1

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

LIBBY'S, 3 OZ. JAR

OLIVES . . 33c
LIBBY'S, 22 OZ. JAR

SWEET PICKLES . . 52c
BOX

ICICLES . 25c

Sf

FROZEN,

FROZEN,

STUFFED

COLORED

. . .

OF--
C

Grown In
Canada

Assorted 5izes

T.25 SIZE

CAN

COLGATE

50c SIZE TUBE . . 30c
JERIS, 60c SIZE

HAIR TONIC . . 39c
HALO S1.00, SIZE -
SHAMPOO . . . 69c

17c
NORTHERN, 150 FOOT; ROLL

PAPERTOWELS . 20c

........
HILLS 'O HOME, 14 OZ. PKG.

LEAF SPINACH XLVzc

GREEN PEAS : if 12ic
0V,BLE CK6 STAVES tos

12ic



FragrantDelicious Turkey Keystone
For Traditional ChristmasDay Feast

Tvra marvelous thoufoU hover
In the kitchen air at mother drags
out her bespatteredcookbook and
fcer lists for Christmas Day: one,

a turkey, crisp, shiny and brown;
(he moist meat falling away under
father'sknife as the family munch

es celery Impatiently; two, a rem
nant whose bones loo nice me
naked structure of a building, the
last piece of meat gone from the
platter, the last scrap of stuffing
sought from its now-reveal- hid
ing place.

Tho promise and happy fulfill
ment are both In bcr mind as
she marshals forces for the big
job. And, no matter how many
times she's prepared Christmas
dinner, shewants to know and use
the newest and best Ideas and
techniques.

In answerto a popular question,
both the Poultry and Egg Nation-

al Board and Frtgldalre people
acre that freezing a stuffed tur
key,, cither cooked or uncooked.
Is not good.

If advance preparation Is de-

sired, these authorities suggest
preparing the dry ingredients for
stuffing the clay before and stor--
ing them on th shelf.

As for the stuffing itself, the
Foultry and Egg people concede
that there is much variation in
what goes into a stuffing In the
South,it's crumbledcornbreadand
pecans, almonds and hickory
nuts: in the West, it's Oregon fil-

berts; In Massachusetts,it's cran-
berries and in the upper Midwest,
It's walnuts and raisins.

For a good compromise a rec-
ipe from the heart of the country

they offer Mrs. Harry Truman's
y recipe. This recipe will do for an

eight to bird.
Stuffing

12 slices dry bread
4 pound butter

1 cup diced onions
1 cup diced celery
1 cup giblet stock
1 teaspoonsalt
H teaspoon pepper
14 teasooonstxraltry seasoning
Dry out bread In slow oren. Cut!

into half-lnc-a cubes. Put Duter
Into frying, pan. add onions and
celery. Saute .until light brown.
Add giblet stock and let simmer
for five minutes.Add breadcubes,
mix and seasonwith salt, pepper
and poultry seasoning.The dress
ing should be somewhatmoist so

: 4t: rl tm-- light unrt --tinny.
when done.

For the last word In turkey prep--
I straUw they uffeytttsj' suggest

tions: After bird is evisceratedand
cleaned,removeplnfeatbers,singe
U necessary,wash outside thor-
oughly, rinse cavity with cold wa-

ter andwfpe dry. Then makestuff
ing: rub cavity with salt lust be-

fore roasting and. stuff lightly by
band.

Truss legs, even If bird is not
staffed. Greaseskin with fat over
top and sideswith
cloth. Place in pre-heat- 325-d-e-

sreo oven. When turkey is two--

thirds done, cut trussing string,
One more caution do not sear.

cover or add salt to the turkey
To tell when it's exactly done, be
side using your cookbook's time-
table, test to see if the drumstick
moves readily or twists out of
Joint Meat thermometerin center
of thigh muscle should regis-
ter 190-12- 5 degreeswhen done.

CandyMakes If

'SanfaTimef
By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

What's Santa-Clau-s time with-
out candy? Try making some of
this Chocolate Fondant for a spe-
cial treatYou'll find it's wonderful
to have in the house for those boll-da-y

callers. Pack it into a tin box
with a tight cover so it will stay
fresh.

Ingredients: 2 cups sugar, dash
of salt, IV4 cups water, 2 table-
spoons light corn syrup, 2 table-
spoons butter or margarine, 1 tea-
spoon vanill-- , 3 squares(3 ounces)
unsweetened chocolate(melted).

Method: Put sugar, salt, water
and com syrup p a saucepan.Stir
constantlyover low heat until sug-
ar dissolves and mixture bolls. Cov-

er and cook 3 minutes remove
cover and continueboiling without
stirring. Occasionally wipe away
crystals on sides of pan with a
damp cloth wrapped around the
handle of a wooden spoon. Cook
until a small amount of syrup
forms a soft ball in cold water; If
candy thermometer Is used it
should register 233 degrees. Re-
move from heat; add butter. Four
out on cold wet platter or porce
lain table top, or on a greased
surface. Cool to lukewarm (110 de
grees). Work with paddle or spat
ula until white and creamyAdd

Manilla and knead until smooth.
Shape-- Into 1 ball; make indenta
tion ut top and pour about
fourth of chocolateinto it; knead
Until chocolateis blended; repeat
until all chocolate is used. Store
In tightly coveredJar to ripen for
several days, (The ripening will
make the fondantpliable.) If fon-
dant begins to dry out, place a
damp cloth directly over, the
fondant and replace cover.
(Makes 1U pounds).After fondant
kasripenedusein fallowing ways:

CHOCOLATE .BALLS; Knead
and shape ripened fondant Into
small balls. Roll la finely chopped
awt or cocoAu-t-

CHOCOLATE KIMCSl Velt rip.
m4 feadsat top of etovUe boil-- r,

kctptacwafer U lower part
lust aMr feaaUa wssww

- ial in 10 vwavavast)
en ahrsaes flccostttt. Drt fromHpe waxedpa?,M mix.
tore to swt ststf e&eu to hold Its
stupe, cool Uttle betas drop--

aV 5aaaaBH isE39Mr aaaaaaaaal
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BBvBflaaVaapPMaaaVanaan aVPaVMLu. Jan1 Bas

haaLaVjaVmv1 i$$ WI aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH
CAVJTr Is washedand salted.
Pack lightly with any kind ot
stuffing you like..

Borden

NECK cavity lightly stuffed,
underneath,

Wlnrs are folded under.
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SEW or trassopening.Tie drum
sticks and
cotton striae.

Or
Can

tall with'

is
skin

aaO- - w,

PLACE bird in dry,
routing pan. this Taylor

sits in fat of ler--

Big Dec 0, 1854

during the
holiday seasonis fun because ot
the variety ot parties you can
hare tea, coffee, punch parti,
open houses. Here are delicious
new recipes tor all theso kinds of

to give you ideas.
For a coffee or tea, serve little

and made
with mix. To vary the

try a dip. Cut the cake
in tiny squares, Insert
and serve it with the dtp.

QUICK SHERRY SAUCE
one vanilla

to
using twice the usual amount of
milk. Allow to cool, covered. Add
1 teaspoon sherry or rum

You can have a fine punch party
whether you serve liquor or not
Here is the Tea Council's fruit
punch. It makes about 5 quarts or
32

OPEN HOUSE FRUIT PUNCH
Pour 2 quarts boiling water over

5 tea. Brew five min
utes. Stir and strain. Add 1 cup
sugar and stir until Cool
at room Combine 1
cup lemon juice, 2 cups orange
Juice, 1 cup Juice, 2 cups

Juice. Add to tea. Chill
Just beforo serving, pour punch
over large piece of Ice In punch
bowl. Add 1 quart ginger ale. Gar-
nish with j lemon, sliced, 1 lime,
sliced, and cherries.

PUNCH
Combine 2 quarts

2 ponies 4
ponies cognac, 2 ponies curacao,

X!l!l$M$

B.9

,

Puffin,

together

skewered

sUlHaaalaVi

uncovered
tner-mome-ter

. ,

t
l--

u,

.
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Afternoon entertaining

party-givin-g

sandwiches fruitcake,
Dromedary

fruitcake,
toothpicks

Prepare package
pudding according directions,

flavor-
ing.

servings.

tablespoons

dissolved.
temperature.

pineapple
cranberry

maraschino
CHAMPAGNE

imported cham-
pagne, maraschino,

2 ponies yellow Juice
of 4 lemons and 3 quarts soda
water. Add sugar to taste. Dec-
orate with fruit, pour into punch
bowl over ice. Makes about 30

For at a cocktail or
punch party, then arc few things
so easy on the hostess' time and
so pleasing to guests as dips.

TUNA DIP
one can to-

mato paste", 1 cup sour cream, 1
grated onion,, tt tea-

spoon orcgano.1 chop-
ped Ml until blended.
Break one can drained

tuna into largo pieces
with a fork and add to tomato mix-
ture. Mix well. Seasonto taste with
salt and pepper. Garnish with

tuna. If desired. This
makes 2 cups dip. Serve it in a
bowl with potato chips
or

THRIFTY WEEK-EN-D SHOPPERS!

DICED BEETS
Mrsi.Tuckei9s

JJMjpM)')
CELLO CARROTS 10c
DELICIOUS UVze
POTATOES IQ-l- b B?g'h 39c
LEMONS tFb.".0'.Jui" 10c
CRISP LETTUCE SH"d! 10c

TUNA
BISCUITS

10c

Starkist Green
Label, Can

BEANS
PORK CHOPS -'-

... 59
CHUCK ROAST 29c
PAN SAUSAGE 39c
SALT BACON "&' 39c
TALL KORN BACON 49c

Delicious RecipesMake
Afternoon PartiesEasy

chartreuse,

servings.
munching

HOLIDAY
Combine

teaspoon
tablespoon

parsley.

solid-pac-k

ad-
ditional

surrounded
crackers.

FOR

APPLESpc

Kinr

b. 69c. Lex
15c In

Heralc

APRICOT PRESERVES
PINEAPPLE Del Monte

No. 2 Can

WAFFLE SYRUP

Green

TED

WjotCAK.

ARMOUR'S CHILI
SALAD DRESSING

K-B- x

SHORTENING

Coupon
Today's

Crushed

KB
24-O-x. Jar

MELLORINE .,c.,,
DEL MONTE PEACHES

Beef Make
Party Fare

Guests will be particularly fond
of beef canapesspread generous
ly on fancy cocktail crackers.

BEEP CANAPES
Ingrtdlentti

1 pound cooked beef, ground
very fine

1 small onion 1

2--3 cup pecans, finely chopped
1 tablespoonhorseradish
Mayonnaise to taste
Salt and pepper to taste

Method:
Add seasoningsto chopped beef

and pecans. Add mayonnalso to
proper consistency and pipe with
a pastry tube or spread on fancy
cocxtaii crackers.

SllttiBlSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS.

303

b. Can
Best Maid
Quart Jar

w j

I I kkW7 Sm j3y 1 1

Royal
22-O-x. Jar

303 Can

5
54

25c
29c
29c

39c
19c

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR gLb: $1.79
'UMBO PEANUTS 19c

QQc I OLEO&J it i9c
Diamond

W"

SSTc.,,

2i
STRAWBERRIESESKW 25c
BREADED SHRIMP iX. ... 49c
ORANGE JUICE 2T;. 15c

MODART SHAMPOO . 39c
VASELINE HAIR TONIC T

HULL - ELMO PHILLIPS

Canapes
Excellent

29c

39c

59c

Hull & Phillips Grocery
611 Lamesa Hwy.-D- ial 4-24- 70 w. iuhtv. tfc. w t. umit au.r,mi.. 303 Bl( Dial 4-61- Q1

J,

Alexander
GROCERY & MARKET

300 NORTH

Sp yrfii.silaUsBsei I3

sf IDfc-- l "Iti
w JwMxilClT 111

FOLGER'S

COFFEE 98
PRESERVES
TAks ATAPF
1 jmyt 1 vsEd
LIMA BEANS NoaTon3c.n

PINTO BEANS

TIDE

CORN
Large Size

One

No. Can

Kist
303 Can

W Caa Cs? Del

rcMwnu
If Mrs. Tucker's

sssssssH
ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssSi

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV

GREGG

No. 303 Can

Imperial
10 Lb. Sack

25 Lb. Sack

25 Lb

LB.

Royal Apricot
Quart

Diamond

Diamond
No. 303 Can

Whole Kernel, Kounty
No.

LI Monte

Purest

33c
10c

10c

70
12c

:.22eH
i Lb.

SHORTENING ... 59
SUGAR
FLOUR
FLOUR

CHOICE

STEAKS

Gladiola

CAN

98c
$1.98

s.ck $1 49
'aaaBaaaiBaaBiBaaBaaaaaaBaaBBi

y'PaiSJasaViasi-'SafB-
4KlPjteL3JrawaisaisssM

Beef Loin Steak u. .... 59c
Beef T-Bo- ne Steak Lb. 55c
Beef RoundSteaku. 69c
GROUND BEEF lb 29c
FRYERS u'.":0"9'. 37c
EGGS EST. 39c
KIMBELL'S OLEO u, 19c
BACON or."

49c
CHECK OUR SHELF OF MEXICAN FOODS.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF PEPPERS.

A

. .

1

Large Texas

'. 1 ssaTsTmaTHslVB"
ssssssssssssW

Can

u Vt
ORANGES,, 33"

APPLES k: - 15'
POTATOES a., 39"

CARROTS c tk 15'
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Frontier Sliced

BACON

HAMS
U.S. Govt. Graded Choice

BBBB33!P(BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1BBBBBBBBBBBBBBb.

MSBBBBsBeBBBBBBBBBBBnBBflBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
flBSQBB"BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

Hickory Shank
Smoked

ROAST CHUCK 49
U.S. Lb. US. Commercial

ROAST CHUCK 29

GREEN BEANS Zl&L

Your Choice 10c
Elna Whole
POTATOES
No. 300 Can

Elna
HOMINY
No. Can . .

Campfire
BLACKEYE PEAS
No. 300 Can

TOMATOES
Ne. 303 Can . . .

Garth Cut
BEETS
Ne. 303 Can

aL BV f BBBBm$

BBBBBBBBB i. v
FBBBBPP ' i

,r lW

Frontier Mb. eTT...
End

Lb
Lb. U.S. Govt. Graded Choice Sirloin

. .
Govt. Graded Commercial Govt. Graded Sirloin

. . .

. .

Club Cofft. Lb.
tutranlted t.tnflrd. your

will cb.trtulljr rtfunded
ud you will reetti. any

wlUioul O

10c

10c

10c
10c

10c

aaMBAAttMSAAAAAAAAAAAAAABBekh.HMAABej

Hartex
Sliced
No. Can

uncotuSltlonkllr

Food Club
3-L- b. Can

Pure Cane

10-L- b. Bag

Elna
MUSTARD GREENS
No. 303 Can

Elna
TURNIP GREENS
No. 303 Can

Panche
PEAS
No. 303 Can

Campfire
PINTO BEANS
No, 300 Can

Delce
BUTTER BEANS
No. 300 Can

4?

Libby's
16 Ox.

W

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

areaAa

1 'J 1

BAhBi

--m
LaV afll V"""Bal """ABABAl

BbHbHHbBbBBB

What better time than ehirlnt the
Holiday Saaion to larva Bacon
and Edit or Waffle and SauiagaT
Cat tha bait at Furr'il

Bb.

BL
BBs-

i--nvi

$&

BABY FOOD c
PICKLES SrSL?... :.. ..
Mrs. Tucker's

sy? rlb 53

9IViHafl r.7iii9C9iraflniPivnPB

. SAUSAGE ... 39
Roll W a2s51QK291

. .

.

SHORTENING

2

2

Food

moot? ollwr
bund eottl

ar" WKmammsgma
STEAK

STEAK

FRYERS r.Tr...39e
SWEET-PICKL-ES

PINEAPPLE

COFFEE

SUGAR

WTrX'Xm.m. ,
' TBeAflV&9

Diamond NpHEpHBOBAbsHMMMrf pumpkin &EtE$&K3Em$MMllffi&rNo. 2can HI9lLailLBILLiiLLwK;wP
HOC kkPv aikkkkkkkkkH

Dromedary $
dates

ox. Pks. a J. w bim alB
H j I I r m r 'jH AW

Vacuum Pack OP. Akf AW I I M AM aTA
80z.Can 33C
Pennant

JOr W F 8 Oz. Bottle ....MMM. JLIC
a, " ' '' t Jia r J

U
U not

b

t

....

.,

. awe ee

. . .

e

1
BABbV

fl BBaAf

:

,. .
i

-

6

, I.
I

j

.

jp "nTc."".!.... Tirr Gion CfjC
. I Stilwell No. 303 Can I BOX I T

95
POTATOES .

i!fc ::: ffi

SPINACH

TUNA

78

AAfVXAlBBBABBBBBVABBBMaB TTTv
A--mj 111

-M- ARASCH!NO-CHERRIES

Food Club
No. 303 Can

tGayVord

25'

flgjyjr

ST
53'

PEARS 35c
IIJI

15c

12V2C

w.rn. .- -WKN Toe Can IdC

Woodbury

HI Note
No. Vi Can

FRUIT CAKES

PINEAPPLE

19c

Bakery Specials

4

PEANUTS,

Food Club
rUK

.. $1 25
DEVIL FOOD CAKE AG.Rich Fudge Icing C

PIE 49c

a kw

m

Lb.

Gleem 50c Size Lustre Creme

TOOTHPASTE . 23c SHAMPOO

$1.00 Sire 70 Uopropyl

50c ALCOHOL

TCl I CHARACTER DOLL. Beautifully Drmd, Eyee
Like Hair. Regular $1.50.Your Choice -- ..- OC

Our Selection Of Revlon, Old Gillette, Max

and Gift Set-s-

--Gift Wrapping, and

Golden

Heavy sm
lkVI

BANANAS r
CAULIFLOWER

SHORTENING

MILK

FLOUR

CORN

FRESH SNO WHITE
LB. ..... 10!

TURNIPS& TOPS 12V4e
r

BSTf.!- -. 714c

Lb ..m . ... m. ! IMG- -, , y t

No. Cafil

IDC

io.

bbAWAbI

Moveable

Food Club
Tall Can .

5
Lb.

$1.00 Sbw

69c
Pint

Ltfo

Sea Spice,

Dorothy Perkins

Decorations Cards!

2V2

35
Nibler
12 Ox.

9c

Factor

Can

V J., ",

r

&
l m

'

--"

.

t

I

2 for

10

Lb.

Fresh Frozen Foods

CORN
Feed Club
Fresh Frozen.
10 0& Pkj. ..

'
-- S

'

Dele FreH Fresen
PINEAPPLE JUICE
4 Oc, Can ..

Feed Cluh Ffeth FreeM
LEMONADE
4 0. Cen ,,,,...j..- -

Feed Club Freeh Freaen
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
10 Of. Pkf. ..,.....(- -

Merten Fre Freaen
FRUIT PIES, AJe, Fwh O
er Cherry, 10V4 Ot, laeh ..,

25

vVabbbHbp

69'

1 1

LOTION

Vl-- Al

JB
LBAbWBaW

SWEET

WAFFLE SYRUP

HhV"

25'

12

VT.IT
GREENONIONS

wwwlreDCKd

19

69'

12

W

PeLpYKS Sweet, Lb, ..,.M, ..., IVG

AVOCADOS a 12Vi?
fr" im uiMuauiTC mi avaJaMaU

AND VEfiTAaJLl AWMVp BAJLY A?
PBjtgBB

f ?

J

i

I

i

I

I
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Baker Deluxe
Mrs. C. W. Deats shows a ooed day's work Justfresh out of htr oven. The cake In tha Is so
populir with htrhusbandthatshe hidIt from him until it was safely photographed.Recipes for the cake,
cookies and homemade-- breadaswell as two other Christmas delicaciesare given In the accompanying
story.

Baking Season Always Open In
Home Of Attractive Grandmother

"l bake more and eat less than
anyoneI know," saysMrs. C W.
Beats. 400 Virginia.

She must be right for when we
went out to interview here (she
knew we were comlns) she had
baked sot only a cake, but four

.plump-ioaTes.-of A it sh.hreadaad
dozens of rolled cookies all deco-
rated for Christmas. Sheobvious--

In liar good
cooking she'smuch too slim.

And yet she has lust begun her
Christmas- baking. Good, things.
are in store for Dr. Deats. her
dentist husband, and her boys,
Charles Wesley Jr. and Richard
who are both ministerial students
at Perkins School of Theology at
Southern Methodist University.

Cooking lust sort of "came to'
Mrs. Deats., When she was first
married she says she literally
didn't know how to boU water.
Baking Is her hobby and specialty.
She has five recipes for Herald
food page readers today and they
all have the stamp of approval
from the Deats men.

TDps in Interests with this at
tractive baker are her grandson,
John Wesley, membership in the
lions Auxiliary and church work.
She is a member of the Catholic
Church and her husband belongs
to the First Methodist Church.

Her Blltxe Torte, her husband's
favorite cake. Is from a recipe

he obtained from a friend in
San Antonio.

BLITZE TORTE

Vt cup margarine (one stick)
cup sugar

Dash of aalt
1 heaping teaspoon baking pow-

der
4 milk

eggyolks
1 cup powderedsugar
4 egg whites
Chopped nuts

Method:
Cream sugar and

then add eggs, milk and flour.
Beat egg whites stiff and add
powdered sugar. Put dough in
greasedpans,then put egg whites
on top and sprinkle with chopped
BUts and bake 30 mlnutrs at 350
degrees.Put together with lemon
filling.

For the filling combine 2 table-
spoons flour, cup cold water,
1 or 2 egg yolks, U cup sugar.
Juice and rind of 1 lemon and 2
teaspoonsbutter.

An ideal holiday recipe is the
But cake that is a Deats favorite
andwas usedby Dr. Deats'mother,
mother.

NUT CAKE
ingredients:

1 cup butter
2 cups sugar
2 cups flour
1 cup milk
Whites of 7 eggs

' Yolks of 2 eggs
1 teaspoonsoda
3 teaspoonscream of tartar
1 put of pecansdredgedis loin-M-a

thod:
Cream butter and sugar, add

flour and milk. Add pecans then
fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.
Sake in large round pan for 1
fceur at 300 degrees.

The Deats boys wouldn't think
M wis Christmas without their
mother's rolled cookies which she
decorateswith bright redand green

ROLLED COOKIES

U cup butter or
U cup sugar
W teaspoonsoda dissolved la 2

milk
H teatpeoa vaallla
1 egg (beatea)
2U
ri i --- "

Ota IwMer aad ar. Beat
is, tk w. AM ttOUc fa wUcfc the

4 It Wn vW. raadUa
aadJlawrv CHat-a- e Mat H U a

- - . Tsui la tuuir bbmbtbfMPEHl pPKtJBsafBSjBjBg Aip JBar aaFaeat

nk hi, - " ih

Bk.

foraground

Ingredients:

tablespoons

margarine,

shortening

tafeletpeeaj

caveator

Date lovers wiH go for tha data
loaf that Mrs. Deats prepares this
time of year.

DATE LOAF
Ingredients:

eggs
1 cap augar
1H cups flour

easpooaJbakJsg-s-o,
Dashof salt
Vanilla
1 cup mixed nuts
2 packages dates
M bottle chopped cherries
2 rings candied pineapple

Method:
Beat whole eggs with rotary

beater. Add sugarthen flour. Then
fruits and nuts which have been
dredged In flour. Bake In loaf pan
at 300 degrees for 1 hour. Serve
with whipped cream and cherry.

Now for that tantalizing home-
made bread.

Ws UTTi Mm

East3rd

.. ji i

HOMEMADE BREAD
Ingredients:

1 yeast cake
8 cups flour
1 tablespoonsalt

cup or more
1 scantcup of shortening (melt-

ed! .
Water

Method:

and dissolveit in two cups of luke
warm water. Tinvr nfin i --nrv n.and beatand cover Jn the morn
ing aaaz more cups of lukewarm
water, 2 cups flour, salt, sugar
and melted shnrtenlnff Tlatf ln,n
flour mixture. Now add about 4
cups or uour. Aaa more flour itnecessary to achieve stiff dough.
Put doueh in larce errxA Knirl
When it doubles in bulk, knead
uown. lei nse again. Then, put
on floured board and shape into
four loaves of bread. Let double
In pan and bake for one hour.

. it's FOREMOST!

yjM 5 Guaranteedby
WaTfot,fCood HousekeepingJ

pOREAIOSf DAIRIES
907

sugar

CAVktr2Mwdi
Anton. Modern console In

blood tropical harefwood with
natural walnut trtrnl "All- -
dear" picture. New "Easyv
Sc8aL2ISS22. $59.H Uf

Dial

STANLEY HARDWARE
Yaw FrtauUy Hralwr Stw

M3 RiMmtlc Dial 44221

TmrTTnwrw-- v

Decorate,
TreeWith
This Candy '

Candy made at home has a spe
cial appeal at Christmas. Make
soma now and it will be on hand
when the busy days before Christ
mascrowd you out out of the kitch
en, caramels are most obliging
tweets, for they can be madewell
in advanco and stay fresh several
weeks, if wrapped Well.

The recipe calls for Brazil nuts,
but any nut you prefer can bo
subsututed.

NUT CARAMELS
2 cups beet or cane sugar
2 cups table cream (this added

In two parts)
in cup white corn syrup
U teaspoon salt
U cup butter or margarine
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 cup coarse-cu-t Brazil nuts
Combine In a 14 quart sauce

panbeetor canesugar,1 cup of the
cream, corn syrup and salt; cook
slowly on mediumheat to soft ball
stage (238 degreesF.) Add butter
or margarine and remaining 1 cup
of cream alternately In four ad-
ditions, beginning and ending with
butter or margarine (do not let
mixture stop boiling), stirring con-
stantly. "

Continue to cook slowly to hard
ball stage (252 degrees F). Re-
move from heat and stir in vanilla
and nutmcats. Pour into lightly
buttered square pan. Cool
completely, then turn out on board
and cut with a sharp faille Into

squares. Wrap each square
with waxed paper or cellophane.
Makes about 1H pounds.

For cold water tests: drop about
ft teaspoon boiling syrup Into a
cup of cold water and test firmness
of mass with fingers. Soft ball
stage when syrup ball may be
picked up with fingers, but flattens.
Hard ball stage when syrup ball
holds its shapethoughpliable.

A clever way to decorate the
tree Is with wreathsof these home--

Shop
Holman's

First Store on
--North --End-

Wcst Viaduct
GornerGreq
& N.W. 2nd.

Feature
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MincemeatMeringue
Is Timely TastyTreat

This spicy mtacsmeat paedtot
will fill your kitchenwith a tanta-
lising aroma that tells the family
they're In for a real taste-trea-t!

A browned, cloud-Ilk- a meringue
covers a layer of rich spicy mince
meat, with a creamy golden rice
pudding beneath! This dessert Is
wonderful served hot!

Turkey and Dressing
Candled Sweet Potatoes

French Style String Beans
Cranberry Jelly

Lettuce Salad with
Russian Dressing

PUDDINO
Ingrtdltntst

1 3 cups water
2--3 cup uncooked"wnlte rice
1 teaspoonsalt
2 cups milk
2 eggs, slightly beaten
2 tablespoonsbest or cane sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
ltt cups mincemeat
2 egg whites
M teaspoonsalt
V cup beet or cane sugar

Mtthod:
Put the water, rice and salt In

a saucepanand bring to
a vigorous boll. Turn the heat as
low as possible. Cover and leave
over this low heat for 14 minutes.
Remove from heat and add the
milk, eggs, sugsrand vanilla. Mix
well. Place in a Ift quart greased
baking dish. Place the baking
dish In a shallow pan of hot wa- -

made caramels strung together
and tied with a bright bow. The
trouble is, with hungry children
home they may not stay on the
tree long. Another Idea is to fill
a cellophane bag,such as used for
freezing, with the caramels and
top it with an apple decoratedto
resemble Santa. This makes a
sweet gift for friends,youngor old.

m ifi iHf
am. at 1 aTltlflV aW4

We

Dish
And

MINCEMEAT-MERWOU- B

100-L-b.

Sick

ter. Bake la a 850 F, oven for
48 nlaute to one hour until a sil-

ver knife cornea out clean when it
to Inserted Into tht center of the
pudding, Place tha mincemeat
over the top of the pudding. Beat
the egg whites until foamy. Add
the salt to the egg whites, and
gradually beat in the sugar. Beat
until the egg whites are smooth
and shiny. Spread this meringue
over the mincemeat layer. Place
in a 330 F, oven for 12 to IS min-
utes or until the meringue is
browned. This recipe makes 0 to
8 servings.

FestiveDessertSalad
Here's a festive dessert saladto

make with large golden canned
cling peach halves. Combine a
small package sort cream cheese
with Vi cup each mayonnaise,
drained cranberry sauceand chop-
ped roasted almonds. Blend thor-
oughly aqd serve In 4' cannedcling
peachhalves.Excellent for a A

gathering.

Maple SugarTopping
Any maple sugar in the house?

Then you can make a delectable
topping with It. Beat some of the
crushedsugar Into heavy cream as
you finish whipping It. Serve with
apple cobbler.

Fred
Delivery

With All
Orders of $5

just as near
as your

PIT BARBECUE DAILY!
WHY COOK YOUR OWN MEALS?

Try Our Old Fashioned Pit Bar-B--Q! None Better
In Town! Look At These Bar-B--Q Specials . . .

BEEF RIBS Lb 69'
T BONE STEAKS u 98
BonelessChuck Lb $1.10
BEANS cInP,t. .20
POTATO SALAD u 20'

U.S. CHOICE GRADE MEATS
STEAK IT 64c BEEF IT? 29e
ROAST ST" 39e FRYERS 39e

COFFEE 94'White Swan, Lb.

CORN Mayflower 6 Cans" 90'
FLOUR 254b. $1.69
SARDINES 3 a 25'
GLADIOLA - 3 - $1 00
JELL--0 ?-

,-- 3 25'
TOMATOES 9 , 93'
PINTO BEANS $9.25-2--lb, m 23c

II O L M A N
GROCERY & MARKET
"200 N. CJtfS DIAL 4-2-

ReducedShelf Prices!

Sliced Pineapple m

D s.la.. D-.- m Harper
DUsTicii rcuia
Purple Plums1I,8hwv

GrapefruitJuicegSL. c

sranye uibe
GrapeJuice

House

Sweetened
Full O' Gold

Wcstfalr

TomatoJuice
Ranch Style Beans

Golden Corn yvS$Zm

Banjo Hominy

Early Garden Peas
SpaghettiXiT B8U

TomatoesGardenslde

D.t kAlU, or CarnaUon
iVtillV vaporated

Plain Chili d

Beef Stew Tifirtrito
PottedMeat M
Oil SardinesTrape,t

ScotTissueT!.

Del
Monte

f

300
Can

303
Can

300
Can

303

Can

Tall
Can

309
Can

No.H C
Caa

2
XeTl

part
,fe-f-t

Iff

25c
39c

y? 25c
19c

TT"!u

&.1

ST 29c
33c

ST 21c

2T
7c

20c
25c

2.V 49c
27c

15c

Through the years, the name of Safewayhas!.come synonymous with "savings" in the mind
of smart shoppers.Recently, our reputationfor

only quality foods at the lowest potd.
ble prices was further when we sub-
stantially reduced hundreds of regular shelf
prices the Hems that you buy day in and day
out, week in, week out. Theso reductions hav
meant greaterdaily savingsthan ever beforato
scoresof smart shoppersIn Big Spring.

ReducedShelf Prices
Pinto BeansSffif b.

J5SS

Si
CL,IM Harvestriour biosso

Shortening
TomatoKetchup
Coldbrook

2S?n,25c
13c

Pkg.

Jar

10c
10c

10c

offering
enhanced

37c
Kraft Dinner S2ST1 2 25c
Pooch Dog Food 4 25c

CriK

Margarine

Nc

J?79c
21c

pi15f
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1500 REGULAR

SHELF PRICES

GREATLY

Peaches
Grapefru Juice ar.

n
Tomatoes
Milk
Jello

W reservA (he rittht to limit
quantitiesand to refuse
to dealers and their
representatives. . .

Highway

it
ardenslde-Cream-Styla-Wh- ite

or Yellow

or Pet

Jell-We- ll

Shortening

sales

or

Gardenslde

Borden Silvercow
Carnation

Assorted
Flavors

Assorted
Flavors

Salad Dressing
Biscuits Ballard

Puflin

,

ffTayj

Spry or
Crlsco

rr , cr l BIK.

r

Duchess or
Miracle Whip

J&iiJr.BBBKtBr$ 4: Mm

aW BrMrWLr! Pl VW BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM ?T ?" rth"B
if r I Fbs TBU 1 J JM

M:i Jin II HIT n vft

OfZfiBESiMS32iJvft
B) BO 'SM JHvAhIB ? iKv ' 1 L2ft

mikJM-M- m dxL ASaMB w feUftll

yrwHlilttwlS: 1tonSboBSSBi? zm& I

bV sssT ' 1 ts K Hi sS H
1 iBsT" B B sS B HsPJ

1bW1

No.. 2
Can

46-o- z.

Can

3Q3
Cans

No. S03
Can

Tall
Can

z.

Pkgs.

z.

3-I-

Can

Jar

8-o-z.

Cans

EKmMKlinmfTT Box

sssT

BH

BaBBKBwAB

IPHfflffisyHA fruits just temperatures thesenew-typ-e display jJSfc
wihiii

REDUCED!

2
2

2

Pkgs.

Quart

el

iFrdpf

love cool and cases

19

19

10

ir
9

79
39
15

The magnificent new
Safeway has surprise

for you next week. It's
great fun! Watch for an-

nouncementin your mail!

Prices effective in both
Safeways for Thursday,

Friday and Saturday in
Big Spring.

New low

shelf prices!

Crackers
Busy Baker

19c

1300 Gregg

Monday through Thurs
day, 8 to 7, Friday and
Saturday, 8 to 8,

209 Runnels

Monday through Friday,
B to 6:30, Saturday8 to
8.

b? h-, . . -- t ryp0 .

,, I , 1 , , f

I

a

;

a

i

corree
Coffee
CoffeeEdwards

Lard
Catsup?;;

Detergent--

Dog Food

Shoppersare really enthusiasticaboutthe refrigeratedproduce
standsin new store.They like the crisp, bright look of the
produce,and the wonderful way it tastes.Freshvegetablesand

keepa constantflow of cool, moist air circulating aroundthe items
on display.The result: produceat its best.Enjoy this betterwayoi
shopping for your fruit andvegetableneeds.Check, too, the
many other featuresof this new store designed bring you the
finest in food service.

1500 regular shelf prices have been
greatly reducedat both theold and the
new Safeways.Thesenew, low, regular
shelf prices are not "early-week-" or
"week-end- " specials. Get them every

day at Safeway. Listed in this adare a

few of the 1500 reducedshelf prices. For

the greatestfood savings in Big Spring

, . . look to the old and the new Safe--

I ways!
J

New low shelfprices
M M Afrarv Uh""

N

Pure """

T..Mi Tuxedo White
, I Una and Dark Meat

Nm. .m. Tide orverergenr

b.

Can

our

fresh
to

Parade.

Cheer
Pooch

rlOUr Blossom

Pinto BeansST
ScotTissue

Satin

cau

or urit"
Co6k

i..f
8

1

I

90c

S97c

2B25c
6 19c
C

IKi-oz- . C
Can C

b.

Pks. WC

New shelf price!

Shortening
Royal

49c
GK 59c

T, 69c

10c

low

More meats!
Chuck Roastcu tb.
Sirloin Steak C4u

Chops
Short
Franks
Salami

JS:92c

JS:59c

O-- T-

RoU

69c

Lb.

,

in

Picnics f4 fi $3.29
Sliced Bacon l45c

Eg"14 S
Pork ft
Dry Bacon
Pork gSf l,39c

W lBB?BBj oB wfrfwv

Tangerines
Bananas
Apples
Oranges

Central American

Texas

Cranberries
Cabbage Firm, Green

Cauliflower
Lettuce
Corn
Celery

Firm Heads

Golden Bantam

Sweet, Juicy

Pascal
Crisp Tender

Yellow Onions
PotatoesRusset

New shelf price!

Pure.Cane

LT 78c

, mS

Cape Cod
b. Cello Pkg.

and

Pack

)

BYf

fi

If

lo
! !

b.

'

-- wvt- Lb. 1

lt Xkjt J l

,M

I".

r fl

-

'

i

'-
- .

'

-

-

,

' 4

T Lb.
t "Z- --? r- -

Lb.,

"

Ears

10-L- b.

The new Safeway has of produce cases

33c

Rib 49c
21c
43c

JS.29c

Sausage 59c
Sausage 39c

Salt S2er 33c
Sausage

wWIlMMIk
fdwrkHrfl)ltl!

mmm huiaiine 28c

Winesap

Economy

BVSsVBsVbSMBsSHbVMMMBb1HHHbshbbbSB99EE9

low

Sugar

mmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmm

Hams
Hams

I 'J A

Butt End Cuts -- "-i .m0

'fc.. - 40. A?Tr isf
Shank ndCuts

Pot Roast
Roast
Plate Boils

Chuck, U.S. .- -' JjrBeef , .

Chuck or Shoulder, US, Cholct'Boneless, Heavy ltf y

U.S. Cholc

Roast
Roast

BVBr

VbF

.,vr
,;;2 29

9Bag

L.B.

2

BbVBbYbbYbbYbW

Bag

--5
19
19
15
10

6

New low shelf price!

Margarine
'Coldbrook

" 15c.

magnificent 102' refrigerated

guaranteed

Ribs

Bii3fcWBFMpBBPBsMBrjBB'

iSw

Pork
Pork

45

lv .. 35T
Cholctw., .'

Blad, Heavy 1

";, 3 ,

f - TIs?

". 49
I"""" frfyJ .

.

8

IS a

M' 2
.j

.' v

If

T V
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ENTERTAINMENTAT UOUDATS It easierwith buffet dinner
This hostessis senrlnra macaronl-frankfnrt- er casserole,a cab.
ttage slaw and plattersof pickles. Dessertit maraschinocherra
fruit cakeservedwith hot coffee.
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tXlIE FEEEZER'Sa goodfriend at Christmas.Personalisedfood
gifts east bestored until ready. So ctt partsof the big dinner U
tw prepare them la advaace--

ich Up Those

Holiday Dishes

With Fine Sauce
Many dishes can be fancied up

for holiday fare with the judicious
Gsa of sauces.

Roast Beef Noel
Selecta 3 to ib roast of prime

beef. Rub it with coarse salt.
Crushsomeblack peppercornsand
press X to 4 teaspoonsof them
into meat. Roast in 300 degree
even without basting.

When done,sprinkle with 14 ta-

blespoons of rosemary leaves and
pressthem into the fat with a fork.
Place roast on hot platter, sur-
round with rings of broiled to-

matoesand pureeof spinach.Just
before serving, warm 4 ounces of
French cognacin a saucepanand
pour it over the roast. Ignite the
cognac wltn a matcn and serve
while aflame. (This is from the
French National Association of Co
gnac Producers.)

Tomato Sauce for Fowl
Place 3 ripe tomatoes in a sauce

pan with 1 sliced carrot, 1 allced
onion, a teaspoon of butter and
tome parsley. Salt and pepper
heavily. Add 1 strip choppedraw
bacon,plus 4 ouncesdry vermouth.
Cook covered for one hour on a
medium flame. Stir often.

Then sprinkle tomatoes with
flour. Add hi cup clear meat broth.
Cook for ten minutes more. Strain.
Bring to boll again. Add 1 tea-
spoon butter when serving. (This
recipe by Stock Vermouth Com-
pany.)

HOT PUOOINO SAUCE
Put 2 cups dry white wine, 4

egg yolks and 2 whole eggs,1 tea-
spoon lemon juice and 3 table-
spoons granulatedsugar in top of
double boiler and heat over a low
flame, until it boils. Remove
quickly from fire to prevent curd-
ling. (Created by Mrs. Hilda A.
Potter ot Paul Masson Vineyards,
Saratoga,Calif.)

CranberriesHave
NumberOf Uses

Becauseof their lovely redness
and good flavor, cranberries are
a tasty complement to Christmas
meats. Aa a sauce or jelly with
the turkey, they're traditional.
But there are other uses of this
delicacy which U so plentiful at
Yuletlde.

With orange marmalade, can-
died cranberries are the base ot

homemade ice cream. With
lemon and apricot, they make a
fine relish for freezing.

A criss-cros-s cranberry-appl-e
pie i a novel dessert, one not
quite bo, rich as plum pudding,
but with all the air of tradition.

Combine Cape Cod cranberries
and applet in a syrup and cook
five minutes. Put la unbakedpie
hell, top with lattice crust Bake

about 33 minutes.

Crisp alicet t red apple, served
with Rveiort and cream cheese
MmAiit teetkr,make a fine det-ar- t.

A Mtele Mayonnaisemay be
aiasft to the eU. or use sweet

V

WW

Cut

come from the stock
ing. Wonders are found under
the tree. But It is the rich smell
ot the of many

ever yet
itfll the tame that Is the wonder
that holds the baubleof

are
not for the bicycle or cow

boy suit, but for the smell of cof-

fee cake going In the oven, the
tart delight of pickles

What with about the
big day, the kids, the tree and her
gift baking. It's a brave
hostess who a dinner party

For

Small fry can help Mom make
and get a

big bang out of their
It's such fun to shape a sweet
cereal Into big balls, tie
them with red and green ribbons
and hang on the tree!

KRISS BALLS
24 cups

ed rice cereal, tt cup
candled i cup sugar, H

salt. H baking
soda, Vi cup dark corn syrup.
2--3 cup milk. 1 vanilla,

3 cup butter or
Method: Place cereal andcher

ries in a large buttered bowl. Put
sugar, salt, baking soda,corn syr
up and milk in a saucepan.Bring
to a boll over medium heat, stir
ring to dissolve sugar. Continue
boiling, stirring until a
small amount of mixture forms a
firm ball In cold water; if a candy

is used it should reg-
ister 242 Remove from
heat and cool 1 minute. Add va-

nilla and butter and beat until
thick. Pour over cereal andcher-
ries and mix well. Let stand until
mixture is cold. Shape into
bails, hands lightly to
prevent mixture from To
make tree
tie balls with red and green ribbon.

I Makes 1 doxen balls.

Loin Lb.

I . . . .
ne Lb.

. . . .
Arm Lb.

Fresh Lb.

(HOPS 49
POUND

TREES

ScentsOf ChristmasKitchen
Vital PartOf Yule Festivity

Wonder

kitchen, redolent
Chrlstmasea different

marvelous
Christmas together.

Childhood holidays remem-
bered

blending

For Entertaining, Stick To Buffet
worrying

generally

HereAre Sweets
The Christmas Tree

Christmas decorations
handiwork.

mixture

KRINCLE
Ingredients: sugar-co-at

chopped
cherries.

teaspoon teaspoon

teaspoon
margarine.

constantly,

thermometer
degrees.

buttering
sticking.

Christmas decorations,

tfyiifiififyiiffififi
fliPTR

CASEY FULLER MARKET
Choice

STEAK 59c
Choice

STEAK 59c
Choice Round

ROAST 49c
Ground

BEEF 29c
Center

CHRISTMAS
4-6- and 10-F-t.

Sizes.
To Choose From.

tj v Lb. e

with tte scent of celery, the taste
of tiny cookies and good coffee,
the bite of punch.

Wise families may pare the
Christmas budget down to noth-
ing, but they will tare enough to
spendoa the delights of the kitch-
en.. It you have never exprlenced
the delight fo exquisite Christmas
food, try this year, making the
holiday a time ot good food, lov-

ingly made.

A chicken win do for the main

during the Christmasseason.
But it is among the most won-

derful times of year to have a
dinner party the home is warm
and inviting and many old friends
and relatives are in town. But the
task need not be exhausting.
Whatever you serve, do it buflt-ttyl- e.

Here are ideas and recipes for a

dinner party that's enticing and
outside th run of ordinary holiday

fare.
The menu a blaze of holiday

colors: the hot
ter casserole has tomato Juice
and sweet pickle relish in it, the
slaw Is garnished with green and
red pepper, rd plmiento enlivens
the pickles and the fruitcake has
a garnishof red and green maras-
chino cherries carved into poln-sett- ia

petals and leaves.
HOLIDAY CASSEROLE

Add 1 tablespoonsalt to 3 quarts
rapidly boiling water. Gradually
add 2 cups elbow macaroni so that
water continuesto boll. Cook un-

covered, stirring occasionally, un-

til tender. Drain.
Melt 2 tablespoons margarhTe

over low Mat. Add V cup chopped
onion, 4 cup chopped celery and
saute until tender. Add cooked
macaroni, 3 cups tomato juice, 1

teaspoon salt. 1 teaspoon horse-
radish. 1 tablespoon Worcester-
shire sauce.1 pound frankfurters,
cut in quarters crosswise, Vt cup
chopped sweet mixed pickles. Mix
well.

Cook over low heat 10 minutes.
Turn into a greased lH-qua- rt cas
serole and sprinkle with grated
cheese, if you like. Bake in 350y

Hundredt

W. Sell The
Finest

Of Beef
At & And

Pork

tackles

Choice Club Lb..... 49c
Choice Round Lb.

Choice Rump Lb.

55e
Sq. Cut Seven Lb.....
WILSON'S CORN KING

BACON ...
POUND

$150

I

SweetTreatCrushed No. 2 Can Jack Sprat Perk eV Can

PINEAPPLE. . 25c I BEANS
Diamond Can I Carnation Tall Can

TOMATOES ..10c MILK 10c
Purina Cage Dcz. Gold Star Vi Gal.

EGGS MILK
teeesaBaBaaessessteiBBesseBeseaaaaeBeBeseBteBeBeJleaaaeaeBeaaaieesaeieieseieaaaieaeBMseBeeieaeBa

Cfl rCD'C COFFEErvkwi.i Can

macaroni-frankf-

Only

Grades

Meats!

Each

9c

Firm Heads Each Red Delicious Lb.

LETTUCE ... 9c APPLES .... 9c
Checkour specialsweekly. Checkour regular low pricesdaily .
Seehow muchmore you SAVE when you shopdaily er. . .

(iSSIB2ZBl
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

402 NerHMMt 2nd Nerth End Of Eut Viaduct Dial

I GROCERY & MARKET
AAA-AAAA--- --

.

STEAK

STEAK 69c
ROAST

STEAK 39c

39

39 43

one

meal if you can't go a turkey, but
make it splendid and festive.

Get a book like Virginia, Pas-ley-'s

"Christmas Cookie Book"
and read until you are hungry.
Then bake cookiestor gifts, for
tea, for a jar in the kitchen, for
the kids to decorate.

Plan Christmas breakfastVat a
calm time of joy.

TooA I no foolLth Mniwr. T

lies close to the core of the family

degree oven IS minutes. Serves A

to 6.
CHERRY FRUITCAKE

Cream 1 cup margarine until
light and fluffy. Add 1 cup sugar
gradually and continue creaming
until blended. Beat In 4 tea voile.
one at a time. Add 1 teaspoon
vanuia, h teaspoonmace. Yt ta-
blespoons brandy; mix well.

Gradually add ltt cuds nlffni
cake flour while beating. Combine
H eup sifted cake flour with 1 cup
choppednuts and V cud chonnni
candiedorangepeel, V cup citron.

cup cnopped candledpineapple,
V4 cup shreddedcobnut, H cup
white raisins, H cup quartered
maraschino cherries, drained.
Combine 4 egg whites and tea-
spoon salt, beat until foamy.

Add Vi teaspooncream of tartar
and beat until stiff. Fold egg
whites into batter. Pour into
waxed - paner lined, creased ft.
Inch tube pan. Bake In 325 degree
oven 1 hour. Top with confection-
ers sugar glare and green and
red cherries cut Into flowers.

is ONLY

SbirtiRiRe
that is
TUPLE

Guarantied

at eource el shared fan, good
morale.

It the kids are full of the tea-to- n

spirit, lead them to the kitch-
en where they may bake cran--

M

771

berry pfet a tmal tint
tor weir inenas put names on
gingerbreadmen for the family.

It is true that the first thing we
seekat a gift for those who have
little, or those who do not live in

..yT1

. t 'ft.-- - --- --

lights, fanciest
as..

who
in octoper.

r r j r j sMfa w 1 m m
f I W i V .ferTIH 4 --J .J t--1l a.w warn j t n

I Jl V

SJ9nyAyJpftJ

retMfUMQVAUTT

thltkntlt.

CHIL

WOMEN'S

VERDICT

W&f mW $&m MmM!K& 1

Wv JL&&4 a RECTI

till

aluminum

women may be Juries, they have been "TRYING"
Mrs, Tucker'sShorteningfor 42 years, and PURE VEGETABLE

Shorteningalways comes topi

Yes, Mrs. Tucker's the FIRST CHOICE MORE
homemakers becausethey judge WHITER, PURER, CREAMIER,

and MORE DIGESTIBLE Cakes, Pies Frying!

TRY IT

AND

SAVE

fTVTaSlsTj

lii?il
M.'IWJiVWil.'liUINJf'l.'I'M

TEXAS

YOURSELF

Mr, Mrs. will thlt
for ISf, plus 2c1 for on

the of a can of
Mrs, to be

i.."!. without theAmerica, ww.
the laws

are com .,-,--i.- vt.

th.t soul
the shop.

ping

i

It quick and taiy to trvl
Impty tetld potktd thill
Into a toucpan er iklSLt.
Thin with water to dttlred

Add btonl II dc
tired ... hat and itrva.

t Jl

JA

--

new on but
this

out on

is of

it a

for and

ff& $Mf1Bj

y
tHWtrmdVnhB9'tltWM47

This Coupon isWorth on Purchase

of a of Afos.7Srte&
Deafen Tucker redeem

coupon handling,
purchase
Tucker's Shortening. Payment

MBANStCmU

brightest
decoration

fnrexlshted
completes Christmas

Texas

Texas

Mm Tmr 45iL mil

asssSmrSUYtKoeaSSHseSBmBw.tj

15 the

3-l- b. Can

PUIE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

made by our salesmen, or by mailing to Mr. Tucker, Sherman,Texas,Will
not be redeemedthrough Agency or Coupon RedemptionService. Void
when taxed, restricted,or prohibited. Coupon Expires January 31, 1955.
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We'reContinuingDOLLAR DAY VALUES!
:;": SaveOn Our RegularShelf Prices,Too! ThesePricesGood Today, Friday & Saturday!

APRICOTSSrt.
CREAM
KLEENEX! .r. 12'

VAN CAMP

TUNA
Can

PET

MILK
Tall Can

- MISSION

PEAS
303 Can

6 W 1
NIBLETS

CORN
12 Oz. Can

7 fa $1
KIMBELL

CHILI
No. 2 Can

39c

Park Lane
Vx Gal. Pkg

Sife! jiirs!lii swwQfc

lil'iJelKekWEL

17 VI? 1 Bl FRANKS

APPLES E?.D.,u.ei.0".. 12'
CORN --. 5'
CELERY Sf. 7'
ONIONSa ... 5
CRAPESS!T.: 9

TORANGEST S

HATiTAEC 10 Lb.
fUlAIUU Bag

T7T5

foil'W:: r-- $i
CUT-RIT- E &r...4 r,$l
SAUSAGES-- 10 . $1

SPAGHETTI "c--
8r$l

INT0SeJ3'Cl0p.,$l
TAMALES"c....5n,$1
JUICE2,T'4r., $1

SUGAR Ml 8nt$1
DATES CSL.--. 5 u. $1

WALNUTS '& 39c
ALMONDS IS 43c

SJr. 79'
?ru."i., .... 78'

2forl
S, 78'

STS 3

CRACKERS
SARDINES

GREENS

WV

Sunshine
1 Lb. Box

Maine
Va Can

&

39

fc

25
59

ft
SHOP

NEWSOM'S

GreenBeans

Cocktail

Tomatoes'
Preserves

XjUl
Fresh Turnips
Tops,

IUU
W

wpjm

rimriZ'VFMMMmJnLEill Oz.

t BBw . SL hMfr

WkDi

. . .

.

DOUILE

STAMPS

JL Box
.... if arlLsti.)Jt''i eB

- '4 .

Lb. Can--

5

IM'riVfi
SPINACH

M f JiVJ
IUIIIUI.II -w m n in . w

letf Lb. 3
BACONS,

.332-4- 6

303
lVmmT e' Monte,W1 303 Can

m.RoJfor'l

ffl-- .-.

Shop Us Daily .. CheckOur
RegularShelf Prices You'll

SeeWhereYou Can SaveMore ...Get Green Stamps Too!

Diamond
303 Carl .9forl

BISCUITSS Ufcrsl
CakeMixes 52E
FOLGERS
Cake;Mixes issav
Friiit 214 Con

u.

Can

Pork Beans 12 ?1

5stS3
PeachesSsSTt.???

CRISCO
FLOUR
CATFISHW"
SUGAR
TOWELS fori WED.!

WHEN

12 1
JLH JISl JlI IP

Bunch 7t

Coffee

Swanson
Boned

1 Hshey

! I 1

Hunt's

ImVimiSM
49c

?J5f
2forsl

&

M.jmJ$k

iLb.u 3for$l
hens ir: 39'
YAMS Sr1?.4fcr,l
LIMAS BttLT.
flJiima

rSP' Peaches

3forl

3for$l
fLm&

for

..9for'l
4for$l
4forl

300 Con

C4S

Cm

7 A

9,

Monte
303 Can .

Chuck,

. . . .

??r.

fori
.

,

Rv

.
. . .

. .

for

-

. .

. .

ceiio

4

Hunt's

.. 5 fori

.. fori

PEARSfcfc. . 4r7$l
CHERRIES.. 4rJ$l
TISSUE SIT 9n,$1
KIMtta1 12$1
APRICOTS . 5n,$1
HIPOLITE.o, 4nt$1
PLUMS TcJ. 4, $1
PICKLES NoT' 4r--$l

SALMON --"..... 3 n.' $1

CATSUP ST 6r$l
OLEO Mrr 5r SI
PUMPKIN KS" 8 $1

CORNS. . 7n.$l
TOMATO -juice 10fori
HioMNCw

PINEAPPLE

JUICE
MIMt, WO(.

5&H GWEEN STAMPS DAYS WEEK
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